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By JAN JEFFRES
and CRISTINA FERRiER
Stall Writers
A Wednesday caijacklng at
TXvelve Oalts Mall foUowed by a
h a n k heist ln Farmington Hills led
to a police chase on car and foot
tl1rougl1 Nov! and a full-scale man
hunt tliroughout tlie Thirteen Mile
and Decker I?oad area.
Nov! police are still investigating
tlie carjacking and Farmington
liiUs police are InVestigating the
bank robbery.
According to Novl Police Lt. Da
vid Butler, an elderly Woman Was
forced Dnoin her 1985 Bi11ck ln the
mail's blue lot around 2:15 p.m.
Wednesday by a male suspect. But
ler said the suspect did not shoW a
Weapon or imply tliat he Jiad one.
The Mlcliigan National Bank on
Orcliard Lake Road north ofTwelve
Mile in Farmington Hills Was held
up approximately 45 minutes later
by a suspect matclilng the descrip
tion of the carjacker. and the sus
pect fled in a vehicle matclilng tliat
of tlie car,
MInutesafter the robbery, Butler
sald, Novl ofllcer Kevin Hebert spot
ted a motorcycle at Thilleen Mile,
and Haggerty. The motorcyde re
portedly haid tWo riders and no
license plates, and the passenger
appeared to t>e canying a long gun.
Hebiert said he decided to stop
the motorcyclist on a hu1ich. be
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Wltli tills Issue tlie Novi News kicks off Its coverage lead
ing up top the Aug. 4 primary election. In the coming
vi/eeks, we'll examine all of the races. Today, we begin with
the State House race pitting incumbent Willis Bullard against
Jim Ash and John Riley.
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By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer
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I support the cut and cap plan,

Can you explain (flat?
Five-term Incumbent Willis Bul
lard faces two Republican cliallenWell, basically Wliat it does Is two
gers for his seat ln the state House tilings. The cut is a 3 percent cut in
of Representatives, Jim Ash and school operating taxes that's
John Rlley. If he beats them In the phased In over five years, and that
prlmaiy, he will go on to face Demo amounts, at the end of the five
crat Robert Havey In November.
years, to roughfy a 20 percent cut in
most peoples' property taxes.
WhIcli plan, if any, for cutting
Continued on 6
property taxes do you support?
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"Tills group worked very liard to
say the residents of tlils community
Want the project. We need to not
onty fill the room. We need to liave
people standing," Martlia Hoyer,
the group's founder said In a Jiily l
strategy session.
Continaed oil 4
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John Riley Is a former Milford
township trustee and village coimcllman Who Works as an electrical
contractor. He and Wlxom bu
sinessman Jim Ash are both chal
lenging Republican Incumbent Wil
lis Bullard for his seat in the Michi
gan House of Representatives.
If Rlley Wins the August RepubUcan prlmaiy, he Will n m against
Democratic cliallenger Robert Ha
vey In tlie Novembier election.

W

,,,4B

CLASSIFIEDS

o

y

Congress. Meyer, a Democrat, faces
Walter Briggs IV In the primary.
On the Republican side of the
same race, former Circuit Judge
Alice GUbert, state Sen. David Hon
lgman and Joseph KnollenbiergWlll
have a runoff to represent the
neWly-formed l l t h district in a
race.
State Rep. WUlls Bullard faces
two I^publicans in the 38th district
prima1y. Jim Ash, a businessman
who supports legalized casino gam
bling and John Rlley, a former Mil
ford Village Coimcll member will
compete for Bullard's seat.
Dtfmocrat Robert Harvey is run
ning unopposed in the primary.
In a bid for county commission.
Republican Incumbent Kay Schmid
faces no one in the primary. Like
wise. Democrat William Brinker,
Sclimld's opponent in the general
election. Is running unopposed in
the primary election.
The regular election wUl be held
Nov. 3 and will include tax cut prop iosals and an election for U.S.
president.

2A
g
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thing to put in front of the fuU cotm
cil," Qulnn said.
Representing MDOT at the ses
sion Will be Director Pat Nowak,
Chief Deputy Director Bob Adams
and transportation planner Hank
Lotoszlnskl.
Qulnn said he had not yet ap
pointed the two council members
Who will Join the suticommittee.
Lotoszlnskl said in a telephone
interview he couldn't discuss before
the Novl meeting What — if any —
concessions MDOT may be WlUlng
to make.
Results obtained In the meeting
Will he unveiled at the city council
meeting tliat night, Quirui said.
Any action taken then Will not be
imobiserved.
The Haggerty Road Connector
support group lias plans to turn out
inftillforce. T h e oi^ganlzation ofcltizens and memtiers of the business
community was dismayed When
the council passed the resolution
Without notifying them first, as had
bieen requested earlier tlils year.

s

Today Is the last day to register
for the upcoming August primary
election.
The Aug. 4 ballot Will ask voters
to dedde republican and DemocraUc candidates for county, state and
federal posiUons. The selected can
didates wlll face off on Nov. 3 In a
general election.
The deadline to register for the
primary is today at 5 p.m.
.Any unregistered Novl resident
mayregisterby applying at the Novl
City Clerks office, 45175 W. Ten
Mile ltoad, in the Novl Civic Center.
Registrations also are accepted at
any Secrctaiy of SUte office.
U.S. Citizens 17 years of age Who
Will lie 18 on or before Aug. 4 are
iliglble to register for the primary
election.
As of M a r c h there Were
,.793,029 registered voters in Mi
chigan. This is 84.7 percent of Mi
chigan's voting age population of
6,835,532.
The primary Will decide the fate
of Nov! resident Michael Meyer, Who
Is making a bid for a seat in the U.S.

l

y

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer
B u l l a r d

P A R K I N G

s

Novl's mayor, two cotmcil mem
bers, the city engineers and the
leaders of the Mlcliigan Depart
ment ofTransportaUon (MDOIl Will
put their heads together in a July
13 negotiation session on the Hag
gerty Cormector.
Tlie suhicommlttee Wlll tlirash
out Where and how Wetlands to tie
lost to the roadWork Will be mlUgated and what solutions to the
road's sound pollution can hie
found.
The high-level talk was sche
duled following a June 22 NoVl City
Cotmcil resolution questioning the
transportation department's con
clusion that wetlands lost localty to
M-5 can best be replaced on state
land near Lake St. Clafr.
As is "typical" procedure With
Work sessions, the 3 p.m. meeting
at the NoVl ClVlc Center is not open
to the public, Mayor Matthew
Qulnn said July 2.
A memljer of the Haggerty Road
Connector/M-5 Support Group will
he invited to sit in as an observer.
The M-5 support group is plannl11g
an intense lobbying campaign in
support of the project between then
and now.
"The Idea Is to go through all the
documents and do some negotia
tions arid see If we can get some

i n

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer
Jim Ash is a Wlxom business
man who, alo1ig Wlth Milford resi
dent John Rlley. ls cliallenglng In
cumbent Willis Bullard for his seat
ln the Mlcliigan House ofRepresentatlves. If Ash Wins the August
prlmaiy, he will face off against
Democrat Rotiert Havey.
This is Ash's first major bid for
public office. He hias previously
|i served on Wlxom's diarter revision
I! commission. He Is the owner of a
I; computer repair business.

h

cause he knew alx)ut the armed
robbeiy.
"They (the robbe1y suspects)
might have ditched their car. 1 tried
to pull them over and they started
ru1ining i m m me," he said.
"I chased them lnto the (Chateau
Estates) trailer park and they
started driving in the trailer park
over the grass."
Hebert said he thenjumped {rom
his car and sprinted alter the mo
torcycle. The rear passenger got off
and Hebert continued to run after
the man. who appeared to be carry
Officer K e v i n Hebert guards a s u s p e c t tie a p p r e h e n d e d .
ing a shotgun.
"Ofall the people he could have
had running after lilm, I Was luclqr
mand post set up at Hickoiy Woods
the motorcycle careened tlirough
to b>e in sliape. J run Ave or six mlles
Elementary School on Decker
the mobile home community, en
a day." Heb>ert said.
Itoad.
tering the second exit off ofThlrteen
Heljert said he Wasn't nervous
Mile the "Wrong Way."
"We got tlie money biack. Some of
alxiut the shotgun, although he
it ended up on the ground in their
"A car Was (Jiasliig after them.
paced lilmself to keep a safe
escape," he said.
They cut through the park. One guy
distance.
fell off the back of the bike," he sald.
Joining In the cliase With the
"It happened so fast J didn't liave
Novl and Farmington Hills police
His visitor, Kevin Smith ofWesttlme to think. I wanted to catch
departments Were the Michigan
land. said he saW one of the men
them. That's all l was thlnldng,'' he
State Police, the Oakland County
run across the street into Hickory
explained.
SherifTs Department and the
Woods.
Novl Police were Wltliholdlng the
Wlxom and Walled Lake police.
The red motorcycle was dumped
suspects' Identities Thursday ^ e r Representatives from the Fed
off at 29806 Charlemagne Drive.
noon. Butler said the case remains
eral Bureau oflnvestlgatlon and the
"That's my stepson's house
under investigation.
, Michigan State Police Emergency
Where they dropped the bike and
According to Farmington Hills
Services in Ypsilantl Were also
that's not his bike. He's Working."
Police Lt. Martin Bledsoe, the bank
called to the scene.
Chateau Estates resident Robert
robbery Was bungled. In thelr
Morrissey said.
Police helicopters based out of
haste, the suspects reportedly
Detroit Aviation Were sUll circling
dropped some of the money.
the scene as late as 6 p.m.
Bledsoe spoke to the N o v i
News
Chateau EstatesresidentWayne
Wednesday from a temporary comDreaslqr and a friend Watched as
Continued on 4
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state P o l i c e officers frisk s u s p e c t s in W e d n e s d a y ' s carjacking/robbery. O c c u p a n t s of truck were bystanders.
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By JAN JEFFRES
staff Writer
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ConUnued from Paje 1
Today,

Juiy

B a n d r e h e a r s a l : The Novl Concert Band rehearses at 7:30 p.m. In
the band room at Novl High School. For more Information on the group,
caU manager Warren Ledger at 348-2955.

6

C h i l d r e n ' s O p e r a : -nle Hamburg Alterspaglltzen ChUdren-s op
era, from Hamburg, Germaily. Will be perfomllng in tlle center court of
Twelve Gales Mall at 7 p.m. The performance Is sponsored by the Novl
Arts Council and Now Choir Boosters.

Wednesday,

E l e c t i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n : Today is the last day to register to Vote for
the primary election scheduled for August 4.
Jul/

July

Saturday,

S P A R K m e e t i n g : SPAl^lC. the Working and fund-raising support
group for the Motorsports Hall of Fame of America WUl hold Its regular
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 24401 LeBost. .Anyone interested In
Joining SPARK and Working to support the NoW-based Motorsports Hall
of Fame Is Invited to attend. For more information, call 349-RACE.

7

C h e s s c l u b : Ille Novl chess Club WUl meet at 7 p.m. in the Novl
C M C Center. There Is no charge to attend and all players are Welcome.
For more InfonnaUon, call Tim SawmUler at 344-9833 evenings after 6
p.m.

S e n i o r s p o t i u c k : Tlle Novl senior Citizens WUl gather at noon in
the Novl ClWc Center for their monthly potluck luncheon.
Thursday,

s e n i o r s m e e t i n g : The NovI center seniors WlU hold their general
meeting at 11 a.m. hi the Community Center of the Novi Chic Center.

July
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build roads Where they weren't going
to tie needed?
The original Northwestern High
way was a good example of that. Abig
double-lane road that went nowhere.
A lot of money spent that wasn't
necessary. Of course, now it is and
they don't have the money to extend

ConUfloed from Pa|e 1
Which plan, If any, for cutting prop
erty taxes do you support?
WeU, rm not fuUy famUiar With all
of them. I tliink I Would be su pporting
the governor's plan, but Fm not fully
111formed, on the long term basis.
What Its ramifications arc so I can't
reaUy say absolutely positively Uiat
fm in favor of it. I'm not in favor of the
Democrats' plan.
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state permits

various zoning laws
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plan for their

future.

B u t too m a n y

of

don't;

they only

Do you fhink that bad roads and
bridges In our area are enough of a
problem to warrant a 5 cent Increase
In the state fuel tax?

IVe seen It myseff in government.
Those Uiat hang around the longest
have the least to offer. They come to
Ule meeUngs late, and haven't done
thefr agendas or Wliatever, but eveiy
one says "Oh, dear old Joe, he's been
here forever, wliat a nice guy." These
fellows come In and Just take a seat
and don't do any work. They figure
UleyVe got seniority and they don't
have to.

for
to

tliem
react."
John Riley

July

13

Juiy

16

C o n c e r t s o n t h e L a w n : At 7 p.m. on the lawR of the now c m c
Center, the Novl Parks and Recreation DepartRlent's "Concerts on the
Lawn" vWll feature the music the music of the Metropolitan Jazz
Orchestra.

s

the

11

C i t y C o u n c i l : The now city CouRcU WUl meet at 8 p.m. In the councU chambers of the NoW ClWc Center.
P l a n n i n g c o m m i s s i o n : l l l e NoW city planning commission wUI
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the NoW ClWc Center.

Uierc are simply not Uiat many conscienUous individuals that conUnue
to be consclenUous for 10 or 20
years.

governmental

(Rlley iwent on to explain that ha Is op
posed to Bullard's proposal that
would require developers to pay Im
pact fees)

o

Monday,

Thursday,

Center, the Novl Parks and RecreaUon Department's "Concerts on the
LaWn" wUl feature the milslc tI'le music of the Rhlnelanders.

e

Juiy

F a m i l y F u n : wise Mothers lIlc. wUl facUltate "FamUy Fund" at Now
VUlage Oaks outdoor field from 10am. tonoon.Ulsafreetwohourprogram for the famUy to play noncompetitive games tfjgether. Some of the
g2imes played will use a parachute and a gigantic Earth tiall. The event is
sponsored try Novl Youth Assistance and the lClwanls Club of NOW. For
more Information contact NoW Community Education at 344-8330. ext
13. July 17 at 6:30 p.m. wUl be the rain date.

9

C o n c e r t s o n t h e L a w n : At 7 p.m. on the laWR of the now civlc
B o a r d o f A p p e a l s : The NovI Board of Appeals wUl meet at 7:30
p.m. In the Novl Civic Center.

H i s t o r i c a l C o m m i s s i o n : iile now Historical commission wui
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Old Novl Town HaU, west of the Novl PubUc Li
brary On Ten MUe Road.

8

Y o u t h b a s e b a l l : Tlle board of directors of Novl Youth Baseball
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Now Chic Center. The topic for this evening wUl
be the election of officers. All positions are open. The meeting Is open to
the public.

B l o o d p r e s s u r e : Family Home Care, Inc. In conJuncUon With Novl
Drugs offers free blood pressure screening from 3-7 p.m. NoVl Drugs is
located at 24025 Meadowbrook
Poad.

Tuesday,
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scliool year Would be a matter ofgetUng more educaUon as opposed to
less educaUon. Eveiyone n c « d s time
off. but tliree montlis is protiably
more Uian they need.
The Supreme Court has upheld a
Pennsylvania law that Includes
numerous resfrlctions on abortion.
What restrictions, or any restrictions,
would you support In Uie State of Mlchlgan?
WeU, for that I Would liave to put
on my Uilnklng cap and dream up restricUons tliat don't exist and tliat
Would be pretty hard to do.

The buUders already are required
State House Candidate
to provide the roads Within Uie subdi
Do you think that the state should
visions and the projects Indude acAs far as my posiUon ori aborUon,
tie welfare benefits to school attenceleraUon and deceleration lanes
probably Bullard and myselfare veiy
WeU, I Would support an Increase
dance,
job
training
or
community
and the lUce. This Impact fee is sup
close. I Uilnk you could cliaracterize
in the fuel tax. The amount would
service?
posed to liandle maylie that intersec
both ofus as being pro-Ufe. I don't Uke
liave to be determined on What is retion down Uie Way. or dianglng Uie
to be labeled, but ifl had to be labeled
aUy esUmated that it would take to
road from tWo lanes to four lanes.
Yes, 1 tlilnk tliat's a good idea. people WoiUd probably label me as
repair that Infrastructure.
I Would disagree very strongly on
.And When you calculate it out over some outrageous salaries to IndlW- There has to be someUiing to encour pro-life as opposed to pro-abortion.
But I tlilrUt our roads are in bad
the Way the Impact fees are set up. I a 10-year period tliat fee WUl exceed
duals and it's hurt Uiefr pubUc per age people to move on up. Ariy per
But reallsUcally, What the Su
enough shape tliat We need an in
knoW how they're sold. They are used the original total taxes on your
sona. 1 mean, here's people who don't son, and Fm not picking on some
crease in the gasoline lax. And Uiat
preme Court does is almost Irrelev-'
body
Who
necessaiUy
has
had
a
bad
veiy extensively in U1e southern house.
have bread on their table and there's
tax. unUke most other ones, is not on
stroke of luck and needs Weffare. But ant, anyhow. I don't see It as a Whole,
states, and they are sold vciy much
some guy getUng $50,000 to be Dia percentage. It's on a set amoi1nt. As
at
Uie same Ume you have to help him lot different Uian prohibition or gamlUa the pigeon drop: "This Isjust a fee
Oo you Uilnk Uiat the legislature
rectror cif Guitars or someUiing like
inflation goes up it sUU stays Uie
— the old saying goes, give a man a bUng or anything else. If there are.
tliat those developers WUl have to pay should create a multi-county water
Uiat Uiat Is Just off Uie wall.
same so it has to be updated.
fish and he'll eat for a day. Teach him enough people tliat want to do It and'
because they're putting ln a develop and sewer board to take over the
I mean, eveiyone can rationalize
it's financially advaritageflus to peo-*
to fish and he'U eat for a UfeUme.
ment Uiat v M cause more traffic so, Detrolt-fun system?
doubling or tripling Uielr wages but
pie, it's going to happen wheUier-the
Is urban spra^ a real danger to our ofcourse, Uiey should have to pay for
When swncbody at Uie arts InsUtute
Woods Antfrneadowe and weUands, Irt
the hnprovcment on the roads."
Would you support a movement to Supreme Gotut or the FBI or whoever
WeU, l think ultimately it Would tie
gets more Uian Uie Prpsldcnt of U n 
V
.
your oplnon,,or is it environmental
It's noUilng more tlian anoUier tax a good idea, but I don't agree with Uie ited States It's time to bring Uiefr feet change the school year from 180 to (tries to stop It).
hysteriil?
200
days?
hike. There is no buUder Uiat I know Way it's being liandled right now.
The laws are going to be Ignored. I
down to the ground. If they Want to
of, and I'm in construcUon myself,
At least, not so much Uie thought
Uilnk you're not going to stop It. I
pay him tliat much. Well,fine,but let
WeU, it's probably someWhere In
1 think rd have to hear all Uie ins Uilnk it's going to conUnue whether
that doesn't pass Uie fee on to tlie belilnd it but Uie matter in Wliich it's
tliem do It tlirough fundraisers.
tlie middle, l don't know that It's as
and outs ofit. but I tlilnk I WoiUd tend you Uke it or not.
owner. Eveiy buUder passes Uie cost being handled, as a pollUcal matter.
some strict dyed-ln-the-Wool envfron to Uie customer.
They're not going to puU it off. Too
Do you think voters should support to agree wlUi it. As much as I enjoyed
onmentaUst woidd teU us tliat It Is.
Probably UierestricUonsthat liave
Say
you
got
a
$
120.000
house
Uiat
strong
a
pollUcal
Issue
Uiat's
going
to
Uie term llmitaUon constitutional summer vacaUon as a kid, it derives been put on in Mlcliigan, I Would
On the oUier hand. It Is something
from
Uie
days
when
they
Worked
on
seU.
Impact
fees
are.
you're
going
to
be more divisive than oorrectlve. A a
amendment on the November ballot?
that's critical.
the faiTO and they needed the entire probably be agreeable Uiat Uiey
say $8,000, so Uie buUder passes it much as 1 don't agree With Coleman
But how do you stop urban
summer to plant crops and help out. should be there.
on to the purdiaserofthe house. The Young on a lot of Uilngs, the City of
I Uilnk tliat's someUiIng Uiat's an
sprawl? ObWously, as the population
But tliat doesn't exist any more in
house Just Went from $120,000 to Defroit sUll owns the system. You
Indhldual choice. I support it, and I
grows In the metropolitan Detroit
If it became possible, would you
most of Uie areas, in Michigan at
$128,000.
can't just go in there and say. "We've
think there ar? some arguments that
area, we're going to have that effect.
support a law making abortion illegal
least.
NoW,
when
he
sells
the
house
the
got
Uie
votes
here,
we're
going
to
take
are on the oUier side, too.
They're going to keep moving out
In this state?
warranty deed WUl not show Uiat he It away bom you."
from tlie center of the hub.
When you liave to Weigh It on ba
1 happen to be veiy high on educasold Uie house for $120,000. It WUl
They don't have much left in De
lance I think I would have to go With Uon and Uiink tliat aU they can do to
The key is to tiy to getyour plans in
It would depend on how It Was
show that he sold Uie house for troit, really. I don't agree Uiey should Uie side Uiat says term llmltaUon Is.
effect ahead of tlme to be able to con
compete With the kids in Japan and Worded. I probably Would, but I knoW
$128,000.
be
overchar;ging
on
the
system.
But
in Uie king run, better Uian a feW Indl- such Who tend to be Wlilpping our
trol it. The state pennits tlie various
It isregisteredin Uie county. Along on Uie other hand to go in Uke gang- Wduals being able to stay on because butts educaUonally is good. A longer Uiat however I may vote, It Isn't going
zoning laws for governmental hiodles
to be stopped one Way or the oUier.
comes the assessor. He worfcs for Uie busters and say we're going to take it
to plan for their future.
same guy tliat tacked on Uic impact over, it WUl create such a luror it will
But too ma11y of the1n don't; tliey
fees. The assessor says you're ^ i n g go on for years and years and years.
only react. Then they have someone
to be taxed based on $128,000 and
5 YEARS IN THE COMMUNITY • 150 YEAR TRADITION
Who comes in With a piece ofproperty
m0s
you can't a i ^ e because tliat's what
tlieyVe paid taxes on for a numtier of
What do you think of the state's
the house sold for.
years and they want to use it and
nlethod of keeping taxes down by
NoW, Uie guy down Uie road, next
then they Want to argue.
raising fees — tllce driver's license
They had aU kinds ofUme to prop year tlils fee is going to he tacked on fees or park fees — to avoid raising
U
o
f
M
erly zone lt and protect it, Whatever's to his house because he didn't seU his taxes?
necessaiy, aU under tlie zoning-cna- house and they don't know what his
bUng act. They have tremendous house Is worth. It Is based on current
Well, I support It ff the fees are
powers but too many munlclpaUtles sales, so now tlie disease lias gone on equal to Uie service. I don't agree
i n
y o u r
do notlilng unUl the day comes that and he's up $8,000.
where in some cases the fees exceed
somebody comes i n and they have a
And every year tliat gets com
Ujc serWces Uiat are rendered and
steam shovel and then Uiey Want to pounded because of Uie cost of llWng, Uien Uiey transfer the money to
I we're ceiebrsting our fifth k » . . » f « « a .
i
argue alxiut it.
so Uiat $8,000 fee Is Uke the Icing on Juggle Uie books, transfer it to some
been around for 150 years! it set the standard of excellence for health care'in this country.
the cake, and eveiy year Uie Idnggets where else.
The
U-M was the first college in the nation Jo establish a University-owned and operated
Uilcker
along
wlUi
Uie
cake
getting
How about the state spending mo
ney on new road construction rather tlilcker—Uie value of the house. Ev
How about funding of the arts? Do
teaching hospital, and was one of the first universlfles to admit women and mmonties for
eiy year Uie fee gets bigger In proporthan maintaining existing roads?
you approve, for example, of state
medical training. The vaccine to prevent paralytic polio was perfected here by Dr. Jonas
Uon with Uie ^^ue going up.
funding for the Detroit Institute of Arts
t
Salk. and In 1989 MichlgaR physicians plonee?ed theise of 3^D,r9diailoh therapy in
So
What
has
happened
is
thejr've
or Detroit Symphony Orchestra?
I tlilnk they have to do twth. You
treatrnefit for cancer, And we reitialn at the foref«)nt of medicaf res^^
get to a point Where tliey Wait imUl not only got Uie fee up front to build
tlie problem arises then they act to al the roads, Uiey now have Uie fee in
I think I would as bng as tliey don't
, tftroughs In many fields including cancer and ge6e ttler%.'
leviate lt. They could lie criticized for thefr pockets plus eveiy year tliey get
go oveiboaixi. I think the biggest
tliat. but then, Wliat ff they Wanted to tills addlUonal icing on tlie cake.
problem Is tliat tlieyve been paying
Atthe U-M Health Centers we areproud'^
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> Performance test system • Check controls
' Leak test ail connections and components
Check healing and cooling systems
Check drive belt and hoses.
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Jim Ash
State House Candidate

What we liave to do is make sure
the development Is developed with
the environment in mind. Environ
mental engineering should be one of
the most predominant ideas or focus
for any development.
You can develop someUilng In
Woods tliat does not harm it. You'U
liarm a smaU percentage of it, but
you can do it. The problem is develop
ers don't Want to spend the time or
the money.

There's talk oftiielegislature creat
ing a multi<ounty water and sewer
to repairtiieroads we have now, since board to take overtiieDetrolt-run sys
a lot of them seem to be In need of tem. What do you think of that
proposal?
repair?
IVe heard people say Uiat it's the
taxes and the people Who pay for it.
But then again, DeU-olt actually buUt
it. They're supplying the service.
They're t1ylng to upgrade It. I don't
tlilrik you can Just go In there and
take it from them.

I Would support a fuel tax. but I
Would want to go after the federal
government to release the money It
had to repair these roads.
See, what It is is the state gets it
and Uiey repair Uie roads and Uiey
send Uie money to the county. The
county is supposed to repair the
roads.
WeU, in a large county you Just
don't have Uie money to do it. It faUs
upon Uie municipaUUes to do it. and
you really don't want Uiat. You haVe
to generate Income to offset tlils.

You don't take oUier people's prop
erty, you have to discuss it and see ff
you can come to an agreement.

No. Everyone's trying to find a
Should the state tie welfare bene
place to Uve. People are movers, Uiey fits to school attendance, or Job train
move. They upgrade themsehfes.
ing or community service?
I sUU Uilnk Uie state Is being short
changed on the federal taxes, I sUU
WeU, ff a person's Ul, or has veiy
tlilrJc they liave to Umlt the weight of young chUdren . . . UrUess they can
Ule velilcles to try and preserve the
make it convenient for the people, I
roads longer.
don't see how they can.
I'm a firm believer Uiatffyou'rego
But Weffare is basicaUy for when
ing to buUd someUilng you make a
contract, and you make a contract you have a liard time, and you need
Uiat guarantees someUilng. This is some help. I tlilnk the state and bu
the Way It should be, and there's no sinesses should get together and tiy
reason for tliings not to last.
programs to give people the educa
Mainly with urban sprawl it's your Uon and tlie knowledge to acquire
water, and your waste Uieatment, Jobs.
and yoiB- roads. With the roads, a lot
Do you think that tiie state should
of them are being expanded. A lot of
move toward a 200-day school year?
Uiem are being e^qianded by Uie de

WlUi Uie money coming in fi-om
the taxes you can fund your schools.
You can reduce your tax bitefipomtlie
schools for Uie Industry and home
owners by Uie money Uiat you get
i r o m tlie casino gambUng and the
people Uiat It Would employ.
Do you think that bad roads and
bridges In Uie state are enough of a
problem to warrant a B cent Increase
in the state fuel tax? Or would casino
gambling take care of ttlat?

How about fundingtiiearts? There
have been a lot of cuts In various arts
funding. Do you approve funding of
the DIA?

What about tiie people who say, "I
moved out here because I wanted to
live out In the country and now these
developers are building more subdivi
sions, more condos, and more strip
malls and ruining my countryside"?

Do you believe ttiat voters should
Basically wliat I'm running on is
support the constitutional amend
statewide casino gambling. I'm put
ment to limit temis In the Nov. 3
ting the figures together now for how
election?
much revenue Uiat would generate
lfyou fund educaUon Uirough ca
for the state. The taxes tliat would sino gambUng and Uie lotteiy, then
I Uiink approximately a decade as
pay, l cannot give you a figure. But it you take the money f r o m Uie lotte1y an elected person to eiUier the Senate
Would be in the hundreds of miUions and put it back Where it's supposed .,pr,llepresentatives, state or federal,
of dollars, oh the btisiness of casino to go — educaUon. The money,fi-om is about enough that a person can re
gambUng. The amount of people the casino gambling can go to ally do, due to the fact that you get
they'd employ, depending on how it educaUon.
biuTied out.
was set up—we'U go conservaUve •—
Take the money Uiat you Would be
75,000 people dlrectly and indirecUy. coUecUng from industiy and prop
It seems Uke poUtlclans figure
erty taxes and give Uie ciUes and Uie you're working for Uiem, and that re
Now when you liaVe tliat kind of county a better percentage so they
ally txiUiers me, 1figurelfyou elect
business here. It employs eVery might be able to do Uiat. The Way it is someone, you're paying Uieir selary,
skilled trade. Everyone that can have now, they cannot.
you put them in office, and you ex
a job and Work can be employed by it.
pect something.
Now you're looking at farmers supp
Close to the topic of roads Istiiatof
You work for the voters, period.
lying produce and foodstuffs to the
urban sprawl, which Is a big Issue
There's no other way of looldrig at it.
casinos, you're looking at laimdiy
here In Novl because tiiere's been so
You liave to come back and see what
service, maid service, telephones,
much growtii. Do you think that urban your people need. I haVe stated that I
anyUilng in a business theyVe got.
sprawl is a real danger to our woods, WUl spend one day a month in the
and Uiey pay. and Uiey employ lots of
wetiands and meadows?
communlUes that 1 represent. I wUl
people.
schedule a time for each community,
Plus it Would bring people in from
I'm vice chairman of Uie environ
out of state. Where they need a place mental commUtee in Wixom. We one day a month, and people wiU
know tiiat Uiey can come and talk to
work With developers and We have a me at Uiat time.
to stay, to buy gas. and eveiytlilng
lot of Wetlands, a tremendous
else.
amoimt, and a lot of Woods.
To be more accessible?
You have to give property tax reUef.
You can work with people and sUll
too ~ to Uie Industry, to anyone Who liave your environment and maintain
You've got to be. You'Ve got to be.
owns a home, but maiiily to the se a decent growth. The problem with
You can get up there and lose track of
nior clUzens.
urban sprawl is the fact tliat you
Ule people down here. In my youth, I
I propose that lfyou pay taxes 20 throw in a tremendous amount of was once told by a poUUcian that he
years In Uie State of Michigan and people and Uiere's no InfrasUticture.
doesn't haVe to know what his people
you're a senior clUzen, Uiat your tax
Want, that he knows What's best for
Should the state curb spending on them. And We got into a UtUe discus
be cut to a minimum. Fm saying
$500, and I want Uiat money to go to new road construcUon to try to curb
sion over that. That's totally Wrong.
Uie community they Uve in. Not Uie urii>an sprawl and. Instead, focus Uie Thats totally wrong.
state, not the schools, because Uiey money on roads Uiat we currently
Term limitation, yes. Ten years is
have?
(senior citizens) won't need It.
about max.
How would you fund tile schools?

There are certain tliings tliat liave
to pay for, anyWay. But if a person
doesn't use a state park. Why should
Uiey have to pay taxes for it?

velopers coming In, so that takes a lot
of the burden from the taxpayers.

The biggest problem you have with
tax money is tliat Uiere's a lot of it go
There are Uiree things that you re- ing in and not much of it coming
ally need to do. First, you liave to back. I beUeve that roads are abso
make a good place to do business for lutely important for eveiyone — for
industry in the state, and the only commerce, people on VacaUon. tour
way you can do Uia t is to beat out Uie ists, eVeryone — that's Very
southern states that puU our indus- important.
Uy down Uiere. Tliey offer aU kinds of
The main Uiing is that you haVe to
packages so that people wUl come reduce the weight of Uie Velilcles al
down there.
lowed on the lii^ways. lfyou do Uiat,
possibly, I'm hoping it woidd eUmiWe here give tax abatements to bu nate probably a lot of Uie damage to
sinesses for, say. 12 years. WeU, If Uie roads.
you can glVe an abatement to a com
IVe seen expressways buUt and
pany for 12 years, the/U come In, WlUiln a year IVe seen them crack. I
Uiey'U make some money, and then don't knoW Why, but Uiat's What I
they'll leave. That does happen a lot
Want to find out. When I Was in Eur
and 1 figure Uiat ff that's the case, we
ope I Went over a road Uiat Was buUt
can create a business atmospliere
by the Romans, and it Was sUll good. I
Where We guarantee tax breaks in
don't know Why. Europe has a better
this state. Where the IncenUves are
Way ofbuUdlng roads, they last lon
good enough for Uiem to come in and ger. Maybe it's Uie cUmate.
employ people, Uien Uiey Would stay
liere.
Well, would you support a fuel tax

What plan do you have for cutting
property taxes?

WeU, actuaUy its a user's fee,
right? I imagine you do have to pay to
use someUilng. I don't think it Would
be fair to say We need tlils much more
When you don't use it.

generate."

What's your proposal?

Your business taxes — your fed
eral government, your state govem
ment. everyone gets into Uiat. But
basically What you need is to get peo
ple employed, because Uiat is Wliat
gets die economy going. The busi
ness suppUes the j c ^ so tliat people
can buy products ftDm stores, cars,
homes, Wliatever. And ff We don't do
something for the business industry
or any oUier Industiy in Uiis state
we're going to keep losing more Jobs.

It seems like, for the last 10 years or
so, tiie state and the state's agencies
have raised fees rather ttian raise
taxes. They've raised fees for driver's
licenses, college tuition, park fees,
but tiiey haven't raised taxes. D o you
support tills metiiod?

ca
put

ting the

N e w c o m m i s s i o n w o r k s l a t e : Three new NovlPlannmgcommis
sioners andreappointedIncumlxmt Lodia Ricliards Worked WlUi oUier com
missioners unUl miflnight on July l to revleW seven plans.
New member Richard Clark did not need Ume to get his feet Wet because
he previously held a poslUon on the commission. NeW meml>er L.aura
Lorenzo Jumped right in wlUi environmental quesUons on one site plan.
Lorenzo Was late to her first meeUng because of an event she liad scheduled
prior to her appointment.
NeW member Robert Taub also had a few quesUons for one developer dloring his first meeting. Taub said he considered homeowners to be his
consUtuency.
The new commission meets next on July 15. Members also schedtUed a
July 22 meeting to review a rezoning request for the Novi Expo Center.
Ofilcers are expected to be elected on JiUy 15. Taub was defeated in a bid
to put off selecUng officers unUl August. Taub hoped to wait unUl August to
cast his vote so he coiUd liave time to get to know Uie oUier commissioners.
Commission meeUngs begin at 7:30 p.m. and are held In City CouncU
chambers in Uie Novl Civic Center on Ten Mile Road east of Taft; Road.

WeU, I beUeve they have a lot of
people that contribute to it. .Arts, Ubrarles, music — it's veiy Important to
society.
How about funding of community
orchestras or museums?
You're taUdng about a smaU town?
Or a Novl, or a Northville.
WeU, ifeveiyone wants something,
if everyone contributes toward some
Uilng. it doesn't hurt very many peo
ple. But ff they say we're going to fimd
It and everyone's got to pay for it, not
evetyone is able to enjoy it.
This morning the Supreme Court
announced Its decision on tiie abor
tion Issue. They didn't overturn Roe
vs. Wade, buttiieyupheld a number of
restrictions Including a 24-hour wait
ing period and parental consent. Do
you support such restricUons? What
are your views on the aborUon Issue?
HoW can you legislate a moraUty
Issue? HoW can you?
So you don't believe abortion
should be legislated?
No. Nor do I beUeve anyone shoiUd
face any kind of punishment for It.
It's the individual's decision. My
Lord, it's like teUingyouyou can't be a
member of a certain church or you
can't beUeve in this or Uiat. MoraUty
Is nothing for poUUcs.

S i k h t e m p l e a p p r o v e d : a Slkh Temple propcsed for the norUi side
of Eight MUe Road between Taft and Garfield roads received approval for a
woodlands permit and a revised site plan approvalfi-omthe commission at
its July 1 meeting.
The site wUl Include a home for a priest and a 7,500-square-foot temple.
The church wlU have a 360-seat capacity, alUiough Uie buUdingwlU not have
typical church seating because parishioners sit on the floor during
gatherings.
The woodlands permit Was granted after consultants said tlie lot has feW
quality trees on Uie property. Ten regulated Uees are expected to be removed
and Uiey wUl be replaced WiU1 five tliree-inch sugar maples.
The Sikh Temple WlU be die Michigan headquarters for the religion. The
large site WUl be left partiaUy unused for future development, city consultant
Brandon Rogers said.
SUdilsm refers to the doctrines and pracUces ofa monotheisUc Hindu reUgious sect foimded in the 16th century.
The temple as constructed could accommodate over 1,000 people, Rogers
said. The faculty is unUke a n j ^ n g else in Novl, Rogers said.
'We have a brand neW use. The ordinance does not speak to Slkh tem
ples," he said.
s u b d i v i s i o n a p p r o v e d : Novl's flr^t subdivision to receive an adJusted lot size opUonreceivedanother round of approvalsfix)mthe Novl Plan
ning Commission at its JiUy 1 meeting.
Covington Estates, formerly known as Lake Forest Estates. Is a resldenUal subdivision proposed for Uie south side of Nine MUe Road east of Beck
Road.
The adjusted lot size opUon, wliich was granted in March 1991, aUows a
developer to increase the allowable density ofa project by protecting regu
lated woodlands and wetlands on the site.
Covington Estates wUl Include 89 lots each of at least 120 feet in width.
Gross density is 1.07 lots per acre. Two fewer lots would be permitted with
out the adjusted lot size opUon.
The plan Includes Uie flU of 1.12 acres ofweUands, but 2.33 acres wUl be
constructed as a replacement, said consultant Susan TepatU, who added
tliat the plan is "quite envlronmentalty sensitive."
Over 1 mUUon square feet of the property WUl l>e preserved as parkland.
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1 favor a sales tax Increase, 1 cent.
Use that to help senior clUzens get
their breaks, because We're losing
them. We can't afford to lose them.
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Senior citizens seem to be a big
issue for you.

J u l y 1 5 , 7 p . m . ( S i g n Up)

J a m m i n g for D R I S : B l u e s a n d F o l k Benefit C o n c e r t
IVIusic by R o b e r t J o n e s a n d Matt W a t r o b a of W D E T

You can't lose them. Look at aU Uie
knowledge they have.
You read Ui the paper where some
one buUds a home, they live Uiere for
30, 40 years, it's comfortable, they
have Uieir friends Uiere. Then it
starts gettUig tight and, my Lord, it's
a tremendous amount of money out
of Uieir savings.

Saturday, July 18, 7 p . m .
Beat, B e - B o p a n d B o o k s : O p e n M i k e '50<|
Performing: Pete Campbell and Jennifer

F r i d a y , J u l y 2 4 , 7 p . m . ( S i g n Up,
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Buy a Caffief Tech 2000 high-elficiency air
condltlonef now.
Save up to 50%on youf monthly cooling
bills.
• Enjoy quiet comfort and reliability.
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A temporary parldng lot wUl be in
place in Ume for faU shows at Uie Novl
ESqxi Center after the Novi Planning
Commission approved a weUands
I'd like you to tell me about what
permit for the project at its Juty 1
you consider to be your major accom meeUng.
plishments. What have you done that
An expo center ordinance was
you're tile most proud of?
passed by Uie City CouncU last
monUi. But Uie center, located west
Manylng my wffe, seriously. She is of Novl Road and north of Grand
a great help to me and I've liad a lot River Avenue, cannot meet Uie re
better Ufe With her. OUler accom
quirements of the ordinance in time
plishments is I have a nice son and for its faU shows, said Expo Center
he's my friend. 1 only liave so many President Blair Bowman.
friends and Uiey are Just Uke me —- ff
Bowman said he went to the Zon
Uley need something I do it and Uiey ing Board of Appeals for a temporaiy
do the same for me.
use Variance. One of the require
ments for him to receive the variance
IVe traveled aU over Uie World and Was that he buUd a temporaiy park
rve enjoyed that, and I Work WeU ar
ing lot on the property.
ound maclilnes. I Uke being a bu
The center also Was required
sinessman, even WlUi aU the heada
under the temporary use variance to
ches. I'm sort of Independent in my install temporaiy amenities like
UllnMng.
lighting and addlUonal entrances to
the exposlUon liaU, Bowman said.
1 believe in doing things right and ff
To construct the lot, Uiree wet
I commit myseff. ifits on a committee
lands
must be fiUed. requiring com
or anytliing IVe ever done. IVe always
done It the best I could and ifl didn't
think It Was right fd ask somebody.
And ff they showed me a better Way. I
Would do it. There's always people
B O O K E D
a t
B o r d e r s
N o v i
smarter tlian you out there, they
know a lot more, and ffyou Usten to
Meet A u t h o r D a v i d S k i n n e r ( Y o u M u s t Kiss a W h a l e )
them you benefit.
Reception, Cake a n d Refreshments
Anyttiing else?
Saturday, July 11, 7 p . m .
You goby Whatyou beUeve. No one
can make
tliat decision for you.

B O R D E R S B O O K

staff. This gives you access to the state-of-the-art technology at
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mission approval of a WeUands
permit.
WeUands ConstiltjantSusjan Te
patU recommeded' the'pemiit be
granted. Less UiafihftlfM'acre of
Wetlands Is proposed for fllli but the
center WUl miUgate more Uian tlireequarters of an acre ofwetlands south
of Uie Middle Rouge River on Oie site
of the property.
The first WeUand Is a man-made
ditch Wliich receives stormwater
fiDm Uiefi-eeWay.The ditch will tie
enclosed WlUi an outlet to Uie river
maintained, TepatU said. The ditch is
not diverse In vegetation, she said ln
recommending approval of the
permit.
A second WeUand is sliaUow and of
marginal quality, she said. The final
WeUand is smaUer but ofa somewliat
liigher quaUty. TepattI said she Sees
no altemaUve to its being flUed,
Expo Center organizers WUl create
a buffer ljetween the parking lot and
the Middle Rouge River hy planting
bushes and other landscaping. Te
patU said the new landscaping wUltx
an Unprovement over the existing
vegetaUon bordering Uie Rouge.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stan Writer

«' You,ban see a family practice physidan; a pediafftetan,'

Northville
Westland
35235 W. Warren

Canton

" B a s i c a l l y w h a t I'm
Elected officials haven't done too
much for the state in the past decade.
A prime example is, to n1n a business
in tlils state It takes a lot of taxes fi-om
you and a lot of businesses are leav
ing Ule state because of Uie tax
structure.
I feit Uiat possibly Uiey should
have some people up there Who have
gone through tlils recession, de
pression — that are Involved in It. I
have not heard any elected official
come up WlUi a plan to create Jobs or
how to help senior ciUzens or the
health care Uiat keeps going up and
you can't afford it.

Most Cars & Ught Trucks • Reg 'ai"Value
With This Coupon • Expires 8-15-92

J

e

O I L

$

Includes
1 Lb. Freon

With This Coupon-Expires 8-15-92

M

your tdmily needs, at a toeation close to your home.

I

T E S T

b

I tlilnk on the West coast Uiey liave
It all year long, don't Uiey? 1 see no
Uilng wrong WiUi 200 days, I reaUy
doll't.

What made you decide to run for
office?

CasInogambUnglsn'tapotofgold,
but you would derive niore money
b o m it.
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an attached cash box containing ap
proximately $10.

NcM police are lnvcsUgaUng an as
sault and battery complaint that
stemmed from a traffic ijltercaUon on
Novl l ^ d near West Oaks Dftve
June 20.
A Milford woman reported that the
suspect, Who was Wearing a tuxedo,
had been cutting her off and tallgatIng her vehicle on 1-96 and 1-27,5.
She said he exited with her onto
Novl Rf>ad and both turned fight on
Novl Road. Both then stopped at the
Intersection of Novl Road and West
Oaks Drive.
She told police thai the suspect
made vulgar hand gestures at her,
then allowed his vehicle lo roll backWards ami hit hers.
He then fepofledly got out of his
car. Walked back to her car, used foul
language, and slapped her.
Two Witnesses at the scene told police that the car then lied the area.
The suspect was driving a brown
Mazda RX7, according to witnesses.
However, police said the Ohio license
plate number on the vehicle Was re
gistered to a 1980 Ford.
Police searched parking lots in
areas where a banquet or other for
mal occasion could have been held,
but did nol locate the suspect.
He Is described as a brown-haired
white male, age 27-29. aboul six feel
tall and weighing 170 pounds.
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Town Center was reportedly broken
Into June 25.
SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES: A
A Town Center maintenance
worker Infonrned police lhat the fix)nl
resident on Spring Lake reported
June 30 lhat someone was leaving window of the store was broken and
the front dixir was found unlocked
dead birds on his second story
and ajar.
balconyHe said he has several bird feeders
Police were unable to determine
and Is a "bird lover." So far, he said,
whether anything was stolen.
he has found seven dead birds.
DRUNK DRIVING: Novl police ar
Police said the bird on the man's
rested a 41-year-old Tucson. Ariz.,
balcony June 30 had apparently
man for operating under the Inllubeen shot In the head with a BB.
The man told police he had no Idea cnce of liquor (OUIL) June 29. Police
stopped him at 1:39 a.m. driving
Who miglit be doing this, and police
westbound on Ten Mile in a 1986
were unable to find any witnesses.
Ford F-Type Vehicle.
BREAKING
AND
ENTERING: Dynamic Resources and Deve
DRUNK DRIVING: NoVl police ar
lopment on Hesllp Was reported bro
rested a 26-year-old Allen I'ark Wo
man for OUIL June 28. She Was
ken Into June 25.
stopped on southbound MeadowAccording lo Novi Police reports,
an employee there arrived at work lo brook al 3:32 a.m. While driving a
1989 Mercury Tracer.
find the south glass door smashed
open. An InteriorolBce door Was also
reported smashed open, causing DRUNK DRIVING: Novl police ar
darnagc lo the dtxar, door jamb and rested a 32-year-old Walled Lake
adjacent drywall.
man for OUIL June 30. He Was
Tlie unknown suspect reportedly stopped on northbound Novl Road at
forced his way into a file cabinet as
1:53 a.m. in a 1983 Ford.
well as another tirawcr where the
petty (ash fund Was kept.
C i t i z e n s w i t h Information
a b o u t the
Also reported missing was a box a b o v e i n c i d e n t s a r e urged to call the
containing various snack foods and Novi Police Tip Une a t 3 4 9 - 6 8 8 7 .
area departments.
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past six years, nothing would surprise me." he
said.

was even contacted to come to the meeting. It's in
my mind bad faith and bad politics."

The Novi City Council passed a resolution In fa
vor of the Connector In 1989. If this were rescinded
the project would be dead.

The Taubman Company owns Twelve Oaks
Mall.
Proponents of the road project argue that the
local north/south thoroughfares such as Mea
dowbrook Road are becoming impassable and
that M-5 is the besl solution.
"This Is a way to slop or delay the project." for
mer planning commission chairman. Chuck
Kurelh. an environmental consultant, said. "You
have a cily council outraged over an environmen
tal issue on Wetlands when they're not ti^ained on
environment.'U issues. They know nothing aboul
it. The/re using it as a smoke screen."
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know if the suspect made it back here
or got Inside."
Char Flrlik returned home to her
Police found a screwdriver they be
residence al the corner of Chalet and lieve Was used lo pry the license plate
Charlemagne DriVe in the midst of aU off the motorfycle. and reccjvered the
the confusion. Two of her next-door motorcycle as Well.
neighbors, returning from Work.
The owner of the residence gave
Were frisked and handcuffed by the the officers consent to search the
police, then released.
premises.
"The motorcycle used in the robT m baffled. They're nice kids. I
beiy belongs lo the owner of the can't imagine they're involved," Flrlik
(neighbor's) home. The license plate said.
Was removed." Novl Police Sgt. Tim
"TheyVe never caused me any
MacNamara said.
grief. Theyre nol rowdy or anything.
•TlTiese people Who live here are fa They don't play their stereo any
miliar with the suspects. We don't louder than I do."

"Had ROOT — the Roman Department of
TYansportation — gone through ail this foolish
ness, the Applan Way Would have never been
built. This has got to go. This is stupidity," John
son said.

F r e e t r e e s : The Detroit Edison Company is conducting its tree trlm
mlng program in Novl now through the end of August. .And according to
Novl Forester Chris Pargoff, Edison will be giving away coupons, wordl a
free tree, anytime lt has to remove a tree in order to clear electrical trans
mission lines.
Pargoff explained Novl ls divided into three EdlsOn clrcults. The
Wayne County circuit, south of Nine Mile Road, has already been com
pleted. Pargoff said. Edison ls now beginning work In the Pontlac TiraU
area, on two Oakland County clrcults. and wlll proceed south to Nfrie
Mile over the next two months. Pargoff said crew foremen Wlll carry Edi
son ldentlflcatlon and notification has been sent to homeowners whose
parcels wlll have to be crossed.
The coupons wlll be given for trees removed; trlmmlng does not qual
ify. The coupons, redeemable at Bordlnes in Clarkston or Rochester, wlll
get homeowners 4- to 5-foot tall trees lhat will grow to no more than 20
feet when fully developed, toavOld thefr fouling power Unas In the fiiture.
ROCl( n ' r o i l e r S w a n t e d : interestedfrljominglheCruisers, theofflclal volunteer group of the Michigan 50s Festival? Sign up Tuesday at a
7 p.m. organizational meetfrig at the Novl E^jqx) Center. There's a one
time only fee of $10 to pay fOr a tee shirt and ilame badge.
While NoVl residents predominate. Cruiser Cooi-dlnator Cfridy KOpczynskl says the volunteers come from as far away as Utlca, Sterling
Heights and New Jersey. Fun-lovfrig helpers are needed for the July
22-26 shindig at spots like the family entertainment tent, the Informa
tion booth and the classic car parade.
For friformatlon, call 349-1950.
T h e c a t s a r e s a f e : FlreOghters rescued two felines June 22 while
dousing a dlimer-tfrne fire ln a Pierre Drive moblle home frl Chateau
Estates.
They were calm and well when we got them out of there," Novl Fire
Chief Arthur Lenaghan said.
No people were home at the time. Tile residence belongs to Sharon
Young.
The flames broke out in a bedroom at 5:29 p. m. .About $16,000 worth
of smoke and flre damage was done to the home and its contents, Le
naghan said.
The cause of the fire ls undetermlned.

THE NOVI NEV^S
Publtshod Bxii Monday and ThufKlay
By The Novi News
104 W. Main Siroet
Noflhviiie. Michigan
4ate7
second Class Poelago Pajj
Al Norlhvillo. Michigan

s

ContinuedfromPage 1

Former Novi mayor Gil Henderson accused the
council of nol listening to the citizens on this
issue. Haggerty Itoad resident Robert Johnson
would agjTce.

The timing of the completion of the road will alter the route for the
Grand River Cruise, scheduled as a part Of the Michigan 50s Festival
July 22-26. Partldpants In the Cruise wlll exit from the car show area In
the town center along Eleven Mile, but the route of the Cruise Itself will
remain the same as last year.

Si*scjplkxi fialos:
Insido (Unties $22.
Outside Couniios (In Michigan) are $27 poi yoai, prepaid. Oul ol stale. $30 per year.

HomeTown Newspapers
A Subsidiary o( Suburban Commjnicaions Corp. Postmaster, send address changes lo The Novi News.
K e e p t h e d o g s a w a y : o n e of the Novl Flre Department's projects
Post 8o<470,t-lw»ell.MI48844.POLICYSTATEMENT.AIIadvenising(iijb(ished in HomeTown Newspapers is
s ubjecl lo the condiions slated in the applicatifo rale card, copins of which are availatile from the advertising defor the summer ls re-palntlng the approximately 1,100 flre hydants fri
partment, The f^ovi News. 104 W. Main. NonhviDe, Michigan 48167, (313-349-1700). HomeTown Newspapers the city, Flre Chief Arthur Lenaghan said.
reserves therightno< to acx»pt an e-ivortiser's order. HomeTovm Newspapers ad takers have no authority to
bind this nesvspaper and only publicalion of an advetlisemenl shall constItuto final accxplanoeof Ihe advertiser's The hydrants are checked aIinualfy, but it's been a few years since
order. PoslmaslOf. send address changes to The Novi Nev« Poet Otiice Box 470, Howel. Ml 48S44.
they've been prettied up. This year's colors are red and slh^r, replacfrlg
Publication Nurrtxx USPS 396?90
the past red and yellow tones.
It's not a fashion statement. The department's found cheaper pafrlt—
Rustoleura — that should last tonger, Lenaghan explafrled.
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F R E E

RECEIVE

T R I O N

E L E C T R O N I C

A L S O
•

INCLUDED

2-year parts a n d labor warranty
• O v e r 60 v e h i c l e s to
serve you

NATURAL GAS HOLDS A
3 : 1

THREE-TO-ONE PRICE

A L L E R G Y

w e a t h e r ,
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S T O R E "

5 - S t a r

I D C

not!

IN P L Y M O U T H
Mon. July 13 6 P.M. -10:30 P.M.
Tue. & Thur. July 14 & 16 Noon to 4 P.M.
Wed. July 15 6 P.M. -10:30 P.M.

Your allergies can be treated with
medications that do not have unpleasant
siiic effects, such as drowsiness. We take
tile time lo listen aiul c-.\(ilatii.

Instruction • Sales • Service • Rentals • Trips
In PMC Center
42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plyinoulh, Ml 48170
313-451-5430
FAX 313-451-5429

3380 Waslilenaw Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
313-971-7770
FAX313-971-292S

We participate wiih Jilue Cross/Blue
Shield, Medicare. Commercial Insurance,
Selcctcare, PPOM, and most PPO's.
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A S T H M A C E N T E R

I

O F S O U T H E A S T M I C H I G A N , P.C.
24230KarimBlvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) '
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1-275)
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Kiss

Rubin and Margo U G a t t u t a

WARREN

TROY

LIVONIA

527-1700

574-1070

524-1700

427-1700

*

D o n ' t J u s t Sit T h e r e W h i l e Y o u r ' V a l u a b l e s " M u l t i p l y !
H a v e

a

G a r a g e
S H E E T

J a m m i n g for D R I S : B l u e s and Folk Benefit C o n c e r t

30

M u s i c b y R o b e r t J o n e s a n d Matt W a t r o b a o f W D E T

B e a t , B e - B o p a n d B o o k s : O p e n M i k e '50.

YEARS O F

*

Performing: Pete C a m p b e l l and Jennifer

Friday, July 24, 7 p . m . (Sign U p
S A V I N G S
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How do we convince these guys u p
frl Lansing to leave Our schoOl district
alone? T h e state Legislature last week
passed its so-called ' s c h o o l aid" bill —
perhaps It s h o u l d be r e n a m e d the
"schoOl aflUctlOn" bill — a n d again this
year lt dealt major damage to the Novl
school district.
Accordfrig to estimates made by the
Oakland fritermediate S c h o o l District,
Novl will suiler a $ 1,112,000 cutback be
cause of the "recapturing" of state school
p a y m e n t s , a n d wlll l o s e a n o t h e r
$369,000 b e c a u s e of a cut Off of pay
ments for social security Of teachers. The
district a n d lts taxpayers wlll be left to
make u p this amount.
W h y would that do that? There ap
parently are a good m a n y lawmakers in
Lansfrig Who are convinced Novl, and
many communities Uke it, are "rich" or at
least "wealthy." A n d they've concluded
that there must be "equity In education."
No longer s h o u l d there be vast discre
pancies frl the a m o i m t of m o n e y spent on
education between "rich" a n d "poor"
school districts. T h e solution, they appa
rently believe, i s to take from the rich and
give to the poor — thus the bill has been
dubbed the "Robin Hood" scheme. It's
the Idea that led to tax base sharing last
year and more school a i d cuts thls year.

E d u c a t i o n

state, seems to make little difference to
their fiscal situations.
A n d we don't see anyone else sacrifIcfrig. We don't see those "poor" districts
dofrig what is necessaIy to Improve their
own fiscal standing — trimmfrig thefrown fat, attractfrig busfriesses to thefrown communities.
Nor do we see the state sacriflcfrig.
The percentage Of the state's budget
spend on education contfriues to de
cline. Just as it h a s done for the last two
decades. Before we s h o u l d be asked to
give up so m u c h for those "poor" dis
tricts, the state government s h o u l d be
restoring at least some of the huge sums
lt has cut from education f u n d i n g over
the last 20 years . . . at least some.

We In Novl mlght n o t m i n d if we
could see a positive impact from all this.
B u t we don't. T h e amount trimmed from
oiiT budget, once divled u p among all
those "poor" school districts across the

SO eltlier the state legislators have
concluded Novl, a n d communities like it,
have somehow become responsible for
fixfrig the school flnancfrig crisis statew
ide, or they've given u p on the idea of fix
school flnancfrig a n d decided the only
way to get "equity fri education" is to de
stroy the top school districts.
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STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)
28444 Danvers a.
State Capitol
Farmington Hills, Ml 48018
^^m-^J*^^^
398-7888
(517)373-7888

OAKUND COUNTY COMMISSION
Kay Schmki (R)

U.S. HOUSE
William Broomfleld (R)
371 N. Main
2306Rayburn
Milford, Ml 48042
House Office BWa
685-2S40
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202)225-6135

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willie Bullard, Jr. (R)
1181 N. Milford Rd.
State Capitol
Millord, Ml 48381
Lansing, Ml 48909
887-8045
(517)373-1827

28105 Summit
Novi, Ml 48377
348-0099

U.S.
Carl Levin (D)
18G0McNafTBfaBkl8. <59RussellSonatoOffla
477 Michigan Ave.
Was Won, Dj;- 20510
Detroft. Ml 48226
(202)224^
226-6020

S E N A T E
Doilald RIegle (D)
1850 McNamara BIdg. Dirteen Senate Office BIdg.
477 Michigan Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20510
Detroit. Ml 48226
(202) 224-4822
226-3188
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It was one of those assign
ments I genuinely enjoy.
CrisUna Ferrier. Whose re
sponsibilities wlth the Novl
News frlclude the police beat
and the Llvlng sectlon. called to
ask lf I Were available to shoot
pictures on Sunday of ground
breaking cererto11les for the neW
St. James Roman Catholic
Church.
InlUally. I put her off. Asked
her to see Ushe could get a strin
ger lo coVer the assignment, us
ing me as the photog1^pher only
lf a i-eal photographer Were unaVailable.
But she called again Friday, said she had bieen unable
to line up a stringer and asked If my offer to fill hi as the
Weekend photographer Was still good.
-Absolutely." I told her, "What tlme do I shoot?"
,
In retrospect. 1 Was glad I took the assignment.
In retrospect. I'm not sure Why I hesitated ln the llrst
place.
Most ofyou already knoW that SL James wlll be the sec
ond Roman Catholic Church fri NoVl. It Is being bullt to
augment Holy Family Which Is burstlng at the seams Wlth
parishoners.
The plan is that Holy Famlly Wlll serve resldents east of
Novl Road. While St. James Wlll serve resldents llvlng West
of Novl Road.
Although groundbreaking for the church bulldlng took
place a Week ago Sunday, the St. James congreatlon ls
hardly new. In fact, the church has been fri existence al
most three years, holding services in Parkview Elementary
School on Sundays and usfrig the facilities of the Holy
Cross Episcopal Church during the Week.
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SHARON CONDRON Sfafl Repodor
BRYAN MfrCHELL Stall Photographer
CHRIS BOYD Graphics Edilof
ANGELA PREOHOMME Qmphlcs Artist
RICK BYRNE Copy Editor
MICHAa PREVILLE Sales DIrecior
JIM IMASON Salas Manager
GARY KELBEH Assodsle Sales Manager
SANDY MR'CHELL Sales Representative
ANNA LIPAR Sales Representative
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S t James already
has some 450 members.
As for the groundbreaking servlce ltself, it was a nice
event. 1 Was one of the first to arrive. Which meant that I got
to park farthest away. But It also meant that I got to meet a
lot of the members of tl1e St. James congregation as they
arrived for the occasion.
I even met one Woman Who claimed to have been In the
hospital giving birth to a child at the same time NoVl Edltor
Bob Needham's mother Was giving birth to hlm.
Father James Cronk did not look much like a parish
priest When he arrived. He Was Wearing the same red St.
James T-shlrt worn by many of the estlmated croWd ofSOO
Who turned out for the event.
He was accompanled by Gus. hls tiasset hound who
seems to be somethfrig of a faVorite wlth the St. James
crowd.
The Roman Cathollc church Is well-known for Its cere
mony, but I had the definite feeling that Father Cronk is
the sort who doesn't get carried away wlth all that. Whlle
sprinklng holy water on the ground where the new church
is to be built, 1 heard hlm ask seVeral youngsters, "Did I get
you," as he passed by.
Following the ceremony, many In the St. James gang re
mained behind for a parish picnic.
All ln all, lt Was a momentous day. . . and a very impor
tant day In the Ilfe of the community.
Churches. I belleve. are extremely lmportant parts of a
co111mur1ity. I'm notfr1to"fa11illy Values." like D a n Quayle.
The fact Is that I 1arely show up fr1 church.
At the same time, however. I thfrik lt speaks Well of a
con1munlty Which has strong, active churches. There were
500 people at the St. James groundbreaking Sunday af
temoon. I doubt that that many people show up for a Novl
Clty Councll meeting aU year long.
St. James is olT to a good start. And that's good news for
the community.
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High level talks have been sche
dents are concerned about the noise?
duled to resolve the dispute between
W h y not one representative of the N o v i
Novl City CoLincil a n d the Michigan De
News,
wliich h a s written coimtiess edi
partment of Transportation over the
torials on the topic.
plans for mitigation of wetlands lost due
A w hecJc, let's Just make It a n open
to the construction of the M-5 Haggerty
meeting. Whose stupid Idea was It to
Connector.
close the meeting to the public i n the first
A c c o r d n g to the ciIrrent plans.
place?
Mayor M a t t Q l ^ n n , twoas-yet-tmnamed
l n all seriousness, we don't under
council members, the city engfrieers and
stand the thinldng here. Novl City C o u n 
tliree M D O T officials are scheduled to
cil gets blasted for falling to commuIllmeet in a closed session J u l y 13 to hash
cate, for making a decision so late during
out the disagreements. O n e representaa meetfrig that most observers h a d given
tive of
the
Haggerty
Road
up a n d gone home. T h e criticism i s so
Cormector/M-5 Support G r o u p will be
h a r s h recall is tlureatened. A n d what
frivlted to observe. The resolution Of all
does the city decide to do? It m a k e s a
the concerns abOut M-5 a n d its wetlands
specific decision to communicate less. It
destruction apparently will be handed
decides hold a closed meeting a n d cut
down to the rest of council a n d the public
the public out of the process altogether.
dliriIig the regular council meeting later
ls this not a public policy matter? Is
that evenfrig.
tills not the public's busfriess that Is beWhat We are not sure of Is why the
frig conducted here? If so, then shouldn't
support orgaIIlzation ls the only interest
the public be privy to what Is being said.
group to be allowed a representative at
W e can u n d e r s t a n d the city's desfre
the meeting. It ls not as lf It was the only
to avoid makfrig this meeting With M D O T
group to express a concern about the
officials a p u b l i c hearing, b u t why
M-5 project.
shouldn't the p u b l i c be allowed to hear
It?
Why not have fri one representative
of the East M i c h i g a n Envfr-onmental A c 
l f the M D O T s p l a n to mitigate wet
tion Council, w h i c h has tllreatened to
lands destruction In the St. J o h n s Mar
sue if the wetlands aren't mitigated loc
shes near AlgOnac Is really the better al
ally? Why one representative of the Nov!
ternative, if lt is really unreasonable or
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , w h i c h has
too expensive for the M D O T to replace
adamantiy supported the lilghway conthose wetiands fri the local area, then
stixjcUon? Why not one fi-om the S u m m i t
Why s h o u l d the IWDOT or the city be
HUls subdivision association, were resi
afraid to make that case publicly?

Saturday, July 18, 7 p . m .

Sale!
I/.S.

G R E E N

July 15, 7 p . m . (Sign U p )

-iHCfKiHrsrvfftousr-
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P r o s e and Poetry Reading

F U R N A C E C O M P A N Y Since 1949

O

N o v i

Reception, C a k e and Refreshments

Gay

HBBHI H H B H B H H M B H I H H H B

S

(313)473-8440

Saturday, July 11, 7 p . m .
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IN A N N A R B O R
Starting July 13 Mon. & Wed.
6 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

Wednesday,

Call

n

BEGINNING S C U B A C L A S S E S

Don't .illow allergies to i<eep you from
enjoying sports and other outdoor
activities. Reduce the symptoms of
sneezing, congestion, coughing, wheezing,
and red, itchy eyes.

A N D

s

P A D I

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

96%
EFFICIENT

m

M i c h a e l S. Rovve, M . D .
M i c h a e l J. H e p n e i ; M . D .
both certified hv the Amcrio.in fVinni
of Alli-riiv ami Immunuloijy s|H-u.ih!ing
111 adulf .iiKi pediatric pr;iiiiii-.
Oil till-nicdiL:il jiid tL-^aliiiij^
staff of Willi.ifn Bcuiimimi,
ProviJciicc, Sin.ii, uiitl Huron
Viillcy Hospital;,.
Early-morning, lafc-evcning,
and Saturday office hours.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

m

beautiful

allergies

A I R
C L E A N E R
WIH A $500.00 VAIUE. INSTALLED

E
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Bryant High Efficiency Air C o n d i t i o n e r
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N e w s o u n d s y s t e m : HieNovlHlghSchoolAthleUcBoostersClub
and John Fundukian, Athletic Director for the Novl School District, have
agreed to share the cost of a new sound system that wlll be Installed In
the high school gymnasium by Sound Management Artists during the
summer months. More than 20.000 spectators that attend 60 aimual
contests In the gym, such as student pep ralUes and school assemblies,
will enjoy better audio as a result. Committee members Invoh^ed in the
decision were Phil Koneda. Norm Norgren, Dan O'Sulllvan. Steve Rlggs
and Bob Young.
E l e v e n M i l e r i b b o n c u t t i n g : The pavmg of EleVen MUe Road,
from the Novl town cen ter east. Is proceeding apace and a ribbon cutting
ceremony for the re-openlng of the road has been scheduled for Monday.
July 13 at 6 p.m The ceremony Will Include members of the Novl Clty
Council and ls scheduled to conclude just prior to the regular city coun
cil meeting that evening. The project Is the first to be completed Of the
mulU-mlllion dollar road bonciing program approved by Novl voters last
year.

E

104 W. Main Stfeet
Northvilie, Michigan 48167
(313) 349-1700

F u n d r a i S i n g T - s h i r t s : i h e Novl Natural Resources and Design
ImpleraentaUon Committee has designed aT-shlrt \dilch Will be sold to
benefit Rhythms, the city's new trail parks system. The committee will
unvell the T-shlrt at Its meeting tonl^t at the Clvlc Center. COmnllttee
members Wlll be on hand to display the Rhythms TVall System Project
and sell the T-shlrts at the coming Michigan '50s Festival. For more lnformaUon, call Walt Jenkins or Gefrl Dent at 347-0475.
The committee ls also looking for Volunteers to participate ln another
cily project, lnvoMng fashion design and the envlronment. That project
Will be unveiled in November. For details, call Dent at 347-0475.

BREAKING AND ENTERING: The
BavariaIT Village ski shop in Novl

Sites In Commerce Townslilp were not checked,
city consulting eiiglneer Joseph Kapelczak said.
"The issue of the wetlands, to bring it up at this
date seems to me to stall this thing. J don't think
the amount of wetland thai is lost glVen the benefit
of the roadway is meaningful enough to delay the
project anymore," Scott McCarthy, development
director for The Taubman Company, told the M-5
support group.
'I was sh(xked when this happened. No one

While Loloszinskl said the council's resolution
didn't surprise him. he disagreed lhal a communi
cation gap exists. He said the department has
been in "continous commu11icallor1s" With Novi's
city manager.

e

e

"We normally don't want lo build a project a
community doesn't accept." L.oloszinski said.
However, the slate says it can save $1.5 million
if it compensates for local wetlands lost by. en
hancing the slate-owned St. Johns Maj-shes, Fol
lowing an earlier city council resolution, MDOT
look a second look al Novi for mltigaUon sites.
Seventy-one properties Were checked and of these
12 were more closely evaluated,

The recent resolution adopted by the council
stales lhat the members are "disturbed" try the di
rection MDOT Is lakii1g and lhal communications
between the city and the lra11sportalion depart
ment have broken down.
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ALTTO THEFT: A resident on Rein
deer Drive also reported June 26 that
someone stole his vehicle from his
driveway.
This vehicle, a 1992 Chevrolet
Blazer, was recovered when Livonia
police stopped the suspect.
The owner reported that he was
awakened around 3:14 a.m. by
someone starting the vehicle, and he
looked outside in time lo see It back
ing out of the driveway.
He called police, and a dispatcher
Immediately placed the vehicle into a
computer LEIN system, then alerted

"Politics don't play a role here. You don't sel
yoilr personal agenda and forget the public. You
people went oul and collected slgnatiBrs."
Petitions with 4,000 signatures, as Well as a
survey, were presented lo the city by the group In
support of the road project.
-1 hear so many people trying lo renegoUale a
deal that was set up in place In 1989, it's making
me sick," Haggerty Road resident Linda Beshears
said.

l

e

ALTTO THEFT: A resident on Ba]combe reported June 26 that some
one stole his 1991 GMC Jimmy from
his driveway.
He told police he parked his vehi
cle around 9:30 p.m. and returned
the next morning around 5:45 a.m. lo
discover It missing.

Continued bom Page 1
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FiInher, she reported that late last
year someone stole her black night
gown .and three pieces ofjewelry from
her closet, then retiimcd them.
In addition, she told police she was
missing a bag of garbage.
Itellce reported no signs of foul
play or forced entry.

LARCENY: A Novl Woman reported
June 29 lhat someone stole her pink
nightgoWn from her closet.
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RiCHARD PERLBERO
Gienerai Manager
PHILIP JEROME Executive Edlor
IMIKE MALOTT Manafllng Editor
BOB NEEOKiAM Editor
JAN JEFFRES Slall Reporter
STEPHEN KELLMAN Staff Reporter
kffiKE TYREE Stall Reporter
SUZANNE HOLLYER Siali Reporter
CRiSnNA FERRIER SlaJi Reporter
scorr DANia SiafI Reporter
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Summer activity
in the commons of
Novi High School
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Drive into downtown North
vllle these days, and you may tie
seeing spots, literally.
All the public parking lots
have big orange dots painted in
e a c h s p a c e a r o u n d the
peripheiy.
No. It's not a 7-Up commer
cial run amok This Is the new
system of guaranteefrig that vis
itors — 1noney-spendlng ones
hopefully — get the prime park
ing spaces in the downtown lots.
Downtown employees have
been instructed to park In the
spaces with the orange dots.
The idea arose kom downtown merchants intent on glvlng the best spaces in NorthVllle's lots to thelr customers.
I must ad111lt, I never really notlced that there was a
parking problem in the city. Back before I Worked here. I
really don't ever remember havihg a problem finding a
parking space. Since I've been here, the onty days I dread
are the fltst three business days of every month.
That's When the Michigan Association of Gift Salesmen
brings In salespeople from all over. On those days, all the
lots on the West end of toWn are crammed to overfloWfrig
Wlth dull, four-door sedans, the ride of choice for
salesp)eople.
But accordfrig to downtown merchants, potential cus
tomers a r e driving Into town, circling once In search of a
space, and leaving. Or at the very least. When they do find a
space. It's such a traumatic experience that they never
come back.
I must admit I'm skeptical. I mean,
you could fit all of
doWntown Northvllle lnslde the Northvllle ToWnshlp
Meljer store. Meljer is so big it has rest stops. But the cus
tomers keep going back.
And parkfrig at Meijei^ I don't even try to fight lt. 1 park
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i n the first space I see and call a cab to take me to the door.
WeU, Whether the dots are a Valid method to imprtive the
parking situation or not. It's a smaU price for us doWntown
employees to pay. Besides, the dots Were a great source of
awful puns ln this office. We could be ordered to "hit the
spot;" arriving for work on time. We could be sald to be "on
die dot;" If the ldea caught on. We could call them "hot
spots."
Yet wlth all the discussion surroundlng the dots, some
ln this offlce dldn't catch on right away.
For my own part, never being one to Waste tlme, 1 started
parking on the spots the day they were painted. I had to.
Sfrice they Installed die newdumpster ln the middle of the
lot, my usual parking space has been downwind. The old
Dodge was starting to get a little whiffy.
Fteporter Jan Jeffres found the dots early on. too. But
then she usually parked at a distance anyway. Her reasonfrig: "I don't get enough exercise on this Job. so I Uke the ex
tra Walk"
The. e Were some slackers, however. On Thursday. Jufy
2. the day after the dot rule Went Into effect. J spied sports
editor Scott Danlel and managing editor Mike Malott sUfi
using the visitors' spaces.
Sure enough. When I got frito the office, the two Were
gloatlng over What an easy tlme they'd had parklng that
morning, and Were congratulating each odier on having
found spaces so close.
Mustering a litde peer pressure fixim. well, eveiyone in
U1e newsroom. 1 Uifomied die two that they had "missed a
spot"
Thefrresponses lookedfikesomethfrigout ofa Cracklln"
Oat Bran commercial. Scott played dumb: "What parking
dots?" Mlkc. on the other hand, tried righteous indigna
tion: "I already have a Mother to teU me what to do."
They dkl. however. VoW to abide by the rules ln the fu
ture. For now. though, I'd say our performance ln sticking
to the new paikfrig regulations has been pretty spotty.
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Contlilaed &om Page l
The cap part Would limit as.sessment Increases on indlVidual proper
ties lo 3 percent or the rate of liiflation, WhlcheVer is less. This Is an
amendment to the Michigan
constitution.
The U.S. Supreme Court has just
upheld Proposition l3 in California,
which means that We can. in our con
stitution, add a 3 percent cap.
This would cut commercial and industrial property taxes as well as
taxes on tiomos and farms?
Yes. 1 think if you're going to cut
property taxes you have to cut not
Just homestead and residential
taxes. If property taxes aj^e too high.
Which I believe they are, Ihey should
have to be cu t across the hioarti for all
classes of property. So. business and
commercial properties Would receive
the cuts Just as Well.
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What about the people who say "I
moved out here because I wanted to
live out In the country, and now look at
It — It's not the country any more."
Well, those people can nlove on to
where it Is still countiy but If you
move to any place in westem Oak
land county, you know that it's going
to grow, that it's going to develop and
more people are golrlg to move here
for the same reason lhat we moved
here — it's a wonderful place to live.

I thlilk partly that's a question ln
relation lo thequeslion aboiit the gas
lax Increase. We do need more re
venues both for repairing roads and
for new construction and I think we
can lake care of thai if we are able to
put together a package to gel a gas
lax Increase.

How would the state government
pay for th« cuts?

How about Impact fees for
developers?
In a normal revenue year, the state
IVe introduced a bill lo do lhal. I
can easily afford to reimburse the think that's a concept that inay be a
schools for the lost revenue. In a re few years away, but I think eventu
cession period We Would haVe to cut ally eVeiyone will see the wisdom lo
that.
state programs.
My idea Woiild be not just for
Are bad roads and bridges enough building a little house or two but for
of a problem, In your oplnlon, to war- major projects, like a Twelve Oaks
rant a 5 cent Increase In the state fuel Mall or something like that, l thlnk
the developer should pay Impact fees
tax?
to the cily lo help the city develop the
I haVen't committed myself to any lnfraslruclure. It's really done infor
speclflc amount but l Wlll vote for a mally now. but I think We shoidd set
gasoUne tax increase of some amount up a formal system and assess fees
if two things happen. If. nilmberone. When there Is a major developmentGov. (John) Engler announces his
support because there's no point in
Do you thlnk the legislature should
doing something if he's not goiilg lo create a multl-county water and sewer
sign the bill; and secondly, if We can board to take over the Detroit
bring a fair share of the new tax dol system.?
lars tiack to Oaldand County.
Yes I do. because there are con
00 you tllink urban sprawl Is a real stant allegations by our drain com
danger to woods, wetlands, mea- missioner George Kuhn, who I
dows? Or do you think It Is basically greatly respiect, lhal the suburban
people arc being gouged by the Deenvironmental hysteria?
troll Water and sewer board, which ls
Well, I, Wouldn't characterize it totally controlled by Coleman Young.
either Way, but l ilnderstand the ar I t11inkiflt's a multi-county operation
gument that urban spraWl is a real II should he controlled h)y representa
danger to the ecology and I agree With tives of all the counties and not Just
controlled by one unit. Sen (David)
that.
1 think What you have to look at is: Honigman has a bill that passed the
Why is there urban spraWl? I think Senate, which I support.
the answer's ve1y simple. Fteople
Which would involve a multiWant to 1iVe in small towns and rtjxal
areas. That's Why people move to county board?
Novl, that's why people moVe to
Mllford.
Right. Unfortunately, I doubt that
I don't think you're going to stop
people movliig to small towns and the House will take the blll up and
r11ral areas by passing any laws or Vote on It Jjecause the House Demo
changing our system. Until you re crats are beholden to (Detroit Mayoii
duce the tax burdens in the cities and Coleman Young and the urban areas
eliminate crime and other conditions and they don't Want lo make him mad
of the urban areas that peoplefindof by even voting on the bill, so 1 doubt
fensive, you're not going to get people We Will get a chance lo vole on the bill
to go back there. You can pour all until We get a Republican majority In
sorts of dollars into the infrastruc the House.
ture of the urtian areas and it's not
going to help.
That's interesting.
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taxes."
Willis Bullard
State Representative

I mean, what most people don't
realize is that one man, the Speaker
of the House, can determine what we
vote on and What We don't vote on,
and I don't think he'll lei us vole on a
bill lhal Coleman Young opposes.
Do you think voters should support
the term limitation constitutional
amendment on the Nov. 3 ballot?
1 oppose a term limitation amend
ment right now for about three diffe
rent reasons. Number one, I don't
think constitutionally and legally We
can limit congressloiial terms. I think
lhat has to be done at the federal
level.
Number two, lf We did Ilmll con
gressional terms We Would be one of a
few stales to do lhat and We Would
put ourselves at a Weakened position
compared lo other states. Olher
states would have retiurllng con
gressmen getting seniority and oiBpeople are ln and out in sixyears. So l
certainly am totally against term lim
itations for the congressional olBces
for those reasoils.
Overall. I oppose the proposal be
cause We have term limitatio11s in the
U.S. House and state House eveiy
two years. They're called elections.
The main problem ls We have such
low voter partlclpaUon and the peo
ple are so apathetic that the majority
doesn't rule because the majority
doesn't even vole. Most people Who
are in elected oflBce in westem Oak
land County are elected ln Republi
can primaries. Where the turnout is
probably 20 percent plus or minus.
What do you think can be done to
bring more people out to the polls?
WeU. there's an argument that a
lot of people (use, Whldi ls) "We can't
vote because there's no choices," or
"We're fed up With the system" or
Whatever, buti thinkmostofthe time
that's just a cover-up for Just being
laity, not taking the time.
It doesn't reaSy lake a lot of tlme lo
decide Who lo Vote for. You could read
(thls) article in the Novl News about
my race, oryou can Just read the Vol-

ers guide thai the League of Women
Voters puts out. Most people know
their views, and they can find a can
didate that matches up to thai.
I think that apathy among iJie
public is the cause (of lack of represcnlallon). Basically. J agree With
the people Who came up With term
Umllatlon that there's a problem,
that our Congress and our slate le
gislatures don't reflect the Will of Ihe
people.

Yes. I'm 100 peirenl for It. Inter
estingly ellough, this Is the gover
nor's proposal. Olid 1 think Where
maybe lOyearsrlgothere'dbealolof
opposition to this now l thirik there's
a growing consensus Uiat anyone
who receives welfare benellls — and
basically we're talklil/j about ADC
(Aid to Dependent Children) moUlers
---- should gel training, should gel an
education or shoul(l get a Job.
And if they can't do one of those
three things, they can may lie babysit
for someone who is gelling training,
education or a Job. There's always a
way that they can help and We'Ve
even got the Detroit Froe Press sup
porting the governor's packet. So 1
think there's a coIlsensiis lhal we
have to refonil llie weliare system.
Welfare should be a temporary help
for people and not a pennanenl Way
of Ufe.
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How about some of the other ways
that the arts have been funded, such
as community orchestras or com
munity museums?
if you're going lo fund the Detroit
Symphony, then I favor subisldizing
community orchestras too. The one
area of artistic grants that I realty tot
ally oppose is — We got lo Where we
were Just going crazy in the arts
Where We Were paying somebody
$20,000 lo Write a short stoiy. and
$10,000 lo Write a poem . . . A total
waste of money.
I just feel in general the arts have
to have their place in the budget and
It really depends on the budget year
whether you fimd or nol fund, and
what level you fund.
This morning I heard on TV that the
Supreme Court made its decisions on
the Pennsylvania abortion laws. What
types of laws or regulations, if any, on
abortion do you favor in our state?

Do you believe the state should
move toward a 200-day school year as
opposed to the cun-ent 180-day year?

I don't for two reasons. Number
one, 1 don't know lllat it has been
But Why is that? They can blame shown through studies or any other
the politicians — and there's enough way thai this would improve Ihe edu
room to go around to blame pollLl- cational product. Fm not sure lhal
cians— but if people wouldjusl exer students would leanl more In 200
cise the righl lo vole and Vole for poli days than 180 d.-iys.
ticians Who support their Views, then
And number two. we simply can't
1 don't lhl11k you'd have this move
alTord It. We c.-m't alford to adequ
ment (lo limit terms).
ately fund our present system, so
how can we add to the number of
There's a lot of nervousness among days and fund thai system? I mean.
Incumbents this year, Isn't there?
It's Ihe silnple fact that teachers are
not going lo work moiie days unless
I would say so, because there's a they gel paid more. I think that's
lot of uncertainty. But a lot of the peo more of an academic argument at
ple who are expressing disconlenl this point, because it's nol seriously
never vole. Unless Ihey vole, their going to be considered.
Viewpoint ls meaningless.
Are more incumbents going to tie
For the last 10 years or so, the state
out of ofllce this year than a normal and state's agencies have raised tui
year? Yes. It's dearly true because of tions, raised driver license fees,
repportionment and some other raised park fees -— they keep raising
thliigs at the congressional level lhat fees to avoid raising taxes. Do you ap
don't apply to the stale. More incum prove of that method?
bents are retiring this year than in a
normal year, and will some incum
Yes I do. If I have a choice between
bents be beaten? Yes.
raising a fee for users of a parUcular
But I think ifyou look al the con service like the park system or a gen
gressional incumbents that have eral lax increase. I will be in favor of
been defeated — We haven't had our raising that fee — up to a reasonable
prlmaiy in Michigan yet because point.
that's August, but olher stales have
primaries April through June ~ if
How about funding of the arts. Do
you look at the incumbenls lhal have you approve of state funding for the
been beaten for Congress they are Detroit Instlture of Arts (DIA)?
usually incumbents Who are in trou bie because of bouncing checks or
I guess my position Is we should
some other obvious reason.
fund artistic fees of the DIA but It just

p

depends on what level you are talking
about, if we are choosing between
feeding a child on welfare or funding
ihe DIA, I'm going io choose to sub
sidize that child. Unfortunately, we've
been through a tough year, budgetwise.

Do you believe that the state
should tie welfare benefits to school
ing, job training or possibly communIty service?

sidential
Do you think the stats should be
spending money on new road construclon In favor of maintaining existIng roads?

c

Well, in general I guess I Would fa
vor reasonable restrictions and I
would oppose unreasonable
restrictions.
What would you consider reasonable restrictions?
I have Voted lo support eliminating
Medicaid fundlng for abortions, I
have Voted in faVor of haVing parental
consent in abortions and l have Voted
for the pro-choice Verlson of informed
consent. Which is the Version that did
not Include a picture of a fetus.
What would
unreasonable?

you

consider

Well, I don't know if I should name
a speclflc thing. There are a lot of
proposals out there and I'd like to ad
dress each Issue as lt comes up but I
think reasonable people Would look
at each specific issue and reasonable
people might differ.

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS

NOVl

NOTICE
Q U A L I T Y

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hoW a public hearing on Wainesday, July
22,1992 at 7:30 P. M. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Michigan to consider NOVI EXPO CENTER, a proposed
rezoningtafpropefty located in part of Section 15, to be fezoned (rotti I-1, Light Indtlslriai District to Exposition District or any other
appropriate zoning district
To f ezone a part of the SE'/. ol Section 15, T. 1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oaltland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-15-476-045,
more partictilafly desaibed as fojiows:
Baginning at a point on the east line of Section 15 (nominal C/L of Novi Rd.), said point being SOO'OO'42'E 1179.04 feet from the
east'/, corner of said Sectkin 15; thence N8r44'26"W 220.04 feet; thence N00'04'09"W 131.04 feet; thence S89"55'51'W 224.83
feet; Ihence N31 "SO^O-W499.91 feet; thence N4a'20'51-W 166.65feet; thence N81'21'39'W 524.04feet; thenceS00'16'56-E
895.81 feet; thence Ne9-59'36-E 937.39 feet; thence N00'16-10-W 100.00 feet; thence N89'35'39-E 407.41 feet; thence
NOO'OO'42'W 37.67 feet to the point of ending. EXCEPTING thefefrom all lhat ol ihe above described parcel lying northerly of a line
described as, beginning at a point N02'07'02-W 1321.42feetand S87' 15'42'W 60.00 feet from the SE comer of Section 15- thenoe
N5r28'13"W 200.14 feet; Ihence S88'10'42-W 76.45 feet; thence N4r20'28'W 688.09 feet; Iheoco N59'4708"W 326.71 feet;
thenoe N72'46'18"W 313.38 feet to the point of ending. ALSO, part of Lot 11 of "Supewisof's Plat No. 4'as fecofded in L. 54A P. 83 of
Plats Oakland County Records. Beginning at the N W corner of said Lot 11; thenoe N89'48'00'E 837.48 feet; tlience SOO'02'OO'W
448.20 feet; thence SOO'13'40'W 25.00 feet; Ihence S89'48'00-W 404.19 feet; thenoe NOO'14'OO-W 30.00 feet; thence
S89'4800-W 131.00feet;thence t*)0' 14'00"W 52.00 feet; thence S89'4800"W 300.00 feet; thence NOO' 14'00-W391.20 feet to the
point of beginning.
FROM: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: EXPO DISTRICT
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-046
OROtNANCE NO. 18.506
ZONING MAP AMENDfttENT NO. 506
OTY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
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Rule Number Eight: If you liaVe kept the food
too long, throw it out! Never taste food tliat looks
and smeUs strange. The cardinal rule for all food
is. When in doubt, tlirow it out!

o

A

;

Food poisoning, not a Very pleasant thought!
Maybe it sounds better If we call it a food borne
Illness — no matter, you're sick. Approximately se
ven million .Americans suffer from a food borne ill
ness a year and 85 percent of tfiem could have
been avoided If food were haildled properly.
According to the Centers for Disease Control,
these numbers have been escalating since 1980.
At the right temperature, bacteria you can't see,
smell or taste can multiply to millioiis in a few
short hours and cause Illness.
There are naturally occurring bacteria In the air
and Water, as well as on plants, animals and peo
ple so there is a chance for contamination at any
stage of food production. However, the statistics
show tliat Improper handling of cooked focxl,
under-cooking and poor sanitation are the leading
cause of food poisoning. That means tliat virtually
all food borne Illnesses are preventable. Prevention
of food poisoning starts at the supermarket.
Rule Number One: Buy cold foods last and get
it home fast! Grocefy shop and take the fcxxl
straight home to the refrigerator or freezer. Don't
buy foods in poor condition. Make sure when you
buy refrigerated food at the store that they are
cold to the touch and frozen food Is rock-solid, ff
you live more tlian 30 minutes from the store
bring an Ice chest to keep foods cold.
Rule Number Two: When you store food, keep it
safe, refrigerate! Check the temperature of your re
frigerator With an appliance thermometer. The re
frigerator should run 38 degrees-40 degrees F and
the freezer should be 0 degrees-10 degrees below
F. For the most elllclent operation, keep the re
frigerator fully loaded but with enough space for
, the air to circulate. Freeze fresh meat, poultry or
fish Immediately ff you can't use it within a few
• days. Put packages of raw meat, poultry or fish
on a plate before refrigerating so their Juices Won't
drip on other food. These raw Juices can contain
bacteria.
Rule Number Three: When you prepare food,
keep eveiytlilng clean and thaw In the refrigeratori
Since bacteria live all around us, wash your
hands with soap and hot water before touclilng
food. Bacteria live on kitchen towels, sponges and
cloths so launder them frequently. Always use
clean utensUs and wash them between cutting dffferent foods. Plastic or glass cutting boards are
preferable to wooden ones because Wood can har
bor-bacteria In the grooves.
Wash the lids of canned foods before opening to
keep dirt from getting into the food. Also, clean
the blade of the can opener after each use. ThaW
frozen foods in the refrigerator, where bacteria
- can't multiply. Bacteria can grow in the outer
layers of the food before the inside tliaWs. Micro
wave thawing Is okay but the food has to be
cooked thoroughly and then used right away.
Never thaw foal on a kitchen counter unless you
want to be sick!
Rule Number Four: When you're cooking, cook
thoroughly! To kffl harmful bacteria, foods need to
be cooked thoroughly. Eating raw or partially
cooked meat, poi.iltiy, fish and eggs is taking a ri
sky chance. Do not partially cook a food, stop and
then finish cooking later as bacteria can groW \xtween the cooking steps.
Flule Number Five: When you serve food, never
leave it out over two hours! Never leave perisliable
foods out of the refrigerator over two hours. Bac
teria that cause food poisoning grow quickly at
room temperature. Discard any cooked or chffled
food that has been sitting out. ff you are liaving a
party, keep cold foods on Ice or in the refrigerator.
Hot foods need to be kept hot to be safe, other' wise you'll liave served food poisoning to your
guests.
;
Rule Number Six: When you liandle leftovers,
' use small containers for quick cooling! Divide large
* amoimts of leftovers into small, shallow contain
ers. Don't pack the refilgerator, cool air must cir
culate around the food container to keep them
\ safe. Store leftovers in the refrigerator as soon as
. possible. Do not let food cool on the counteri
;
Rule Number Seven: Reheated foods should lie
'. brought to a temperature of at least 165 degrees
; F. Sauces, soups and gravies need to \x brought
to a boil before serving. Microwave leftovers using
a lid or Vented plastic wrap for thorough heating.
The steam tlils creates aids In the cooking of the
food.
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Ptioio by HAL GOUID
L o r e n Halprin has his future planned out, but for n o w h e ' s c o o k i n g at L e o n ' s in Novl.
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By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor
What do you want to be when you
grow up? Some kids are still asking
themselves that question even after
theyve graduated college.
Loren Halprin, on the other liand,
is tiarely graduated from Novl High
School, but he's aheady got his ca
reer mapped out.
'In a few years, I know I'll ht work
ing somewhere cooking," he said. T i l
be Working my way up the ladder. I
hope eventually to become a certified
Master Chef but that's a long, long
Way down the road."
Indeed, Halprin is well on his way.
He already has about two and a haff
years of experience working at Soup
and Salad and Leon's In Novl. But
more Importantly, lie's got over seven
years of experience cooking for lilmseff at home.
He's parlayed liis experience into
competitive cooking as well, recently
v/lnnlng the state's top honor In com
petition for a scholarship to a culin
ary school in Rhode Island.
The contest was organized by
Johnson and Wales University in
conjunction With the American
Cancer Society, wliich offered con
test guidelines. Halprin won in the
Healthfijl Family Dfiiner category,
whichWasjudged on taste, cost effec
tiveness, nutritional value, original
ity and appearance.
Halprin's entry of Cliicken With
Greek Pasta wasjudged by a panel of
nationally reco^ilzed food profes
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sionals and a representative bom the
Cancer Society.
For Halprin, cookfiig came out of
necessity. It Was onfy recently that It
turned into something creative.
"I just always did it at home," he
said. "My mom used to Work aff day.
so rather tlian eat my own hand, I
would cook.
"It'sjust sometlilngi like doing. It's
always different. You never get the
same recipe twice."
Admittedly, Halprin says his culinaty penchant doesn't fit the mold
of the typical high schooler. To his
schoolmates, Halprin was the guy
who liked to play football and hang
out with dends, and load up lils
course schedule with TV and radio
classes.
"A lot of people are surplsed and
kind of shocked." he said. "Most of
tliem figured 1 would go into radio or
TV."
To lils closest filends, though, he's
a perennial source of a pod meal.
"My buddy comes over and Just
says, 'Cook for me,'" said Halprin.
Whether for family or filends, din
ner is usually more inspiration tlian
perspiration when Halprin runs the
show.
"I usually scour tlirough the re
frigerator and Wliatever 1 find be
comes dlrmer," he said. 'Sometimes
it ends up Domino's, though."
Despite his stocky stature, Hal
prin doesn't commandeer the
kitchen eveiy night, though.
"My mom makes a kfiler beefstroganoff," said Halprin, who also takes
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some cues from restaurants he visits.
'I like a good Lelll'sfilet.I can't afford
CHICKEN WITH GREEK PASTA
that too oftea though."
When the contest entiy came ar
4 5-ounce boneless and skinless chicken breasts
ound, it took a little parental prod
2 tablespoons crushed garlic or 2 cloves garlic
ding to get the soft-spoken Halprin to
crushed
enter.
2 tablespoons olive oil
"Somehiody, someWhere got me on
8
oimces crumbled feta cheese
the list, and they maffed me the en
'/a cup minced onions
try," he said. "\ty mom said 'try some
'/3 cup chopped scalllons
thing.' I had this dish, and I'd been
'A cup diced fi-esh tomatoes
makfiig it for some time. So 1 played
% cup diced green pepper
around with it and got it Just right.
'A teaspoons White pepper
When 1 got something tliat I thought
1 teasp<x)n red hot
Was good enough, I sent it in."
'/a teaspoons salt, optional
Halprin's entry Was named a state
16 ounces plain yogurt
Winner. The Winning entiy from each
4 tablespoons Parmesan cheese
of the 50 states earned $1,000 tow
16 ounces cooked noodles medium Width
ard tuition at Jolmson and Wales,
4 tablespoons parsley
and Was invited to a final cookoff at
the school.
Cut chicken into strips. Heat oil and garlic. Add
As he Was not planning to attend
chicken
and cook untff tender.
Jolulson and Wales, Halprin chose
Cook noodles and drain.
not to (ximpete in the cookoff. The
Mix feta cheese, onions, scalllons, tomatoes, green
cookoff Winner received a full fourpiepper. White pepper, red hot and salt in hot skillet
year scholarship to the school, and
sprayed With non-stick oil, heat unUl cheese starts to
runner-up prizes of $5,000, $4,000
melt, add yogurt and cook until mixture cooks down.
and $2,500 were awarded.
Put noodles on plate, spoon mixture over it and ar
Halprin knows he's picked a Win
range cliicken on top, sprinkle With Parmesan cheese
ner in Schoolcraft, though.
and parsley.
"Its one of the top cooking schools
in the countiy." he said. There's only
two or three ahead of them. School
craft has four certified master chefe,
and (Johnson and Wales) only liad " M y m o m s a i d ' t r y s o m e t h i n g , ' I
two, so I can't go Wrong there. And financlalty, Schoolcraft Is Wonderful." h a d t h i s d i s h , a n d I'd b e e n m a k i n g
it f o r s o m e

time.
Loren Halprin

Continned on 2

Contest winner
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We are all fa lndustiy on the rise. In fact, lt's a good In
miliar with the vestment, as lt ls growing tiy leaps and
nursery song of liounds.
old
McDonald
Eleven percent of total seafood con
and his farm. AU sumption is a direct result of aquaculture.
of the t r a d i  By 1995, 30 billion pounds wlD be pro
tional farmyard duced by fish farmers. Developed Inltlally
animals were for replenlslilng our streams and rivers
Included
— With endangered species, aquaculture Is a
cliicken, cows, commercial spltbiall.
pigs, and sheep.
Catfish, trout, salmon, and shrimp are
Today's age the principle species grown In the U.S. The
popularity of catfish Is due to aquaculture.
r e q u i r e s
another verse to Improved availability, consistent flavor
}x added, 'and on tllat farm he hiad Some and a guaranteed quality product are all
fish." Aquaculture, the farming ofQsh and factors.
shellflsli ln a controlled environment, ls an
TVenty-fhre to 30 percent ofall shrimp
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Is farm raised. Thls is a true help In some
cies. Some are easier to raise than others,
elimination of price fluctuations. Specula
but some simffaritles exist.
tion as to supply or avaflabfllty of sizes is
All are fed specialized feeds, protected
diminished. l!esser-known species now from disease and maintained tn water that
fanned Include carp, sturgeon, hybrid IS stabfllzed tliroughout their Iffe cycles.
striped biass. most shellfish and tllapla. a We once had t>eautlfi11 plnk-fleshed trout
that had been fed tomatoes. Many of the
personal favorite.
Farming starts by "stripping," or remov farms contract their crops out for the year,
ing the eggs bom selected breeider fish and much like the land farmlngof earlier days.
then fertfflzing them in controlled hatche
So, Who are these fish farmers? Virtu
ries. The hatched eggs are called "fty" and ally a neW generation. Tlils Is not a selffed flake food. At approximately 2 ounces taught art, but a veiy exacting and scien
ln weight they are moved to different tanks tific profession. Most are highly trained
or ponds and are referred to as marine biologists. They are the primary
reason that U S . aquaculture productton
"flngerllngs."
"nley are then raised to maturity l>y a has gone from zero percent of the nation's
variety of methods depending on the spe seafood supply In 1976 to over 12 percent
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today.
HoWever, the majority of aquaculture
producUon takes place outside of the Un
ited States. .As good as this all sounds,
aquaculture Is not without Its problems.
The captive fish are prime targets for na
tural prey and tiecause of their confine
ment are sitting ducks.
Also, as with humans, the denser the
population the more serious the spread of
diseases. Even though the atmosphere is
designed to be disease free, this is not al
ways the case. .And, because of the loose
controls, unscrupulous operators may be
ushig additives in the feed. As time goes on
these obstacles will work themsehfes out
and supplies become closer to demand.
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FUN FOODS & CRAZY CRAFTS: NewMomlrlgScliooIofPfyirlouLh Is offertng a cooking class for 6- to 8-year-old boys and girls.
By getting into all the messy things you are afraid to tackle at home,
children Will explore the Wonderful and tasty world of cooking.
Homemade clay, papier mache creations, and peanut butter play
dough are among die many creative actlvlUes In this mess>' class.
Classes begin July 21. For further Information and a class bro
chure, caU 420-3331.
CANNING GUIDE OUT: Canning season Is almost here, and Sylvia
Treltrlian. home economist for the Oakland County Cooperative Ex
tension Service, says canners may have a problem wlth food safety
unless they are using the 32nd edition of the "Ball Blue Book"
Canning methods and U . S . D A processing recommendations
llave changed in recent years. "One very reliable source of accurate
canning times and methods is the 32nd edition of the "Ball Blue
Book'." said Treltman. "Most tocal stores that cany canning supplies
also carry this Inexpensive paperback book."
The Cooperative Extension Service also has the latest Ball Blue
Book for sale. For ordering Information, call the Food and Nutrition
Hotline at 858-0904 betWeen 8:30a.m. and 5 pm., Monday through
Friday.
RECIPES WANTED: A new feature is appearing in the Crea
tive Dining section of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking, It
will feature recipes contributed by readers. With that in mind, we'd
like to lake this time to ask that anyone with a recipe that they'd like
to share with all their neighbors In the Northvllle/Novl area please
send It, along with your name, address, and phone number, to
HonleTown Cooking. 104 W. Main St., NortllvUle, Ml 48167.
Any recipe will do. Perhaps you have a dinnertime (avorlte, or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your family for
generations, or maytiejust a good, fast work-night cost-cutter. Send
It in, and we'll feature It on these pages.
MICHIGAN CULINARY T E A M PRACTICE: Before the Michi
gan Culinary Team enters the World Culillary Art Salon in FYankKirt, Germany, next October, it will have to hold some practice ses
sions. As such, chefs on the team will host practices, and display and
discuss them with guests. The practices are Open to the public at a
cost of $30 per person, or $25 per person when purchasing four or
more tickeLs. Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be served. The pro
ceeds will be used to raise funds to send the team to Frankfurt.
Sessions will be from 6:30-8:30 p.m. on the following schedule:
t Monday, July 20. Renaissance Club, 259-4700.
• Tuesday Nov. 10, Victory CelebraUon, Detroit Athletic Club.
963-9200.
To purchase Uckets, call the numbers listed above at least se
ven days in advance.
A M E R I C A N H A R V E S T C L O S E D : Schoolcraft College's
.American Harvest Restaurant closed for the summer on April 30.
The on-campus restaurant, which features gourmet specialties pre
pared by Schoolcraft's Master Chefs and Cullnaiy Arts students, wlll
reopen when classes resume In the fall.
FOOD GUIDE: Bring on Healthy Food Choices! Oakland
County Health Division has updated the American Red Cross Food
Wheel for healthful eating TTle revision is the work of the Health Di
vision's registered dietitians. The colorful one page handout features
plenty of grains, fruits and vegetables.
Are you confused about fats? Where are they hidden? How to
make trade offs? The new Food Wheel will show you how. A special
section describes fat serving sizes.
The guide is based on the new U.S. Deparment of Agriculture
and Health and Human Services Dletaiy Guidelines for Americans
and the American Cancer Society recommendations. The daily plan
ls easy to foUOw. It show suggested numbers Of servings from each
food group for different ages.
Foryour free copy. Ifyou're an Oakland County resident, send a
self addressed stamped (29 cents) business envelope to:
Food Wheel, Materials Center, Oakland County Health Division,
27725 Greenfield Road, Southfield 48076.
NUTRITION INFORMATION: The Food Marketing InsUtute,
the American .Acadeny of Pediatrics and the American Dietetic Asso
ciation recently launched a nationwide nutrition campaign aimed at
encouraging families wlth children ages two to six to make better
food choices. Four free booklets offer information concerning reduc
ing fat and cholesterol, avoiding arguments about food and healthy
food choices. To obtain free copies of the brochures, you must frlclude the brochure codefrlthe address where indicated. The codes
are Good Nufrldon, Healthy Foods, Food Hassles and Cholesterol.
Send a self-addressed, stamped, busfrless-stze envetope to the
American Academy of Pediatrics. Department C — (Brochure Code),
P.O. Box 927. Elk Grove Village, IL 60009.
SUPERMARKET TIPS: A nfrlformativesheet "Charting Your
Way Through the Supermarket," offers tips for makfrig educated de
cisions at the supermarket. It Is avaliable free from the Oakland
County Cooperative Extension Service, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontlac.
Ml 48341. Questions about food, nutrition or food safety can be di
rected to the Food Hotlfrle, 8 5 8 - ( » 0 4 .
DIETARY GUIDELINES: The federal government has up
dated Its nutritional guldelfrles to help consumers sort out confllctfrig nutrition advice. They are offered In "Dletaiy Guldelfries for
Americans," a free booklet that fricludes suggested weight charts
and advice on controllfrig weight and reducing fatfrlyour diet To obtafri the booklet, write to Consumer Informatton Center, Department
514X, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.
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Just O n eO f T h e
50 M i l l i o n
W h o
US.

A m e r i c a n s

Invests

Savings

h i

B o n d s .

Lloyd Mokler isn't afraid
of a hard day's work. But when
it comes to investing, he buys
U.S. Savings Bonds — the safe
and easy way to save for the
future, t o find out how Bonds
can make your future a little
easier, call 1 800 4 US B O N D ,
of write to Box USTN,
U.S. Savings Bonds,
Washington, D C 20226.
US.

Savings

B o n d s

Making American Dreams A Reality
A publlt M'fvicc nt Ihis ni*w%papfr
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o n June 13. a small contingent of
'We plan on sponsoring one eVent
private IndlVduals took it upon them
each monfii that Will benefit a dllTeselves to organize a luncheon and " E v e i y o n e w h o v o l u n t e e r e d c a m e a w a y w i t h t h e
rent charitable organization." said
feed over 350 homeless Detrolters
Mike. "Maybe someone may not be
s a m e feeling t h a t t h i s w a s a u n i q u e w a y to get
from the Cass Corridor Shelter for the
Interested In feeding file homeless
Homeless In doWntown Detroit.
but Would be Interested In helping
involved i n charitable w o r k i n a w a y other t h a n
The 13 individuals (all suburban
out for an aftemoon at the Humane
just writing a c h e c k to charity."
Detroit residents) were "Invited" to
Society or caring for a child at Chllddonate their entire Saturday allerrens Hospital. . .theposslblllUesare
David Ketter
noon. as well as $25 perVolunteer. by
endless and they can easilyfillup oilr
Volunteer
Jan and Mike Mnlch ofNorthVllle as a
calendar."
Way of "getting more InVolved with
One filing Is for sure, the Mnlches
those much less forunate than
can count on the support of their
ourselves." says Jan.
successful as l l of their friends nalds of Novl Were also a Wonderful friends. "All of them have demon
"Mike and I put on an annual wine
signed up to volunteer their time hi help," said Jan. "PACE Warehouse
strated that they have hearts made of
auction for charity every January."
cooking, serving and cleaning up. In alone saVed us oVer $200 by dls- gold," said Jan.
Jan said. "This year We Were success
addition to Mike an Jan. file group coi1ntlng their prices and donated
What's Involved In feeding 350
ful In raising oVer $9,000. One char
Included Pete and Debbie SteWart
Items. McDonald's donated some of homeless people? Well. hoWs this for
ity that benefited Was the Cass Corri
and Jeff and Mary Jo Merritt of Fardie orange drink and discounted starters?
mlngtoa David and A i m Kelter of fiielr price on butter."
dor Shelter for the Hoineless. They
20 pound of spaghetU
recelVed about $6,500 of that
Southfield. Jeff I.andis and Soozle
30 pounds of ground roimd
Because of thefr competltiVe pric
amoimt With the rest going to the His
Zussman and Steve and Bonnie Nel
16 large commercial cans of
ing, the Mnlches Were able to feed
tiocytosis AssoclaUon of America.
son of West Bloomfield and Joe 350 people "With enough left over spaghetti sauce
Well, after the aucUon Was over,
Mnlch of Royal Oak.
food to feed anofiier 50 people" for ar
18 large commercial cans of green
many of our friends approached us
Inaddltion to those Who signed up. ound 81 cents a pe1Tson, "That's beans
and told us hoW much they enjoyed
there Were others like Cindy I'etty
amazfrig considering aU of the food
12 large commercial cans of sliced
the evening and hoW they Would have
and Joane Galllgher from NorthviUe
We piled on eVeiyone's plate." said peaches
been happy to have given more."
Who donated their time to help cook
Debbie SteWart. one of the spaghetti
24 large commercial tins of
So the Mnlches took advantage of
pounds ofspaghetti and sauce. Some splattered VoliBiteers.
cookies
the opportunity and decided to or
of the voluneers had to IxirroW thefr
Added David Kelter. "E^veiyone
350 PoUs
ganize a luncheon to feed the home
neighbors or parents cooking pots
Who volunteered came aWay With the
700 Individual slices of butter
less, "after Mike and I visited the shel
because they didn't have enough. So same feeling fiiat this was a unique
40 gallons of orange drink
ter and presented them With the mo
Uie process that Initially InVolVedJust Way to getfrivolvedIn charitable work
700 napkins
ney raised from our auction." Thls
Mike and Jan and their 11 friends
In a way other Uian Just writing a
350 sets of plastic forks, spoons
provided a unique opportunity to any
turned out to "haVe touched the llVes
check to cliarity."
atnd knives
of their Wine auction participants to
of over 50 people who haVe Volun
Next year at their fifth armual wLie
10 ladels
get more "hands on" Involvement
teered In one way or another." said
auction, file Mnlches plan on ex
25 hot pads
With a charity.
Mike Mnlch.
panding on this "get InVolVed" Volun
20-30 vely large cooking pots
The cheinlsUy must 11ave been
"PACE Warehouse and McDo
teer theme.
l.ots of helpl
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"A lot of file people In the school
are older." he salcl. "They've been
Working and now they're going to
school. The adVantage I have Is

r

Don't J u s t S i t T h e r e W h i l e Y o u r " V a l u a b l e s " Multiply!
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11 you have twc) cdi\s, u.sini^ the inoi-o efficient
one will help .save us two million ;.;allons of i;as a day.
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a c t i v a t i o n

A m e r i l e c h

( $ 3 5
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c a l l s , we'll also w a i v e the $.35 a c t i v a t i o n fee. See what
a difference a m o v e to A m e r i t e c h M o b i l e can make.

M o b i l e . Not o n l y will w e start y o u off with $150 in free

B u t hurry, offer e n d s J u l y 15,1992.
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Tired of macaroni With cheese and tuna
casserole? Taste buds longing for more so
phisticated fare?
Home-cooked gourmet cuisine can be a
reality for everyone, and you don't need a lot
of fancy equipment, either.
The same microwave fiiat heated up that
Wednesday-Night Surprise can turn out ex. citing dishes Uke Stuffed Calarnari, Goat
Cheese Croutons. Chicken Legs with Garlic
Cream. Szechuan Green Beans and Nut
Cake Wltli Hazelnut Cream.
HoW? Set your microwave on "stun" and
get yourseU" a copy of Barbara Kafita's
"Mlcrowve Gourmet."
The award-Winning author Is a monthly

columnist for I h s N e w Yoric T i m e s . G o w m e t ,
and F a m i l y C i r c l e , and a contributing colum

nist to Vogue, Food & Wine.
Times M a g a z i n e and Don

Ti\e N e w
Appetit.

York

Noted for her culinary origlnaUty using
more "conventional" cooking methods.
Kafka's microwave recipes are Just as un
ique. From fij-st courses lo desserts, you'll
find surprising and tantaUzlng Ideas Uke
. Moroccan Stulllng. Guinea Hen Livers and
Mushrooms With Wild I^ce. I^lsotto WlUi Radlcchlo and Red Vermouth, and Sleamed Pa
paya Pudding.
First published In 1987, this popular book
Is now avafiable in Inexpensive paperback
form. The 60 recipes Include not only gour
met fancies but also some more homety fare.
Uke Old-Fashloned MeaUoaf aIld even gefUte
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fish. You'll alsofindhelpful tips on preparing
(Recipes in this c o l u m n a r e tested in 6 5 0 - to
quick microWaved meals for dieters and how
7 0 0 - w a i t microuiave
ovens.)
to orchestrate multlcourse meals With one
MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK
microwave oven.
"Black or white pepper should be used in
The front offilebook provides guidelines
tiny quantities. It develops a terrific waUop In
on microwave ovens and basic cooking
microwave cooking (though it does not get
methods. While the "Dictionary of Foods and
bitter as it does wiU1 prolonged stovetop
Techniques" in the back offers information
cooking), ffyou are hesitant about controUon hundreds of foods.
ing the pidnch of pepper, do 11ot add it untfi
To ensure accuracy. K a l k a developed and
the end of the cooking time, or untfi the food
tested all recipes using 3 dififerent ovens.
comes out of file oven."
When possible, she suppUes timings for dif
— Barbara Kajka, f r o m "Microwave
ferent sizes and powers of ovens. Many re
Gourmet"
cipes give alternate InstrucUons and times so
SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS
you can vary fiie same recipe to serve one or
2 pounds fresh hot Italian sausage Unks.
two. four, or six or more (See Swordflsh with
cut Into 2-lnch lengths
Tomato and Basil, below).
'/j pound onion, peeled and cut into
And Kafita offers lots of variaUons. so you
Yi -inch cubes
can play wlU1 fiie basic Idea and easily alter It
l green l)ell pepper, stemmed, seeded, deto suit your own tastes.
ribl>ed and cut into 2-lnch chunks
Most of us know by now that our micro
l red beU pepper, stemmed, seeded, dewaves can do a lot more than simply heat up
ribbed, and cut into 2-lnch chunks
a cup of cold coffee or bake a quick potato.
'A cup (tlghfiy packed) fresh basil leaves
But even ff you're a seasoned mlcixiwaver,
'A cup store-bought marinara sauce
you might be surprised to find yourseff turn
Kosher salt
ing out Cold CiBTied Tomato Soup wiU1 Yo
gurt, HarlequUi of Fish MedalUons with
Yields 3 to 4 servings.
Watercress Sauce, Eggs in Fied Wine or
I^reparatlon time: lO to 15 minutes.
Pheasant with Currant Cream.
Cooldng Ume: 17 minutes.
Oven setting: High (100 percent power).
Mlcrowavlng will never be the same.
Place sausage in llx8x2-Inch oval dish
Today's recipes come from "Microwave
and cover loosely wlfii paper toweling. Micro
Gourmet" by Bartiara Kafka; Avon Books;
wave for 10 minutes. sUrrlng twice.
paperback $5.95.
Remove form oven. Uncover, drain weU
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LVFHRUPVlLlAGE
Anieritech Mobile Sales
& Service Center
26911 Southfield Rd
557-8855

o r p h o n e

MT. CLEMENS
Metro Cell
.36884 Harper
790-5900
1-500-LEADER-l

Ameritech Paging Services PLYMOUTH
26820 Southfield Rd.
Ameritech Mobile .Sales
1-800-158-1902
& Service Center
620 W Ann Arbor Rd
UV0NI\
451-0720
FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile Communication
Metro Cell
Services
ROCHESTER
31122 W Eight Mile Rd
34411 Industrial Rd.
The Sound Advantage
473-0331
427-1980
908 Main St.
l-800-LEADER-l
656-1611
MADISON HEIGHTS
fUNT
Midwest Electronics
ROCHESTER HIOS
Ameritech Paging Services 25831 John R
Ameritech Paging Services
3005 Claude Ave.
543-7700
2951S. Rochester Rd
1-800-232-5242
1-800-523-8773
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ables and all the garUc. Process to
thick puree and pour Into deep bowl.
Repeat process with other cup of
broth, lemonjulce. ofi and remaining
vegetables; puree. Add to bowl and
sUr in salt and pepper to taste, Ijet
mixture stand for at least 3 hours so
flavors wlU blend well.
Check seasonings, remembering
that once chfiled fiie pungency of fiaVors is sllghUy reduced. ChlU Very
well.
When serVing. offer garnishes
such as finely chopped cucumber,
green peppers and chlVes. Tiny crou
tons are also tradlUonal.

Carol Cutler is tlie a w a r d - w i n n i n g
a u t h o r of eight c o o k b o o k s ,
including
"Catch of t h e Day."
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Yields 2 servings.
To serve 3 to 4: Double aU Ingredients.
Cook fish In 1 Ix8x2-lnch dish for 5 minutes
and 30 seconds.
To serve 6 to 8: Multiply aU Ingredient
quantities by 4. Cook fish in 14x1 lx2-lnch
dish for 9 minutes.
PreparaUon time: lO minutes.
Cooking tlnle: 4 minutes (plus 2 minutes
standing Ume).
Oven setting: High (100 percent power).
Arrange tomato slices ln single layer on
large dinner plate. Place 2 basfi leaves on top.
Center sWordllsh over tomatoes. .Add oU. le
mon Juice, salt and pepper. Place remaining
basil leaves on top offish. Cover UghUy with
mlcroWave plastic Wrap. Microwave 4
minutes.
Itemove from oven. Pierce plasUc with top
of sharp knife and let stand, covered, for 2
minutes. Uncover and serve hot.
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Freshly ground black pepper

Not aU meat subsUtutes are diet
food. Some of counterfeit variUes can
contain as many as 380 calories,
compared to 231 in a real threeounce patty. The fat in analogues are
mosfiy unsaturated, so they are gofxl
for the heart, but not the waisUlne.
Since some analogues are also
high in sodium, eliminate salt during
preparaUon. Read the labels veiy
carefully to determine fat. calories
and nutriUon.
A fake food of the future is Olestra.
manufactured by Proctor & Gamble.
It is a sucrose polyester that is a fat
subsUtute which cannot be cUgested
or absorbed. It passes through Ule
txidy. conUibuUng no calories, no
cholesterol and no fat.
The hope is Uiat it wfil replace convenUonal fats In eveiyfiiuig from
home-baked foods to fast foods to
com chips. Proctor & Gamble says Its
product looks, tastes, feels and tiehaves Uke fat. OlesUa is beLng deve

d

o

3 large slices ripe tomato
4 large fresh basil leaves
'A pound swordflsh steak (1 Inch thick)
'A teaspoon oUve oil
'/j teaspoon fi-esh lemon Juice
Kosher salt

Because fiie nimiber of dieters,
non-meat eaters and those with
health risks has grown, fiiese foods
llave regained popifiarity. These tend
to be lower in proteUi than the redmeat equivalent, but the fat calories
are lower too.
There are some problems wlfii veg
etable subsUtutes because they do
not contain aU the amino acids.
Amino acids are essenUal for bulldUlg muscle and for keeping the blood,
brain and organs healthy. The iron is
not absorbed as easfiy by Uie body
when it comes from vegetable
sources.
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SWORDFISH WITH TOMATO AND BASIL
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Remove from oven. Cover with plate and
let stand for 15 minutes. Serve warm.

The era of fake, mock, and phony
foods has arriVed. Depending on your
point of View, fills can be a good or a
Very bad sltuaUon for nutriUon La U1e
future.
The Vision of food in the future may
include hot dogs that contain afi fiie
nuUlents you need, fish Uiat tastes
Uke steak, tomatoes that stayripefor
weeks and ecUble packages — plus
dinner that cooks in the car on the
drive home.
EVen the food futurists have a diffi
cult Ume envisioning food and nutri
Uon Issues offileyear 2010. Buthere
a r e some thUigs happening now.
Meat analogues made from veget
able sources such as tofu. nuts,
seeds, brown rice and other grains
are making their mark In the
supermarket.
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TROY
General Cellular Sales
27rt7R(K-heslerRd,
524-3232
YPSIlANTl
SOtJTHnELD
Future .Sound
Henderson Glaits Cellular 306!) Carpenter Rd.
.All 26 Locations
971-87W
2-4059 W 10 Mile Rd.
350-2100
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Yields 4 to 6 servings.
I^reparation time: 15 minutes.
Cooking time: 19 minutes (plus 15 mi
nutes standing time).
Oven setting: High (100 percent power).
Place radlcchlo in microwave-safe plastic
bag and close tight. Microwave for 5 minutes.
ItenloVe from oven. Unwrap and remove
and discard cores. Pktce rest in worktxjwl of
food processor and process untfi smooUi.
Add remaining ingredients except cheese.
Process unUl weU combined.
Place mixture In 8-lnch square
microwave-safe dish. Sprinkle with cheese.
MlcrowaVe, tmcovered. for 14 minutes.

s

ROYAL OAK
Royal Radio Sales
& Service
612 N. Main St.
548^711

s

1 pound radlcchlo. weU rinsed
l teaspoon balsamic Vinegar
1 teaspoon kosher salt
2 tablespoons unsalted butter
3 egg yolks
V* cup heavy cream
Freshly ground black pepper
2 tablespoons freshly grated Parmesan
cheese

D

Salads come Into their own at this
Ume of the year.
Smoked saUnon on rounds of
On June 21. fiie North Pole was pumpernickel or 1ye bread is a per
Ulted at Just a bit more fiian 23 de fect pairing with ice-cold glasses of
VocUta.
grees toward the sun.
Fresh fruit salad or sorbets with
One might well ask. "W11at's so
special about that fascinaUng bit of crisp cookies provide the sweet and
effortless finale.
liifofmatlon?"
EVen the most casual summer
WeU. wlUi that Ult came the sum
mer solsUce and die longest day of dinner party gains a touch of ele
the year. This Is when the famed gance With extra smaU touches. Use
White Nights occur In Scandinavia, pretty cloth 11apklns secured Wlht
Leningrad and ofiier seVerely north napkin rings or perkyrib1x)ns.Using
real plates. Instead of paper or plas
ern areas.
ForcIUes across the United States, Uc, eleVates the style of your dinner.
the week or so before and after June .And remember, music always gives
21 brings a soft twilight that an extra Uft to any party.
A stunning and cool centerpiece is
stretches and stretches into the
eVenlng. effecUVelyforestalUngnight- easUy created with a milk carton or
faU. Throughout hlstoiy Various cul coffee can fiUed With Water and fresh
tures haVe made this an occasion for garden blooms or petals. Next im
celebration, an emlnenUy sensible merse the WyboroWa vodka botUe
and Ireeze untU soUd.
idea.
Hint: before beginning, clear space
Summertime entertaining Is easy
entertaining. Dress Is less formal, In the freezer for the stand-up botUe.
To remove die container, run
food is Ughter and less fussy, and
moods are enUVened by the ext1-a lukeWarm water around the outside.
dayUght. AU fiiese factors point to a Keep the ice sculpture centerpiece In
good reason to haVe a dinner party a pretty cIystal bowl to catch any Wa
one of these longest days, to get the ter as it melts. Just make sure It's
Within easy reach.
sijmmer spirit rolling.
Because it is served refreshingly
The producers of Poland's most
drinking a royal custom. The tradl
famous Vodka. WyboroWa (Vee-ba- Well chiUed. and fiianks to its crisp,
Uonal ^ u t e is Na ZcfroWlel (nahroVa) haVe long seen their presUglous clean taste, vodka's popularity has
drink hlghUghted at receptions and been groWlng, despite ratherflatUq- sUo-Vyeh): To your health! And to a
long, happy summer.
haVe a numhier of ideas to help create uor sales In the late 1980s. Impress
ive choices ofpremlum vodkas are of
a sucessfifi summertime party.
GAZPACHO
There are no hard-and-fast rules fered at NeW York's glamorous Four
4 cups ripe tomatoes. a1x)ut 8
when It comes to the party InvltaUon. Seasons restaurant and folksy Rus
large tomatoes
A telephone caU wlU do for a smaU sian Tea Room. Washington's new
VA cups green peppers
group. Keep file guest Ust to a com 701 restaurant has a Uneup of 18
I'A
cups peeled and seeded
fortable numtier for you and your vofikas at its popular caviar bar.
cucumbers
Connoisseurs have been admirers
space. As a general rule, dlrmer qual
2 cups beef broth
ifies as a "party" wifii at least six of vodka for qijite a long time. No less
1 or 2 garfic ctoves. chopped
guests—but no more fiian 24. Abuf- a bon vivant than Pablo Picasso com
'A cup lemon Juice
fet works weU with up to 30 guests. mented. "Thefilreemost astonishing
'A cup olive off
This Is the Ume of the year U1at no- things In the past haff centuty wei-e
Salt and pepper
cook foods are much appreciated by the blues, cubism and PoUsh Vodka."
Picasso's palnUng Was brlUlant.
guests as weU as the cook. Chlfied
Yields 8 to 10 servings.
gazpacho Is a perfect beginning. The but his sense of history Was a UtUe
Cut aU vegetables into chunks.
easy-to-do recipe below Is orlly tietter murky. Vodka Was first made in Po
Pour 1 cup of beef broth into blender
for having been prepared the day land as far back as fiie lOfii centuty.
or fcKxl processor, add haff the vegetWhen King Boleslaus 1 made vodka
before.

i

and discard fat.
Add remaining Ingredients accept salt.
Stir to coat. Cover Ughfiy wlfii microwave
plastic wrap. Microwave for 7 minutes.
Remove from oven. Uncover and sprinkle
with salt. Serve with mashed potatoes or
pasta, or on ItaUan bread.
RADICCHIO GRATIN
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By CAROL CUTLER
Copley News Service

that I'm going to knoW It at 18.
when fiiey didn't know it until
they were 35 or so."
Halprin also thfriks his career is
fairly recession-proof.
"When I Was looking at careers.
1 realized fiiat people always have
to eat." he said. "You look at radio
or whatever, and people don't al
ways haVe to do that. But some
how, somewhere they do have to
get nourishment. So I think It's a
fairly safe career."

It's to his advantage that Halprl1i made his career choice early
on. While takfrig a prereqiilslte
class at Schoolcraft last May. he
discovered he Was one of the
youngest in the group.
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Ifyou are Uiterested In new ideas
and Ups for stretching your food dol
lars or are looking for ways to add
more whole grains to your famUys
meals, take a look at a new series of
brochures UUed, Healthy Dialogue
from Uie Quaker Oats Company.

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Metro Cell
5963 E. 14 Mile Rd.
939-4660
1-800-LEADER-l

The series, which featuresfivebro
chures on topics that range from how
to use the new Food Guide Pyramid
in meal planning to cleaning up the
environment, was created to address
quesUons that are on consumer's
minds.

I4YL0R
Express Paging Systems
20127 EcorseRd.'
.382-CELL

The series fricludes, Balancing
Meals and Money. (Dept. HD-l); Go
WiOi The Grain, Pept. HD-2); It AU
Adds Up — Ule role of food ingre
dients, (Dept. HD-3): Taking Out Uie
Trash for Good, (Dept. HD-4): and
Debugging the System — Preventing
Pests from Field to PanUy. (Dept.
HD-5)
For a free copy of any of Ihe bro
chures, or a complete set, send your
name and address to Healthy Dia
logue. Dept. HD (brochure number or
HD-A for enure set), 1147 W. Jack
son Blvd.. Chicago, IL 60607.
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loped for use in hot foods as weU as In
cold and is almost a carbon copy of
regular fat.
The NutraSweet Company has al
ready lnUx)duced Slmplesse, an "all
natiiral fat" subsUtute. Slmplesse Is
made from egg whites and mfik pro
tein blended and heated to make it
feel l\ke a creamy Uquid with the textiire of fat.
The drawback to die product is
that it cannot be heated so wfil only
be found in refilgerator foods.
Fat contributes nine calories per
gram, so fat subsUtuUon can signific
antly reduce the calories In food pro
ducts. These fat subsUtutes are not
magic poUons that melt pounds
away.
Care Wfil stUl have to hie taken to
cut calories. There have been many
delays In getting FDA approval, but
eventuaUy aU fat subsUtutes wlU find
their ways into foods we purchase.
AnoUier fake food Just new to the
Ust isfluffyceUulose, a noncaloric re
placement for fiour. It Is made from
sugar-beet pulp or ofiier agricultural
byproducts and can replace up to
haff file flour In a cake or bread
recipe.
' •'O'i
Tomatoes, cucumbers and melons
are not fake, mock or phoiiy foods,
but new technology has changed
them. Biotech tomatoes, cuci1mbers
and melonsfiiatfeature controUed ri
pening wUl probably be avafiable in
the next three to five years.
These will tie able to be picked at
the peak ofripenessand wfil stay firm
for three weeks or more. Biotech will
make some crops more resistant to
pests and a r e now being engineered
to have improved nuUlUonal quaUty.
Major changes in food packaging
are also on Ule horizon. In the future,
you will be able to buy fresh meat that
keeps for two weeks when refriger
ated.
Oxygen in file package would be
replaced wifii an Inert gas or the sous
vide technique. This is when un
cooked food is packed in a vacuum
bag, then cooked and chUled. Pack
aging of the future will actuaUy pre
serve food so it won't need added preserVaUves.
Some packages wiU have a na
tural. IngesUble cover, which is an InteresUng way of getUng rid of waste.
Are you ready for the foods of the
future? Fake, mock or phory. what
wlU Uiey Uilnk of next!
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Northville

One local call places your classified a d in over 63,000
tiOmos every IVIonday tiirougiiout Livingston County and
ttie South L y o n , Miiford, Northviile and Novi areas...
To

place your classified a d :

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi
24 Hour Fax
To

(313 227-4436
517 548-2570
(313 437-4133
(313 685-8705
(313 348-3022
(313)437-9460

place your circular or display a d :

Livingston County
South Lyon area
Milford area
Norlhville/Novi area
For

(517
(313
(313
(313)

548-2000
437-2011
685-1507
349-1700

517)
313)
313)
313)

546-4809
349-3627
685-7546
349-3627

delivery service, call:

Brighton, Pinckney of Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyori area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

Place classified adsiMonday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
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Free
Happy Ads
Polilical Notices
Special Nodcos
Bingo
Car Pools
Card o( Thanks
In Memoriam
Lost
Found

001
002
009
010
Oil
012
013
014
015
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Real Estate For Sale
Outstato (Homes lor Sale)
Lakefront Homes
Duplex
Condominium
Mobile Homes
Horse Farms
Farm, Acreage
Homos Under Constructwn
Lake Property
Northern Property
Vacant Property
Out of Stale Property
Industrial. Commercial
Income Property
Real Estato Wanted
Cemetery Lots
Time Share
MortgagoaO-oans
Open House

020
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035
036
037
038
039

Homes For Sale
Ann Artior
040
Brighton
041
Byron
042
Cohoctah
044
Dexter/Chelsea
045
Fenton
046
Fowlon/ille
048
Hamburg
049
Hartland
050
Highland
052
Howell
053
Linden
054
Milford
056
Naw Hudson
057
Northville
058
Novi
060
Oak Grove
061
Pinckney
062
Plymouth
064
South Lyon
065
Stockbridge/Unadilla/Gregory —066
Union Lake/While Uko
068
Webborville
069
WhilmoreLake
070
WixonVWallod Lake
072
Genesee County
073
Ingham County
074
Livingston Clounly
076
Oakland County
077
Shiawassee County
078
Washtenaw County
079
Wayne County
080
Real Estate For Rent
Homes
Lakefront Homes
Apartment
Duplex
Room
Foster Cafe
Condominium, Townhouse
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Site

081
082
083
084
085
086
087
088
089

Living Quarters to Share
Industrial, Commercial
Buildings & Halls
Oifice Space
Vacation Rentals
Land
Storage Space
Wanted to Rent
Time Share

090
091
092
093
094
095
096
097
098

General
Arts & Crafts
100
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Garage, Moving. Rummage Sales .. .103
Household Goods
104
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105
MusKallnstniments
106
MIsceBaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted
108
Computers
109
Sporting Goods
110
Farm Produds
Ill
U-PKk
112
Electronics
113
114
Trade or Sell
Chrislmas Trees
115
Wood Stoves
i16
Firewood
117
Bulkiing Material
118
Lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment . . . .119
Lawn and Garden Material/Services .120
Farm Equipment
121
Busines&Offtoo Equpmont
122
Commercial/industrial Equipment .. .123
Animals
Breeders Directory
150
Househokl Pets
151
Horses & Equipment
152
Horse Boarding
153
Pet Supplies
154
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
156
Recruitment
Day Cara^bysitting
Dental
Medical
Elderty Care & Assistance
Nursing Homes
Food/Beverage
Office/Clerical
Help Wanted Part-time
Help Wanted Genera)
Help Wanted Sales
Education/lnstniction
Situations Wanted
Business & Professional Services
Accepting Bids
Business Opportunities

161
165
166
162
163
164
168
169
170
171
173
180
.185
186
187

Automotive
Motorcyde
201
Snownioblles
205
Boats & Equipment
210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. .215
Auto Parts & Services
220
Tnick Parts & Services
221
Autos, Wanted
225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks
230
4 Wheel Drive
233
Mini Vans
234
Vans
235
Recreational Vehteles
238
ClassksCars
239
Autos Over '1,000
240
Autos Under'1,000
241

R ^ t e s :
3 L i n e s *6.74
E a c h additional line *1.55
VISA
or
• C h a r g e it on
Mastercard
Contract Rates available tor
display a<te_onfy. Contad you^r
area
display
Advertising
Representative,
see above
phone numbers.
The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

Wanted, Buyers Directiory. and
Business and Professional
Senrices.
,{;| «,i?3, ^,^^^(,
appears ...
in. the Monday Green
Sheet and report any en-ors
immediately.
HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
inconect insertion.

WHfTMORE UKE 1988,14x70, FOWLERVILLE-Webbervilla WE buy land contracts. Free 24
WHfTMORE LAKE . 3 br., living
room w/lireplace, 2 full baihs.
KENSINGTON PLACE large kit, 2 full baths, giyden tub, areai y< acre kit, exc. pert hr. recording explains how to i
$17,900. (517)223-8951.
more cash, faster and pay no
new kilchen, dinirKj room w/great MOeiE HOME COMMUNFTY all a;^ances. (313)449^.
tees. Call 1-800428-131$.
view of lake, utilly room with
WELCOMES YOU
F0WL£RVILLE,
5
miles
N.W.
1
0
oiTco^ ™ , r ^ = i , i « WHtrMORE UKE - Low kK rent.
storage, deck lakeside, attached
3 10 slop in and see our affordable cinnhi/riniihifl wirfn'e avniiahia acras, porited, wooded, small I buy housesforcash, any size,
, - ,
homes, oia,iii,u
siarting a,
at $7,000. HIt^
u „ k m = u^TTe
Special Notices garage, many more extras.f. ei~.u>.,
...yo. L
In..,
Mobile Homes bam, $25,000. $5000 down. any condition. (517)546-5137
Supenor cond. OukJ( summer Siigles and double wides.
ow Apple
y.?J!i„.ra',
Land contract (517)223^124.
Dan.
occupancy. $167500. Call Relo- down payment and k>w ckKing (313)227^92
m
cation Services Co. costs. Er^ a beautiful setting WIXOM. 14x65, 2 bf., air, new FOWLERVILLE. 2'A acres,
313)553-3233 or Usier Oren overiooking Kent Lake.
lumace, hot watef tanK deck $15,000. 10 acres, $29,000.
2 CONCERT TickeK for The Poison (313)449-2915 or
w/awning, mini binds throughout. Peric, surveyed. (313)229-1790
Cure. July 18, 1 992. 1-800439-7949
hlodgages/
' Spacious dubhouse
$8,500/best
oiler. HOWELL 17 acres, periiad &
(517)546-8961.
• Healed pool
(313)684-1721.
Loans
surveyed, 3'A mUes from 1-96, 0 3 8
" Laundry facility
AIRLINE Tickel. US Air to
ou oirim^i WIXOM. 1972 Vindale. 12x65 $39,500. (313)229-1790.
Orlando. Departs August 1.,
Condominiums
HOWELL 1 acre buiWing site.
Relurns Moiro August 10
w Z
Kais^ton Metio
°'
Paved witti sewer & water. Just
(517)223-9483 '.4 pnce $100.
m
oil Grand Rivef on Goll Qub Rd. WIN mllfons? We pay cash for
8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
ASTROLOGY Psychic Fair. Troy
ZA miles Irom expressway. mortgages, contracts, -f 100
loltery tickets. Call Ed,
MarrioL July 11, 9-5pm. Readers, HOWELL Laoe 2 br. wilh pod.
Farms, Acreage $39,000. LC (313)229-1790.
(313)437-1703
(313)961-0862.
lecturers. (313)528-J610
Completely recfeooraled with new
HOWELL 2.5 acres, periced and
kitchen cabinets, electrical For information on homes and 0 2 7
serveyed,
$25,000.
fixturas.
$61,500.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
7
4
5
.
financing
call
Shiriey
Byrd
al
ATTENTON: SINGLESI
(313)878-5350.
Open House
BURTON MANOR, UVONIA NEW HUDSON on Lake Angela. Quality ilom«, (313>437-20M, HARTLAND. 10 gorgeous, roll
HOWELL m acres. Condo or
Sngles Dances. (313)277-4242 water front, adull condotoop, 2
Co'riniunity Club0 3 9 :
sc«ik; house. 0-96 and Ken
BEAUTIFUL weddings. Minister br.,
. VA -battis,^ bsmt.,
S ^
^on Grand
t x River
E ^Ave.)
' " - (313)363-1613
Z t S S n i s i
will marry you anywtiere, at . view. Musi see. (313)671-3745.
Golf Club Rd. $186,000
home, yard or hall. Ordained and
KENSINGTON. 14x70 2 br.,
(313)229-1790.
licensed. (313)4371890.
. central air, all applianoas. 8x20
OPEN House Sun., July 12, from
Homes
Under
IMobile Homes inctosed porch, ve7 nee. Call
12noon lo 4pm. 742 Hartner
NALS - call nowforgreat July
Vicki Apple Mobile Homes.
Constniction
Drive, Holly, north oil Airport
specials al New Images II
m
0 2 5
(313)227-4592.
Drive. 3 Br. ranch, 60x160ft.
(313)2275112
HOWELL
fenced lot, $54,900. McGuire
MILFORD.
1976,
14x60,
2
bf.,
1
REWARDforHarroonca's stolen
Really, (3131266-5530: Kathy,
bath (recently r'omodeted), n^'WEBBERVLLE almosl finished
6/2992. Howel area No ques- APPLE MOBILE HOMES have exterior paint, $8500/besl. few home, cattiedralceiinq, 3
2.26 acres. Walk-out site.
(517)634-M77.
beautiful modulaf's in Commerce
.
lions asked. (517)546-6681
Must see to appredate.
br. chalet, $65,000.
Meadows. Cal for all lisiings (313)684-2748.
OPEN Sal S Sun., 2-5pm. This
WANTED: 39 people lo tose w/complete
details. MILFORD. CHILDS LAKE (517)223-8142 bafore 9am7ev9S. Ctoso to X-way. $14,900.
home has central air, dream
Cash sale only. MAGIC
10-30 pounds. 100% money back (313)227-4592.
kifchen, partially finished bsml,
ESTATE - Swimming i fishing.
REALTY, Terry Kniss.
guarantee. For more informatkm
on a treedtot,for$109,900, 3
(517)548-5150.
BRIGHTON/NOVI Kensington Many homes to choose from. Call
cal (313)682-4218
Lalte Propeity
miles from US-23 off Winans
Place. SUMMER SALE. NEW Tom or Vicki Apple Mobile
Lake Rd.,to9170 Robert Buriw
; 0 2 1
double wkie model, immediaie Homes (313)227-4592
occupancy, $25,900. Other MILFORD. Very nice starter
MIFORD/Highland araafour2.6 (9093).
Lost
homes from $5000. Quality heme. Home payment $150 mo ^^.^.^
acretots,zoned RIB all or part,
Open Sal, 2-5pm. Spacfous
Homes (313)437-2039.
All appliances. Apple U-^^ ^INANS Lake. 7 miles South perked. $35,000 ea. home on private tol, wak out
0 1 5
west of Brighton. 4 bf., 2 bath, (313)889-2050.
BRK3HT0N. 3 br. w/expando. Homes (313)2274592.
lower
level, central air, and
3400 sqfl, walkout. 2 car garaoe,
Large bt. All appliances and
central vac, $112,900. N. of 36,
2 fireplaces, up & down decays,
GRAY short haired male cal Lostmore. Apple Mobile Homes. Ask
off PetlysvUle Rd. to 8205 Kimble
in Hartland area. Missed by for Tom « Vidd /313>?274S9? MILFORD vctorian 3 br. double 197ft ffonBge on prvala take,
tor Tom or Vicki (313)2274592 ^ ^^^^
p^^^
axjfse nMrtiy. By
(9196).
owners. (313)632^13
NOVL 9 acres. Whipple Rd.
F0WLERV1L1£. 12x65 Richard- Lake Estates. $39,500. apP'- only (313)668-7656
SOUTH LYON. 30 acres.
Tho Michigan Group Call Marsha
son,
tot
112,
i
n
Cedar
River
Parit
call
for
appt
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
9
1
3
4
.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
0
7
9
6
LOST 6-19,12 year oW grey
GriswoW Rd.
Geise (313 2274600 exl. 246 for
short hair male cal Stale and Indudes all appliances, screened MOBILE HOME OWNERS.
SOUTH
LYON.
2
acresmore fJetais.
in porch, brand new fumace. 2
Seventh by Lindbom
zoned multiple
br., 1 bath. $9500 or besl. Take advantage ol low low
Northern
Elementary School-Brighton.
inieresi
rales,
rafnance
w
i
t
h
Realty
World
Cwh
i
A»(517)22S«)10.
SATURDAY, July 11, 14pm.
WoukJ like any info on his
K&M FINANCIAL
•oc*. (313)344-2888.
Property
Allractive Condol Beautifully
whefeabous. (313)229-9746
FOWLERVlLiE - 3 br. Marietta Mobile home refinance and ' 0 3 0
or (313)2294360.
designed &tocatedin newer
with expando, lot rent $160 insurance specialists. Ask for ,
. NOVI buSding sites available in ^evotopmenil 3 bedrooms, toft
'monthly. $11,900. Call #1 Sieve. 1-800-5277809.
MOBILE HOME STORE, NORTHVILLE, 12x50, 2 br., 'GAYLORD/Grayling area. 10 established seduded subdivision ^J^^,") living room, f»iished
RABBIT, all black lemale, (517)54m)1.
off 8 MIe Rd. east of Novi Rd. *all<-o"t lower level w/family
$4500 (517)548-3798
acres, wooded, roJino. $6,900,
room, 3 decks overiooking pond
approx. 5fos.,bst Woodland Dr.
Call Judy (313)3474710
HIGHLAND,
1
9
8
5
14x70,
2
br..
2
mowmopq
,
u,
9
i«it«
i«,t
^
tlow"(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
^
8
1
3
.
4 2 car garage. Howell Sdxxjb.
4 10 Ml area. (313)4375303.
$183,000. Take Grand Rivef W.
« i K l Sc^^'w^lJI E S . ^ ! ^ ^ ^
.KAU<ASKA Cixinty. 10 Roll^
of Hacker Rd. lo S. on
•d^^'aif ^ h ^ ' b i o
Ift^mrtureShed, ded<, $25,500. ac^- Beautful pne, oak. ma^
, oyer air, lumsneo, "8
*'(3,3)3««o6
& brch. Ctose to lake, good
Income Property Br0ckenri(igB, follow to 2787Monte Vista. England Real
shed. Immediate occupancy. Pay '
aceaK arc for camhlnn or
Houses
Estate (313)632-7427.
0 2 2
(5'^568^: NOVI Braixjraw 16 Wkie, 1992 S i ^ $ ^ w/$30o'^Ln.
.(313)887-9438.
immediate occupancy. 2 br., 2 $125 per mo. on m Land
"^'^s'
Conlraa Call Wildwood Land
BRIGHTON. Beautiful lakefront HK3HLAND Greens soaeious
MILFORD downtown area
12x60,
2
Ix.,
remodeled
kilchen,
^PPljances,
including dish |Co. 1(816)2584350.
home on all sports Island Lake,
Balfoon shop. (313)685-9788
Brighton
appliances
stay,
new
water
washer.
Shingled,
bp
sidk,
plus
1200sq.fl, 2/3 br., 1 batfi. Ifving
after 6pm.
shed, mi^t see. $5500. tot
f ™ ^rent,
'>ther$99
_exlra
features,,
security.
Country
room w/tireplaco, lamily room, sbfcer,
(313)887-8683.
0
4
1
setting, Novi Meadows. Other <|
Vacant Propeity
dining room, 500sq.ft. lighted
deck, new dock, al appliances. HIGHLAND Greens. 2 br., 1 bath, homes available. Oualily Homes.
14x70
$6,OO0/besl
All
offers
(313)344-1988.
0
3
1
$91,000. Call (313)227-fe23.
conskjered. Must sel immediaie- ^^-i,
• ...^—: . .,
Real Estate
1 BR., large living room, 150ft.
HIGHLANO. Sandy beach, 5 br., ly (313)684-5563.
S<X/TH LYON. Lakefront trailer
Wanted
on al sports Silver Lake, 12x60
3 betti. Immediaie occupancy.
from Uke Chemung, $49,900.
0 3 5
BRIGHTON
schools.
Enjoy
HOWELL
14x70 1978 Colon- Champion, 2 br, kitchen
$139,000. (313)8872958.
Land contrad. (313)2272016.
dale, exc cond. 2 br., 2 air appliances, shed, very dean, privacy in great bcaton. Prettiest
PINCKNEY. Highland Lakefront conditbners. appliances. A defi3
BR. tri-level, family room,
wooded
2'/i
acre
parcel
in
' (313)437-0615
home, by owrier, 3 br., VA baths, nite must see. Bargain deal
fireplace. ,o,,!',^,-„.„TBrighton Schools.
Brighion. 2 miles from 1-86. CASH fof your land contracts. ...-ccnn
2'A car garage,totallyremod $15,000. (517)548^7;S.
$48,500. (313)227-6878.
Chedt with isforyour best deal S115,500. (313)229-8434.
W
H
I
T
M
O
R
E
LAKE.
1986
14x70,
eled, 90 fl fnaniage on chain of 7
(517)548-1093 (313)522-6234. BRIGHTON schools,..uUS-23
. u .v4 ,
lakes, immediaie occupany, KENSINGTON. This home is 2 bf., 2 ful baths, deck, shed, COUNTRY LANE ESTATES
1
9
6
,
4
bf.
bri*
randi,
2
batti, 22
beautiful
fof
u
n
d
e
r
$9,000.
M
a
n
y
cenlral
air,
garden
tub.
Security,
South
Lyon,
1
/
2
1
acre
tots.
F
A
M
I
L
Y
iirants
to
buy
3
br.
ranch,
i^,*','L?"^^^
i
moving must sel, pricedtogo,
extras,fckistsee. Apple Mobite 1st mo. tol rent pakl. $22,900. $35,900+ LC. terms. Call bsml, w/iaaeage. Reasonable. ,!S^?^kJ.
J1''7,500.
$112,aX), (313)878-5929.
Homes. (313)2274591
Owners anxkx«. 013)449-0383. (313)437-5340 free bfodiure
(313)885-9380.
(313)231-9748.

H o u s e h o l d

-

I

D E X
Accounling
30i Insuiance Pholography
444
Air Conrtacoing
302 Iniotiof DecOfaling
445
Aluminum Siding i Cleaning .305 JenKorial Service
443
Aniennae
306 Landscaping
449
Appliance Service
309 Lswn/fjarden Maintenance . .452
Aquarium h«aintananco
3i0 Lawn Mower Repair
453
Architocture
313 Umousino Service
456
Asphalt
3i4 Loci( Service
457
Asphalt Seateoalng
317 Machinery
450
Attornoy
3i8 Marino Sorvico
461
Aulo i inxk Repair S
itotsriance Servicos
462
Service
321 Miscelaneous
463
Aminos
322 Mirrors
464
Badges. Signs. Engraving .. .325 Mobile Homo Service
465
Basement Waterproofing
326 Movinorstcrage
468
Bathtub Refinishing
329 Music Instuction
469
Bicycle Maintenance
330 Musical Instnjiiont Repair .. .472
Brick, Bloci< * Crment
333 New Home Services
473
Building Inspactioo
334 Office Equipment S Service . .476
BuiWinofftornodoling
337 PaintinQ/Docoratino
500
BuldozTng
338 Pest control
501
Burglar/Fire Alarm
341 Photography
504
Business MacNno Repair
342 Piano Tuning/Repair/
Cabinetry & Formica
345 Refinishing
505
Carpentry
346 Plastering
508
Carpet Cleaning S Dyeing .. .349 Plumbing
509
Carpel Installatkn & Repair . .350 Power Washing
511
Catering. Fiovwrs.
Pole Buildngs
512
Party Plarrlng
353 Pool Waisr Deflvory
5i3
Caulong Interior/Exierior ... .354 Pools
.5)6
Ceiling Wori<
357 Recreational VeWde Service .517
Ceramicfl^arble /Tllo
358 Refrigeralicn
520
Ctimnoy Cleaning, BuikiingS floacf Grariing
521
Repair
361 Roofino/Sldng
524
Ckx* Repair
362 Rubbish Removal
525
Ctoset Systems 4 Organizers .365 Salt Spreading
528
Computer Sales & Service .. .366 Scissor, Saw* Knllo
OMistrucion Equipment
369 Sharpening
529
i:)eda/Pal!os
370 Screen/Window Repair
532
Demolilion
371 Seawall CoosfriKllen
533
Design Service
373 Septic Tanlo
536
Desidop Publishirig
374 Sewing
537
Doors & Servlea
377 Sewing MacHne Repair
540
Draporles/Sipcovers S
Shipping 4 Pacimging
541
Cleaning
378 Signs
544
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
381 Sriow Removal
545
Drywal
382 Solar Energy
.548
Electrical
400 Siorm OoorsWindows
549
Engine Repair
40i Teiephorio InsiaialkxVServteor
Excavating
404 Repairs
552
Exterkx Cleaning
405 TeleviskjrWCIVRad(VC8 .. .553
Fences
408 Tent Renlal
.556
Financial Planning
409 Tree Service
S57
Fireplace Enctosures
412 TrencHng
560
Fioa Service
4i3 TmcWng
.56i
Furnaces InstaliedflepairBd . .4i6 Typewriter Repair
564
Funituro Bufkilng. HnlsWng.
Typing
.565
Repair
4i7 Uphdstory
568
Garage Door Repair
420 Vacuums
569
Garages
42 i Video Taping Service
572
QUss Stained/Beveled
424 Walpapering
576
Grcenhousos/Sunroonis
425 WaH VVashIng
573
Gutters
428 Washer/Dryer Repair
577
Handyman M/F
429 Water Coriditiooing
580
Haulng/Ctsan Up
432 Water Weed Conlrol
581
HeatinrVCoolng
433 Wedding Senrfoe
584
ne Safety
436 Welding
585
jseciearing Service
437 WeU DnIling
.588
Income Tax
440 Windows 4 Screens
589
Insulailon
44i Wrecker Service
590
Insurance
443 Window WasNng
59i
Anyone Providing "600.00 or mora in material and/or labor
for residential remodeling, construction or repair is required
by state law to be licensed.

POLICY S T A T E M E N T r A i i
a d v e r t i s i n g p u b l i s h e d in
HomeTown Newspapers is
subject to the conditions stated in
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are availabie from the
advertising
department,
HonrieTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River, Howeii. Michigan
48843
(517)
548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertisers
order. When more than one
insertion
of
the
same
advertisement is ordered, no

BY

B u y e r s

Rkjiard (313)347-0190.

REMODELIZATION, basement
repair worit A tnie perlectnnisi
Call Mari(, (313)229-9658.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,

5 0 9

ROBERT Caratelli Heating 4
Cooling
Company. EDWARD'S Plumbing and
j313)348-6127 Get fast relraf Electrical. 11 years experience.
from th„e heat,
„ . we're. .just
. a, call
. Reasonable rates. Guaranteed
away. Call the prpfessonals mtowestprices. (313)2277466.
heating 4 air condiHonino.
. . ^ p.
^ - ,
L
NYE Plumbing and Mechanical.
Free estimales. affordable prices,
dedkated to Ihe highest quality
Housecleaning woric Lkjensed Master Plumber.
15 yrs. experience.
(517)5484999.
Services
4 3 7

AND

TRUCKING

Fences

Bulldozing

WANTED: Houses to dean.
Please cal (313)229^.

4 0 8

Pole Buildings
5 1 2

Landscapii^
POLE Bams. Custom buift to
meet your needs. Free estimales.
Make your next call the besl caU.
D 4 C Construction.

4 4 9 ^

BOBS EXPERT LANDSCAPING
Complete landscaping, hydroseedng. lawn cara 4 spnnkler
system. Dont tnjst your land
scaping to just anyone. Call the 5 2 4
Experts. (313)231-3216.

Roofing/Siding

WEXPENSIVE Dozing. Rough WOOD, chain link, wood 4
and finish grade. Littto jobs O.K. aluminum pKkels, pool encto RANDYS Landscaping and lawn
sures, dog mns, farm fencing, all
Call (517)223-3453.
Z ^ M J ^ ^ I L
ALL skiirxj and roofing. Ucensed.'
areas. (517)548-0189.
^
'
^
i
S
i
J
n
m
l
^
Z
1
estimates.
ffeasonaWe
mowing and lawn mamlence. Iree
ict rtcAcnoRj
4 stump remove, tree trimminft P ^ - (517)5460267
Caipentiy
moving and hauling. MC BuikJing Restoration. Homes.
noor Service
(517)288^79.
bams 4 commercial. Roofing,,
3 4 6
—
painting 4 masonry/chimney 4 1 3
repair. iBO Ft. lift truci;, insurexl, •
free estimates. (517)6414119.
Paintingf
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter.
Decorating
5 0 0
Decks, additions, remodeling.
Television/
BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
Ucansed buiklef. (313)229^7M
VCRJ)adlo/C8
OUALITY carpenw and remod FULL line ol hardwood flooring,
FOR Ihe finest in interior and 5 5 3
eling. Ucensad. Free estimales. laying, refinishing and repair. exteriof painting. Commercial or
Reasonable
rales. Afio, lile worit and carpeHng. resklenlial, new of redo. Also
(517)5460267
(313)632-7773, (313)47^8050. deck refinishing and sprayed AFFORDABLE in home TV
finishes, hsurerf^aid referan6es.
"",^>.o*^°. ^0 yrs.
WING Constructwn. Interior trim,
experience.
VCR's deaned'
in'
Call Mike, (313)887-6245
"
—
decks, lences, remedied.
home, $25 complele.
Insured. Reasonable rates. No
(517)548-5336.
job too small. Free estimates.
Handyman m
(313)878^.
F a n t a s t i c
Tent Rental
4 2 9
P r i c e s
5 5 6
DeclQ/Patios
3 0 Years
Experience
3 7 0

LIGHT carpentry, drywall. paint
ing, home repairs. Ucensed. Call
Dave. (313)684-1636.

ARTISITC Dedts w/beautiful
prices,.23..yrs.
experience. [ S ' ^ . ^ t l T i t t l '
(313)227-3531:
cofiiemoofwv Dedis Ced» &
.^T??^
'^.f
wolmanized. Unique designs,
Hauling/
atong with premium woritmanCleanup
ship. Very competilivaly prioedl 4 3 2
(313)458^21.

50% OFF
Exterior/interior
A-1 Party Tents-All sizes Painting
Tables, Chairs, etc Del. and set
Free Esdmates
Estimate today, paint tomorrow up Low pftoes. (313)669-1793.
Fully Insured
Worit Fully Guaranteed
Tree Service
(313)
229-9885
(313)
887-7498 5 5 7
(313)

COATES Constructkxi Co. Bridt,
block, concrete, fireplaces. Free
estimates. (517)548<>551 of after
7 (517)546-1143.

Electrical
4 0 0

BUDGET
CLEAN-UP
SERVICES. Junk Removal:
Appliances, Rubbish, Brush,
Scfap Metal, Light and Heavy
HaJing,RoolTeaf-oll.Wehaulh
all. (313)227-0074.

BASEMENTS,foundattons,fifeplaces, finest woritmanship 4 DUALITY work, brick block
materia. (313)878-«301.
cement, chimneys, lootings,
tfondiing, dift or stone moved ACTK)N Eledric Itoensed and
LOW RATES
BUOCKfoundatkws,brick, Sfe- aixxind. Free eslimates. Frank insufed, Iree estimates. Visa and Hauling, r^Man-i^. junk, demdi313)498-3351
of
Aft
Master
Card
accepted.
tnn.
Free
estimates. Insured.
plBoes, cement work, garages.
517»Sl-«603.
(517)546«77.
Senkif discounl (S17)548--8040.
Uoaread (313)231-2896.

0 4 2

South L p
0 6 5

0 8 2

l-aiteiroRl
Homes
l^rRent

'HOWELL. 2 br., appliances,
washer/dryer, air, carpon $595.
No pets. Evens. (313)229-8825.
HOWELL newer 1 4 2 bedroom,
with irashef 4 dryer, ga.'age.
meroiwive 4 more. Near 1-96.
Buiwck (amis (517)548-5755.

disease.

PORTRAITS in your home or my
studio. Weddings 4 special
occasions at good rates. Also
custom
enlarging.
(313)437-9442.

Muscular Dystrophy Association, Jerry Lewis, National Chairman

To make a donation cr hcqiicfl to MDA. or for more mformalwn on MDA anci ALS. write lo:
Muscular Dyftrophv Afsocialion, 810 Sronilh Aivniic. Niic York, NY 10019. Or contact your local MDA offhr.

5 6 1

SAND, oravei,topsoil.hauling,:
grading,I, oridt/bodt, landscaping.;
Mike Pazik Trucking.'
(313)227-3863.

•K

Lawn, Garden
Snow
Equipment

KITS

DeGROOT'S
STRAWBERRIES
You pick « pkkedtoorder.
Families welcome. Container
fumished. Open Samto8pm.
(517)223-3508.

Electronics

MDA.'-i' SI a regislefed service marli of Muscular Dystrophy Assoaation. Inc

And Equipment
2 HORSE Tuff-kal trailer. 1960
good floor. $600. (313)229-5312.'
ALS horse shoeing. Certlied
(313)4860670
AQHA Patomino mare, 8 yrs
western pleasure, very quied/
gentle kx beginnerrider.$2500
i313H28-77dI eves.

1 1 3

BEAUTFUL Thournhbred Bay
10 yrs. old, saddle 4 bridal
inckJded.
Must sell $10O0/besl
ELECTRC lypevmler wfcanying
(313)482-2983.
case ant) stand. $60.
(313)229-5872.
BREWER sawdust pine or cedar
SATEU-fFE dish 4 receiver, 4 ft. shavings and shredded barit.
Year nwnd service. Pick up or
dish, $400. (313)8780716.
delivery. (51 7)521 -4012
(517)223-9276.
Bunding

Ptntograptiy
Tnicidng

HOTPOINT Hanrest GoM skie t»
side refrigerator. GE sellcleaning range. Both $150.
(313)34»^

Horses
myasthenia gravis. M D A maintains some 230 clinics
It's a large group of disorders that weaken around the country to help people with muscle
muscles and nerves — devastating thousands of diseases. And M D A provides orthopedic equipment
and other aids for daily living, all free of charge to
Americans each year.
patients and their families.
When neuromuscular disease strikes,
You can help M D A fight neuromuscular
many muscle functions are lost. So writers can't
disease by sending a tax-deductible contribution
write. Musicians can't play Teenagers can't
today. The Association receives no govemment
dance. Babies can't cry. Many patients lose the
grants
or patient fees, so its work is funded entirely
ability lo walk. And once they're in wheelchairs,
by private donations.
they'll never get out.
Next time you think you've been sitting too long,
The Muscular Dystrophy Association is
sit
one
more minute and write a check. You'll be help
striving fo cure 40 neuromuscular disorders,
ing thousands of patients stand up to their disease.
including ALS ("Lou Gehrig's disease") and

Neuromuscular

RC Tree Servfoe. Tree trimming,
trea and slump removal.
(517)546-3810
or
(313)437-7708.
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I MAUI Condo. Deluxe 1 bf.,
IMobiie Home liacuzzi.tonnis.300ft.tobeach.
FREE
Summer rates. $60 per day lor 2
Sites
people. (313)3490228.
GARAGE SALE
Fof Rent

INVENTORY ofderino oops sale. m
Merillat Cabinets/Kilchenaid
Antiques
appliances. Damaged cabinets. OTHER SERVICES AND
BRIGHTON. Great yr.round2/3
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN Sal, 8am to 12 noon. 9325 PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND M
1 1
hf-. home w/firepbtJe on Island HOWELL YoritshireApls.2bf.. 2 NOVI, Chateau. Pool, club
YOU PUCE YOUR GARAGE Maltby Rd., Brighton. OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Lake. DocK garaoe, decK major bath, 3 mo.toase.Pels allowed. house, 2 playgrounds, laroe
SALE AO IN THE GREEN (313)229-9554.
CLASSIFICATIONS.
appliances. Year lease prefarred, $595Atio. (517)546-5310
SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
tots, off-street pariting, wallt$875 a mo. (313)229-M94.
ffsSSh^^"^
19S5
06^^
KWG-SIZE
watertied,
wayeless
1990 FORD garden tractor,
ing distanceto12 Oaks Mall. fneBfusnerinow.Juiyi»,ou» .,,.,.,„„.„,.„
MIFORD. 1 br., refrigerator/
„
e w/hfl«dhoarrf/mirrnr/
exc.
w/headboard/mirror/ 18HP, 48in deck mower, 48«i
PORTAGE Lake. Smal 2 br. stove, al utililies, carpeted, $400 Ask about our reduced rent Ann ArtxN Saline Rd., exit 175 off NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
bookshelf. $300. (313)227-6972. Iront blade, $3800,
for
vacant
lots.
brick collage w/lireplace 4 mo. (313)661-3162.
1-94. Over 350 dealers in qialily HAMBURG. 5435 Navajo TrkiL
(313)227-2844.
screened porch on large woodedNORTHVILl£. 1 person, dean, (313)6244200 9am.-12noon anik)ues and select colectiblss. pri Sat 7/1011 9-5 Pool table MAGNAVOX 25- console TV,
4 1pm.4pm. weekdays.
M Items auaranteed as repre- walerbeds, and much more! remote control, stereo, cable ARIENS lawn tractor, 18hp
needs repair 4 deaning, $70,000 tol- Sandy beadi 4 dodt. $650 cozy, appliances, utilities
santed antl under cover, 6am - m-36 10 Chison Rd. Arrowhead ready, on-screen gnaphkx. Uke Koohler engine, hydromalic
ACCEPTING bids before auction or best. Cash only, mo. (313)426-3253.
incbded, $g5. (313)437-2046.
new. $300. (517)5467860.
trans, 42" mowef dedt, rototiller,
4pm. Admission $4. Third Sub
on 3 br. ranch. 2 car garage. Ml (313)437-8327
WHfTMORE LAKE. 2 br., 2 balh,
OLD Dutch Famis Manufadured Sundays, except April 4 Novem„ ,—
exc.
cond.
$3000.
basemeni, polo bam on 10 a;res.
PENNSYLVANIA
harvest
tablo
- AN ECCEPTIONAL NEIGI€OR- year round. $800 mo.
. . plusHousing Community. South Lyon ber. 24lh season. The originallll HARTLAND. 2 family garage
PARK TERRACE APTS
(313)231-9375.
and
2
bendies.
Best
offer.
$115,900 or best offer. 813 S. HOOD. 182 Eagle Way South deposit. Docking available.
—— sale. Bikes, dothes,toys,misc.
schools. Qub house, off street
Nidiolson Rd. (517)546-3048 Lyon. Youltovethis home Only (313)449-5646
'^^ 6-7 94.30. 9233 Bluebeny- (313)349-7922.
We are a farmers home pariting, RV storage, single vride
condinon.
$375.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
259. hHI. Befgin 4 Old US-23.
after 6pm
2I4 yrs oW. 3 br., V/, balh, living
Lawn i Garden
SMOKED glass and brass table
community kxatod in Wiliam- sites available. First months rent
room, lamily room, central aif,
slon. Our apis, areforveiy tow, free. (313)349-3949.
MILFORD AREA - Privale sale - HARTLAND. July 11, 9am to w/4 chairs, $350 of best offer.
Material/
freplace, sprinkter system, plus
Apartments
low and moderate income
round ()ak dinirra table w/Oueen 5pni. 12567 Dunham Rd., north Cal after Spm. (517)5480919.
many extras. $142000, Off 10
Services
1 2 0
Anne
legs;
cherry
chest
o
f
of
M59,
between
F
e
n
t
o
n
and
h
o
u
s
e
h
o
W
s
.
Rents
are
based
on
_
_
_
_
_
_
Haitiand
For Rent
SOFA 4foveseat,beige, $60.
Mile jusi E. of Porlix Tral. Open 0 8 3
income and start at $306 W J ^ J f M
Uvlna Quarters drawers w/birss-eye
w/birs's-eye maple
maple BuHard'Rds
Electric range, $60.
Sundays or cal (313)486-1474.
drawer
lacings;
Chinese
b
l
a
c
k
Induding
heat.
W
e
are
n
o
w
0 5 0
100% SCREEN topsoil, sand,
(313)437-7506.
To Stiaie
lacr.)uer chest w/painted figures;
LYON TOWNSHIP,
owner, A Brighton 2 bf. oondo, near offering immediate availabilly on 0 9 0
stone. G4S, (313)2274802.
oak curio chest, curved glass; HIGHLAND. Multi-family garage TV and VCR repairs. Low rates.
Musi see. 3 br..
baths. Meijers. Batoony, carport air, liw 2 bf apis. One is a 2 bf.
BLACK dill, gravel, irood chips.
cherry hanging desk w/ sale. John Si S. of Livingston, (517)546-6176.
Charming cotonial on large, small pel $530. (313)^94632 barrier free. VWieel diair aceassiDankiy Hauling. (313)684-2192
bto. II ytiu woukj liketoget on our
.pigeontiote interior; omate 6ft. July 9,10.11. 9am-8pm.
' HARTLAND. Dunham Lake. beaulifully landscaped tot in
WATERBED
queen-size.
Land
wojuiph list
ibilof
im au1,2,
r, t,orw3obf.
« .apt
df>i, ipup ,.. comoanion wanted oak
u*«church;
i-nun-n, small
suiaii Penn.
rain. cherry
ui»iy uifsiJi AMn
liilv Oin a A 4 Sky,fimn.
nmi soft side, $700. days, (313)6850739 eves.
Unique contemporary 3 bf., 2 desirable sub Features county BRIGHTON
oniuniwn nice
iin,o studfo
siuuiu apl
aui. wailing
balh, garage, basement on 2 tots.
decor,finishedbsml,fireplaceWaJtxig dislatoetotowi.$4&, or need more infomialion. CallfcLt^eL?motoj aduirfer^lle '^"'f^^^'
*ash stand - I S t o ^ ' ml kkis ctolh^" (3131229-9488
SCREENEDtopsoil,$11 per yd.,
By owner. $139,500. cenlral air, and much^ofe. i-^todes eteclrwiyPerlecl (of Gterto^ at (517)655-1443 Mon- ,0 t e T r / S woma^ in skle splash boards: omale mimir; g ^ h ^ h f f r t e r ^ 2 ^ w! .'
12 yd. minimum. 40 yd. niad,
seniors or single woridno person. Fii i-S
(616)8851783.
$131,900. (313)437-2949.
Fowlennlle area. Room, board 4 «'"t" o^k hanging cower
^^^^
$9.50 per vd. 40 yd. toad
E. of
No pets please. (313)2276354.
small salary provided. Light cupDoa™; large Japanese 2 j ^ j ^
unscreened, $7.50 per yd. lucal
LUXURKJUS Tudor on 2.87 LYON TwpTGreen Oak Twp. Musical
EOUAL HOUSING
housekeeping required. Refer- Panal screen _w/ivory lemate
'
Howel area. 1O00-22SO289.
.wooded acres. 3 bf., 2'A baths. Several newly conslmcted ener- BRIGHTON. Sharp, large k>wer
OPPORTUNITY
ences
reourol
Ftedv
toPO
Box
^wo^^
Empire
flame
m
a
h
o
g
a
n
y
HOWELL.
Antiques,
books.
instiuments
breath tiikingfoyer,living room. gy efficient houses available for level I br. apt. Walk-in pantry,
SMALL engine repair, mowers,
dresser w/mirror; Martha ctothing, glass. Much more. 1 0 6
580, Fowlenrille Ml., 48836
famiV room,fomialdining room,
immediate occupancy. Starting at washer, dryer, security system.
rideiB, tillers, chain saws. Free
Washington
m
a
h
o
g
a
n
y
s
e
w
i
n
g
Multi-family.
July
11,
1
0
a
m
2
p
m
.
VemionI wood stove, maptowood$128,300. Willacker Homos. All utilities induded. No pets. PINCKNEY Apis. Large 1 bf.
pdtup/deliveiy. (517)548-2685.
stand - plus mofa 1420 Burithan N. of M-59. S. of
$545 per mo. (313)227-6354. New refrigerator, stove, carpet
4 marblefloors,whiripool tub. (313)437-0097
Phone (313)6840279.
Grand River
industrial,
FARFISA
organ,
$350.
TOP
soil of driveway stone. 10
vertcal
blinds.
Laundiy
fadlities
marble shower, appSanoes and , y(-^,, T . . , „ — . . . ^ ^.^.i^^h BRIGHTON 1 4 2 br. apts..
yrd. toads, reasonably priced.
HOWELL Baseball card, garage, (313)227-2931.
in building, central air. Call
Commercial
more, $187,000. Kemric 4, i l ^ r ^ * ! . " ^ ' ^
starling
at
$410.
plus
security.
N
o
1456sq.ft.
energy
Assodates. (313)624-9050.
1'»6sq.ft. energy efftoieni randi.
(313)8780258.
craft sale. July>11, 10-5pm. HENRY Millef Spinet Piaw, just (313)878-5350.
For Rent
m
Fireplace, enlarged garage, great pels. (313)2294678.
Garage, Moving, ^BurithartM
tuned, $400. (313)437-2695.
TREES, variety of Maples &
room w/cathedral ceiing, large BRIGHTON 1100 sq.ft. 2 bf. apl WHITMORE LAKE. 1 bf. apl in
flowering ornamental trees.
nnmmans Calse I^OWELL July 10,11. 9-5.
tot and mors. $128,300. Wiladterwith privacy lence. $650/mo. the country. All utililies pekl,
Planting available. Kaway Tree
tiuiTiiHge Mies 'corning stove, dog cage,
no-pets, non-smoker pfefered.
Homes, (313)4370097
indudes heal, hot water Immedi
Farm, 11185 Center Rd., Fenton,
household. 1220 Alston.
Miscellaneous
(313)449-2160.
Howeii
FENTON mini mall office or retail
ate
occupancy.
Relerences.
SALEM Twp. custom cotonial, 3
1.3 miles E. of US 23.
space,
2,000 4 2,200sq.fl,
,,.,
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
July
313)229-9513
days
bf., 3 bath, jacuzzi, 3 car garage,
(313)6290405.
1 0 7
0 5 3
313)4379933
eves.
new deck, on 2.5 aaes w/pond.
^ S S ' Jrales.
r r rJ13!6ZM/00
& 7 M ^ AIL
GARAGE.
RUMMAGE
&
^"^^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^^^^^
^^^^^^
m
tofowaves. 2 humidifieis,
raasonabte
[X|)lexes
$225,000. (313)4860716.
BRK3HTON. Single complete
HOWELL Upto3,30()sq.ft., will iM)ER THIS COLUI^'MUST
^
*
fr^^''
For
Rent
fumished,
belh
kifchenette
and
Faim Equipment
0 8 4
1 Uock from beach access on
remodel, M-59 Irontaga. BE PREPAO AND START WITH ^^'^es, diars 4 mora. Fn. r|gu ... •,|o..|.|-- . nags
closet, ground floor privale
Lake Chemung in Sunrise Parit. 2
(517)5480277.
TV£ CITY
S.^Jl.J°l,S!!i'^S?„„.,u a " ' 1 2 1
TTIE
CITYW
WHHEERREE THE
THE SAl£
SAl£ ISIS ['^JP^.- Sal 4_ Sun 10-5pm.. Walleye,
entrance. (313)2296636.
highbred Bluegills. Pike.
tots splilabla. 1400sq.fl. 3 br..
8290 Argentine Rd.
TO BE HELD.
BRIGHTON Twp., 2 bf., ranch
. Catfish, Minnows, giant Bullfrog
Andersen windows, new carpet ,1
BRIGHTON.
Spacious
newly
Webbervllle
style,
shed,
n
o
pets.
$
5
4
0
mo.
1 yr. old KitchenAkI electrk; HOWELL. Sat. July 11, Tadpoles Miisky, Perdi Trout FORD 3400 gas tractor, HD fiont
cenlral vacuum system,totsof
renovated 1 br., convenienl Deposit $810 (313)8760915.
dolhes dryer $150 Call anytime 9am-5pm. bun. July 12, • Ka, eotorful Ullies, pond liners, loader 3pt, pto, 45hp., new
storage area, Howell sdiools, 0 6 9
tocabon. $475. (313)382-5875.
1pm-5pm. Clothes, pictures, aeration, weed control. engine, exc.cond. $5,300.
Office Space (313)437-9fflb
$99,500. (517)548-2406.
BRIGHTON Lakefront. Cute 1
dishes,
bikes, Ilawn equipmen.t •4 (616)846-5844, 1000054-1839,
COMMERCE. Lake Sluan, bf. unit on 2 aaes. $4(XUno.
r---I-- ka™
(313)887-3952.
BRK3H0TN
MOVING
SALE,
misc
4140 MadtRd Nil59 off FAX (616)846016a
For
Rent
ATTRACTIVE 3 bf.. randi. kjeal
spacious 800sq.fl 1 bf. newly (313)891-0992. (313)644-5655.
0 9 3
Everything must go. DeMaria Curdy, W. ol Argentine, E. of
location. 1660sq.lt.. 1 acre
OLIVER 4 row wide cxm planter.
decorated, cable, pets imlcome,
KAYAK pool, 16ftx32ft., wilh (517)5460743.
Sub. 11507 Cloveriawn. Thurs, Ulson.
lanscaped wooded. Jacuzzi, deckAlmost finished new home, 300 acre iwods, immediate HOWELL 2 bf. intownwith
dedt. Liner needed. You disman7^, Fri. 7/10; 9am-2pm.
-r^rr.—r—-—.
„ . .. . .'
$99.900. (517)548-5752
cathedral ceiJng. 3 bf. $65,000. occupancy. $440 a mo. garage. $525. (517)546-5694.
H
:
NOVI. Deerbrook Subdiviston e. $2,000. (313)2290703.
,
COUNTRY living. 3 aaes with (517)2230142 before 9am./0ves. (313)624-1019.
BRIGHTON. Garage/remodeling garage sale. S. of 9 mile, W. of
Business/Oifice
dedt, 3 bf.. 2 bath.toft.Howell
sato, kitdien and bath base Meadowbrook. July 9-11, Thur- KILN Evenheal Metal jadtet
PINCKNEY. Newly remodeled 2
inskie measurement 18in. AutoAFFORDABLE
sdiools. (517)5484173
cabinels,
vanity
sink,
door
knobs,
Sal,
9am4pm.
Lots
of
diildren's
Equipment
br.. new appliances, new caTiet.
1 2 2
matk; shut off, shelves, ftlmiture,
FOWLERVILLE
faucets, lightfixtures,drapes, iiems.
Ingham County
ENTERTAINERS Delighl Fomial
$475 mo. plus security. Available O F F I C E S U I T E S 'curtains,
etc. included. $200
t
w
i
n
b
e
d
w/
b
ookcase
FREE RENT
living and dining room, kitohen
Aug. 1. No pels. (313)8766233.
head board comlorter sat aiits SOUTH LYON Large subdivision (517)5460117
(Best Deal in Town)
iwiih 2nd dining room and 0 7 4
PLEASANT VIEW APTS.
SOUTH
LYON.
3
bf.
duplex.
fireplace, hugefamilyroom with
Downtown Northville or
^ i S ' b J Z C
« J"* »'»•
• «CCESSOB£S . R M t Mitsubishi
, ^ g h i facsimile «FA-2150,
V..^.«,
fireplace, endosed porch. 4 large
We have beautiful bekxinies and $565Ano plus etoctric 4 gas. Plymouth. From only $275
(313)4370494
wholesale. Call ROGER, THE $800. (313)2290533.
br.. 2 lull baths, salelite dish and ;
pQtk>s just waitirigforsummer
monthly and upfornew office Amberg 4 Pleasant Valley.
MOBILE
HOME
STORE,
much more, on 4.46 acres. Not a BY owner. 5 br. 2'A balte, 2 time festrvHies. BuUt in mkro- WILUAMSTON 3 br. duplexes in suites. Call Judy for details.
517)548-0001
of
BRIGHTON. 4 family. Baby
drive by. Call Ruth or Teny al fireplaces. 2'A attached garage. wavesforcod kitohen cooking. town. Starting at $550/mo.
(313)433-1100.
313)227-2800.
Cornnerclal/
^ ilems, ctotliing, humidifiers, wood I
Realty World Alder, air. new fumace. deck. 1 acre, Well equipped 2 bf. apl with all (517)6254455.
BRIGHTON/Soulh Lyon 'products, canning jars 4 misc.
Household
(51 7)546-6670
or Stockbridge. $1 19,900. the extras. Melropdilan ManagIndustrial
SELF defrosting freezer. Soars
eOOsq.ft.,
finished
office,
n
e
w
July 10-12. 90. 8180 Pine Ranch
ment LTD.
(517)5484765.
(517)851-7565.
V refrigefatof, 2 bikes, organ. Best 1 2 3
Equipment
Goods
ladlity, ideal for insurance Dr., Woodland Lk
1 0 4 :
offer. (313)227-3964 after 5:30.
Rooms
agenw. $6S0/mo. 7428 Kensing
BRIGHTON
Garage
sale
July!
ton
Rd.
1
mile
S.
of
1
9
6
.
(517)223-7445
For
Rent
DRILL press, Enco Door model, 9
0 8 5
(313)4374ia
l l - l l t ! . J ; f HiL°''',55Ql2
relrigerator/freezer
Homes
Norttiville
speed,
Ihp..
$350.
(313)454-3610
Computers
S
Taki
nw^1^°
<><>°^'
90od,
nee
for
BRIGHTON downtown. 542sq.ll. Sand p
(313)8780716.
Pomle. Take Old 23 to -_.||
... ..n«nnn ten
For Rent
0 5 8
0 8 1
HOWELL 2roomsfofrent on exc pariting. (313)229-5550.
^keman to Sand Polnte. No eariy ^ g " | | y . g ^ ° ^ "'^^^^'
1 0 9
EMGLO air compressor, single
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 br., apt Lake Chemung. $300 4 $280
tank - dual wheel. Wisconsin 8hp,
pets welcome, dosed lo 1-96. Indudes heat 4 electridly. FENTON mini mal office or relail
° L K n L n ' ^ ' 5 ? m ' WELCOME Mac Users Group to like new, $660. (313)231-9375.
$435/mo plus $335 security. Relerences. (517)5460048 after space. 2.000 4 2,200sq.(l, BRK3HT0N Huge sale. Bikes,
tocaled txi 5 \ar^ highway. Very furniture, desk, chairs, misc. ^ I ^ J ^
Spm
Hartland area. Speciall Apple RESTERAUNT EQUIPMENT
£ ^ i^s.^cS!!T ^
BRIGHTON CITY AvafeWeJuly (313)420-33111
140 PowerbooksfofMB Ram/40 6x9 walk in cooter. Two dik*en
S^J D
15. Nco 3 bedroom raich, full FOWLERVILlE 1 bf. himished HOWELL. Reduced rent in reasonable rales. (313)6260700. Quality cloihing. Don't miss this l»i
.^,„ ,7 capable- roasters, Paito Furniture. Musi
w^^,^*"^' ^ l y ^ ^ ^ basement andfencedyard. $800 apartment., in my homo fof 1 exclnngatof light housekeeping. HAflTLAND. Over a lOOOsq.ft. one. Fri. 10O, Sal. 10-2 July 21 CU.FT. diest freezer, $100. MB HD. System
office. Oiher space availaiile. 10,11. 293 Woodlake Dr. Gold dishwasher. $150. ,«2250 Will nav iha sate lax sell, make oiler. Kevin
pefson.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
9
9
8
between
Woodbke Vilbge, oil Ridtell (313)8780642.
Apple W
l^tef LS-$580. HP (313)2310017
cy. (313)349-2036.
^^ty. Call Carol Stanley,
(313)632-5406.
94pm.
BRIGHTON July 10 94 July 46"X40" OAK veneer dining IIP-^. IBM 4019E Lasef still
CONTEMPORARY, 3 br.. 2'A broker/owner. (313)2290643.
MILFORD.
D
o
w
n
t
o
w
n
over
took
HOWELL 1 br. 1 btock (rom
ing waterfall, QOOsq.ft., private 11. 9-12. Toys, household. 063 table, 12' leaf, w/4 padded ' i " ( l « ' : , , w a / j ; a n > y - * , 6 0 0 .
SfiS^' Y'J^
HAMBURG TWP. 2 bf., randi, court house. Heat 4 hoi water
S. ChristBie.. Off Hunter 4 Margo. neutral cotored ami chairs. Exc. CO MP U C Y CLE,
INC.
Condominiums, oftce space, (313)6»-22;36.
Breeders
area. waFktodo«mtown Northvil- y/, car garage. Rush Lk.i included. $395/mo. Call Stan
le.-$139;000.-(313)348O562.
access. No pets. $620 mo., (313)363-7736.
Townhouses
BRKSHTON/South Lyon. THIS IS
'^^^^^^'
g g l ^
nrectoiy
1 5 0
Deposit $930. (313)8780915
For Rent
NORTHVILLE. 950sq.fl Excel NOT A JUNK SALE! Lotf el 5 PECE wrought iron dinet set ZENITH 286 w/monitor, hard
0 8 7
lent location and pariting on Lake Good Stuff 4 Fun Stuff Toa 44in.temperetTglass top, $50. drive, windows. $425.
HIGHLAND area. 3 br., $550 per LINOEN. Argentine Road. Large
Success. Immedato occupancy. Priced to «eU. A MUST SEEI Maple rocker, $35. (313)4434974
mo., plus utilites and security 2 br. apl Private betoony. pato,
AKC COCKER Spaniels. 7
Novi
central air. appliances. Cable and BRIGHTON. 2 br.. 2 bath randi.(313)349-1122, ask for Hany.
July 10,11.12. 9am-7pm. 6276 (313 227-5126.
deposit (313)8870404.
weeks. Shots 4 wonned. Bladt 4
laundry available._ No_ pets. Whiripool. 2 caf attached garage.
Skfney.
Off
Leo
Rd..
near
Lee
AAA APPLIANCES
m
Tans, 4 Buffs. Males $150,
HOWELL newer home, 3 br., 1 Pinehurst Apl (313)735-7163.
fireplace, al appliances, an end
Spotting Goods females $175. (313)266-5767
Rd., 4 Whitmore Ut. Rd.
(313)333-7820
balh. 2 caf garage, iafge tot
locatton. No pets. Oak Poinle.
Vacation Rentals BRIGHT0N4lamily. July 1011. clean, deperidable. appliances. 1 1 0 ;
$750/mo. (313)878-2886, 6-9pm.
MILFORD A R E A
$1,700 per mo. Cal ERA Griffith
BRITTANY Spaniels, orange 4
9-5. Babf items, furniture, kitdien warranty, all cotors and sizes,
Realty.
Carol.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
0
1
6
.
Moves
You
In
white, 8wks.. AKC champs.
HOWELL Shorttermrental wilh
0 9 4
ilems, ete. 6237 Brighion Road. $99 and up
^
3
9
9
13 MILE 4 Novi Rd. LargefamiVK X l ^ ' L f Z c r X
r=^
Reasonable. (313)582-3360.
(On MloctmJ umu) BRIGHTON. 2 bf. condo, near
home. Indudes mothir-in-law W X n i ^ c ^ i ^ - ^
FOWLERVILlf. Sal July 11. 94. Atogbedfiwecan be yours for lll^^jff^E!
Davidsijn 4-wheel
• Large 1 S 2 Bedroom
Briohton
Mall,
cenlral
air.
slove.
tol
Walking distancetodown
apt Attached gOToe, Iafge
• WBlk-ln closets
7247 N. Nidiolson Rd. 3rd house as low as $255. More log ff* 8^"=%.
reirigeralor. $525 mo.
Lake privileges. Realty 'Worid town, all appliances, large deck • Fully carpeted
N. of Chase Lake Rd.
furniture available. Santa Fe sell. y«(). (313)231-3515.
$750Ano.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
5
0
4
2
S
w
i
m
m
i
n
g
pool,
clubhouse
(313)563-2886
8am-6pm,
Houselwld Pets
Cash i, Assocs. (313)344-2888.
ALPENA area. Waterfront FOWLERVlLiE Garage yard Furniture Co. (517)548-9480.
- Free Heat
DUNLAP Golf Ckibs complete
(313)2740802
afler
7
p
m
MILF0RD/HK3HLAND.
4
br..
coftage.
r
o
w
b
o
a
t
induded.
scenic
DOH7 PASS THIS ONE BVI
hillskle sale. We're loaded down, DOUBLE bed. box spring 4 set-. Metal, woods, peniiieter 1 5 1 :
setl'ng. good fshing 4 svrimming.
Super shafp 3 bf.. 2'A bath, finished bsmt. attached garage. 2
k) 4 new. New counly (dk art mattress, clean. $46. Call ^k^'TpTraTO^T^;?
Chdce wks. left. (517)7344733 o
colonial, (lesifable Simmons acres, appliances. $895 plus
and hand
hnnH «
w n quills.
mulls Old
Old anytime.
anvtime. ((313)229-9855.
3131229-9855.
^' HOO. (313)227-5552.
and
sewn
• •
, RFArJ F/r^y^iiia n,iv ,.,.-.^10.
Mobile Homes
Ofehards Sub Master br. with security. 2 miles S. of M-59.
DISNEY/EPCOT-Universal
formicadm^igsetTa«ehas?
<
!
^
^
V
'
S
^
^
I
?4wte'™TfeTaleS
For Rent
studtos, VA miles away, luxury 2 houses, women & teen dotfies.
master air
bath,
frstloof
taundry.'
li^gSSil^^iillertnis
j
| ^p to 72in.. 6 prices on new guns. Permit to be adopted into a good home.
0 8 8
cenlral
iinkhfld
tismi
fimii
central
aif, finished
bsml.
Great (313)'»'8-9713. evenings.
4 3 br., 2 tialh condos. Washer, tols of misc. July 9-12. 9amOpm, -hairs i i ^ i n n m - i m u
required lor handguns. (313)486-1496
Deckl Incredibia price - great NOVI. Walled Lake schools. 3
diyer, microvirave, pool, Jacuzzi, 8323 N. Gregofy. 5 miles N ol chain;. $75. (313)2310994.
(315)449-2008.
area Only $159,900. Call Chris br., exc cond.. appliances
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bf. trailer. tennis courts, from $525 weekly. town, taka Fowlerville Rd. turn FREEZER Kenmore upright.
„
„ -^.7- AKC Golden Retriever puppies,
Knight Cokiwoll Banker Schweit- i induded. Immediate occupancy,
$375 mo. Deposit 4 references. 1 -800-486-51 50 days left on Sherwood, thenrighton Interior light doortodt,4 shelves, ^'"l^f.
^=,7'"".,.
champion lines, health guaran4
3
7
6
7
9
4
zer (313)4530800.
$750/mo. (313)6690420
(517)5210594. peisistenlty.
(313)478-9713 evenings.
Grego7.
Uke new. $250. (313)349-3349. ^fg^j;^^!^' <'°'^<i<^*0{\.teed,
housebroken.
(313)6290100.
MEN'S Sdiwinn 12 speed, 21 in. AKC POMERANIANS. All cobrs.
frame, like new, $85. Puppies and breeding slock
(313)684-1343.
available. (517)3650042
NORDITRAC exercise machine, AKC Rottweiler pups, permanent
bfand new, can't use duetohip kwing homes need only apply
problems. $600 new, asking (313)665-3070.
'
$400, exc. cond. (517)5460758.
AKC Yoritshire Teniers, lst shot
TANDEM Kuwahara Mountain 4 wormed. 3 femates, 1 male
bike, 21 speed, front pack, ktok (517)548-5066 ask for Dawn.
stand, 2 water botllos, odometer,
like new, $600. (313)477-5028. BASSET hound puppies. AKC,
tri-colored, 6 wks old
A
T H O U G H T
F O R
E V E R Y O N E
(313)348-2352 or (313)669-3143
Farm Products DOG Runs. Dog kennels. Dog
W H O
R E S E N T S
S I T T I N G A T
A
D E S K
enctosures. (517)548-6549.
I l l
POT BePied Pigs. 3 weeks oW.
Parents registered. $150to$175
CLEAN wheat straw, Ig. bales. (313)8780164.
E I G H T
H O U R S
A
D A Y .
'
Alfalfa, Timothy Hay. Rocky
SHIH-TZU
puppies.
AKC,
Rkige Farm. (517)5464265.
champion bloodlines. Have both
parents. Exc. disposition'
(313)4377419.
;
U-Pick
SHIH Tzu pups. goW 4 white
1 1 2
beautys.
guranteed.
(313)4371174.
2 STORY house. 2 possible 3 bf
now camet, wallpaper, painl, 4
oak lloor. $49,000 2 yr. oW 3. br.. 1'/, bath, country
cotonial, in nkM lamily sub.,
(313)2664527
lamily room w/liro place, dry
walledfinishedbsml, cenlral aif,
under ground sprinklers,totsol
extras. Must sell. $149,900.
l=owtervilie
(313)488-3776.
0 4 8
6 ACRES with house 4 garage

425-9805

Bricii, Blocic,
Cement

Plumbing

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

WEST RIVER BUILDING CO. 23
yrs in the Northville.'Plymouth Best work at the best price.
area, icenced, insured, resklen- WILLACKER HOMES, INC.,
tiaL commerdal, remodeling of all (313)437-0097
types. Cal Jeny (313)72^7880

3 3 8

Heating/
4 3 3

m

NOVI Buiklefs, we do all home
remodelizations. Enjoy your
vacatfon 4 leave the home worit
to usI (313)348-3729.

D i r e c t o r y

Excavating

Remodeling

ADDITIONS: deds, new homes.
Remodel, insurance work.
Ucensed bulkier. Free estimates. G 4 S Excavating, perit tests,
Ucensed. (517)54&0267
septic fields 4 sewer leads,
FINISHED bsmt., bathrooms, to)jsoil, fill sand, basements.
kitchens. 4 house hoW repairs, Licensed 4 insured.
relefences, free estimates. Call (313)227-4802.

BRICK

CAE Computer Assisted Drafting CEMENT work: driveways,
S Design. Drafting of reskJential palios, bridt, btodt. Specializing
residential reoairs.
repairs. Free
i«nvK
* additions.
aHdiiirv^ $0.40
til ^ rente
h
omes 4
cents n rasidenllai
estimales. Workmanship guaran
sq.ft. (313)87a«38.
teed. Gary, (313)629-8354. Bill,
(313)889-2493.
0 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 /

Patn specialist and al types of
masoniy and repairs. Call Marit
at (313)728-78ar

3 1 ^
credit will be given unless notk:e
of typographical or other errors is
given in time for correction before
trie s e c o n d insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act ol 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any
or
pref.erence,__ limitation
discrinMnation.
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that ail dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
availabie on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 RIes 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

BRICK

a n d

Building/

N

Architecture
P o l i c i e s :

S e r v i c e

Byron

HORSE camp, ages 8-13, day
camp. One wWeok sessions
sterling July 27 Aug. 10 4 ^g
1 1 8
24th. $15(3 per week. Hidden
Spring Arabians, 48525 W. Eight
OAK Itooring, 2/. indi No. 2 red Mile Rd., Northville
'
of white, $1.19 per sq.ft. 2nd (313)349-2319.
grade Maple, $1.96. Antk^ue
REG.
AQ.H.A
Sonel
mare.
1
4
H
• Ash, $1.70. Wkte oak
ring, $1.75. 1000-5230878. gentle, 15yrs old. $1000
(313)231-954(5, Hamburg
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EXPERIENCED Cooks w/ DATA EnBy operatof. Gonton
manaflfirial qualities lof restaur- Food Setvios, part-time position
ant S cafry-outs. Pay negotiable. avaiiaNe, Tues.-Thurs., lOpiri to
Apply wittw, Gus's Raiauianl, 6am. Please serid resume lo:
3030 W. Grand Ri/af. Ho»el. G.F.S., 7770 Kensington Court,
GUS'S Carry Out- Briohton. Prep
^t^J^P^^'
& counlef, days. Aflify Moa-Fa Hassling. E.O.E
i)etween 9am-4pm. 8694 W. SECRETARY lor construction
Grand River
CO., (yping, payables. Send
MANAGERforbar & reslauranl resume; Kingsway BuikJers, Inc.
Send resume lo: Howel Elks 2325 W. Shiawassee, Sie. 202,
Lodge. Box 258, Howell Ml Fenlon, Ml 48430 or apply in

BUTCHER, lull or pail tiine. MECHANIC/walder, some ATTENTION LARGE SOIITH1984 BUICK Skyhawk. Runs
Experience. Apply at Seta's experience
needed, EASTERN Michigan Cofporatiofi
good. $1500 or besl.
Business
Construction,
mariiet Brighion or Howell.
(313)735-5534
extending to Brighton area.
(517)548-9306.
And Equlprent
CARPENTER nandnd Rnnoi; uizruAuir' <;«,tn ^ ^ M S ^ A Several permanent, full and
Opportunities
Heavy
Equipment
1984
BUICK Skyhawk. $1,200.
1 5 2
i-^S^n "^^"5!io- ^'^'^
pen-time positions available in 1 8 7
2 2 8
engine/R&R, suspension and customer sefvice. 13K to 23K
Tues.-Fri. after 6pm. Ask for
^r^Mlo'lCFW,'
Cindy. (313)229-2019
steering. I.ale model Ford starting salary with excellent
REGISTERED Trakahner geld
1987 CASE 580 Super E 1984 BUICK Century Umited.
CARRIER needed (or porch kncwiede helpful. Must have ail
ing, 17.5 liands, tiay, ndes
delivery. of the Monday
_ Green S . r = ' ? . S S
A D S A P P E A R I N G Backhoe w/extendahoe. Good Priced $800 under blue book.
English, Wostarn. 9 years.
condition. Well maintained,
Sheet in the loSowing Pinduiey
' W n s i n r r
= e n 7 ^ 7 u ™ 7 M ^ UNDER THIS HWOiNG $16,500. Willacker Homes, (313)231-3765.
$1K)0. (S17)54g-5977.
areas: Girard, Crestline, Ginger,
^
• ' ? , ? > " ? . ' ° c ^ ^ r ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' MAY INVOLVE MONEY (313)437-0097.
1984 CAMARO, auto., air, power
THOROUGHBRED Geldings. 3 &
Imus, Pearson, Downing, and &
^
(313)227-6650 belween 11an:t. j g BE INVESTED.
stoeringftrakes, new tires, clean,
5 yrs. old. Over 16.2 hands.
Midtend. Call (S17)54M§)9.
MECHANIC wanted. Fiat rale, and 4pm. only.
MASSEY
FERGUSON
204
'
$2600, (313)474-8023.
Roasonalile. (313)380-5326.
tractor mounted forWifl, air tires,
CASHERS kx self serve gas master certified. Good salary and
benefits.
See
S
a
m
i
n
Service,
1985 BUICK Electra. 110,000
2
1
ft.
lift.
$3450.
(313)227-1002.
THOROUGHBRED slaJion stand POSITION now open br line SECRETARY lor construction station, full and part-time, '
Motorcycles
Brighton ChiysHer Jeep. 9827 E EXCITING new real estate
miles, good cond., $3200.
ing, there's sDI lime lo breed your cook, some experience prBlered. co..typing, payables, sent and evenings, good job
concept,
no
cold
callsfree
(313)437-3092.
mares. (313)380-5326.
Call June al: Bon A Rose, resume; Kingsway BuiWers, 2325 redrees. Good starting pay. Apply Grand River, Brighton.
trairiing. 2 Sales agents needed 2 G 1
1985 CHRYSLER New Yorksr.
immediatfy, HELP-IJ-SELL of
TONS ol saddles - new western (:313)437-8788. before 11am or W. Shiawasse, Fenlon Ml. 48430 in person only. Dandy gas
Tniclis
sialkin.
or apply in person.
"""" 1050 E. Grand
. River. NOVI based carpel cleaning Nortiville. (313)348^.
Loaded, 66K, exc. cond. $3,500
1930 SUZUKI GS-750. Low
i english. Lotsa equipment, after 2 pm. New Hudson.
Brightoa
company seeking Cleaning
or best offer. (313)227-1404.
2 3 0
quality pnced, cheap S afford- WAITSTAFF opening. Ful t«ne
Technician. No experience FUa time commissioned sales. <!}^- Exc-^cond. Runs great
able. (313)346-0069.
days or afiemooos. Vour choice.
1985 MUSTANG LX 4 speed,
Experienced
preferred.
BC/BS
$SS0A)esl
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
3
8
7
,
necessaiy.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
7
3
5
5
0
.
He^ Wanted COUNTRYSIDE Landscaping,
YEARLING ihoroughbred, nice Expenence preferred. Hartand
517)548-2626. Expenonced only
provided
Walter
Home
1
9
8
4
Y
A
M
A
H
A
YZ
490.
Exc.
1972
CHEVY
C-10
6
cylinder,
3
K
.
*
;
!
^
^
,
"
^
*
^
'
'
^
Bi
g
Boy,
M-59
&
U
S
23.
Part-Time
mover, quiet disposition, good
andscapers & lawn personnel. NOW accepting apptotions for Appliance Company, call Ed, cond., spark arreslor $800 speed, original. No rust Runs. Ca" (313)229-2057.
1 6 9
4-H prospect, $500/best.
Immediate openings.
(313)229-S(XX).
(313)231-4895.
$1900. (313)477-8598.
1985 OLDMOBILE Cutlass Cier(313)227-3828 after Spm
~
DIRECT Care Woriters needed, Brighton.
JEWELRY SALES PERSON. ,987 HONDA XR250, adult 1972 CHEVY Cheyenne. OkJaho- „ ^ J r * i i ^ ' * * ' / . ; i ' : ^ ^
Dental
ImmedBle openingsforcreative owned, exc. cond $1,399 ma tfuck, big bkxk, air, nice.
(517)546-6341
DISPATCHER niohts and
^ . • g f a ^ , ' ^ ' ° ^
& artistic person abletoworit well (313)878-9872
' $390atest (313)449-8375
attef 6.
1 6 5
weekends, part-iimft Apply: Min'Pg"^- (313)6850182
NOW HIRING
Hoise Boarding
WhitfnorB Lake Rd., Bnghtoa
DIRECT cafe staff needed to
r u y C r i - l T ' / S ' V K o l i 1987 HONDA ASPENCADE. 1974 F7D0 FORD dump trucK i f i S ' ^ ^ ^ f ^ l ^ P l , ^
QUALEX INC
1 5 3
J e l ^ , ' ^ 3 4 T G T d River 16.000 miles, cruise, stereri
'^^^
»1M5. j ™ g S S e s u l T s i ^ M 9
DRIVERS wanted tor Domino's worit with lhe devebprnenlally
Center.
cassette, full lairing and bags. 2 (313/227-10O2.
V.2fm>es\. (313)223-5319.
DENTAL ASSISTAlfT
Pim delivery. Upto$8/hr-t-. Cell disabled. Drivers license i —.j,™.., ._|..~. f.,.,.., ,..„,„ Wal-Mari_ Shopping
^
^
'
^
v-....-^..
Hondaline
helmals
included.
Northvile store (313)349-2400. diploma retiuired. Benefits MIchigans lafcesl photo finishing
1981 CHEVY D«sel. Automatic, 1986 FORD Tempo. Loaded.
2 STALLS available fof Ixiard.
include health, life & dental lab is expandng, and we need REAL Estate agents needed. $5795 0, best offer. air, paver steoring/bfakes cap, Great graduation presanll
Allaiia hay. Pnvaie and semi
EXPERIENCE roofer needed. insurance. $5.25 to start No your helo Wa curremly have . Musi have license. Ask lor (313)887-8118
new tires/exhaust/brakes. $1200. $2,350. (313)687-2428.
privale paddocks attached to Needed to wort( 32 hrsAvk. in Must have at least 5 yrs. experience necessary, call lime afternoon and midnight Shirley Cash the Greai.
orthodontic
office,
musi
be
1987 YAMAHA TT-350, new (313)878-5724
1986 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
saJis. Indoor afena. $26S,/>7io.
(313)344-2888. Reafly Worid.
experience in residential roofing, Moa-Fri. 10-5. (313)624-6654
positions
available
i
n
all
depart
mature,fieridly,enjoy hands on also vaid drivers ioense and
lires, Cobra exhaust, adull 1986 BRONCO. Good conditbn. Coupe. Silver, auto., loaded. Exc
(313)486-4065.
work w/chiklen i aoulis and have transportation. Pay commens ENVIRONMENTAL company ments. We offer $4.75-$5.4S to
owned, exc. cond. $1400. $5000/besl. After 6pm cond. Musi sell. $4200/best
start. Medical, dental, and vision
CLEAN, privale barn. Rose good manual dexterity. OrthoSAUES PROFESSIONALS (313)6290168.
expanding in the Deiioit metro
(313)5390246.
(313)878-6910
Twsp. Horse boarding & training. dontb experience helpful Send urate w/skills, references area needs people that care. insurance after 90 days. Overime is plenilul. No experience
1992 HONDA Shadow 1100, 800 1986 DODGE Karyvan II 12ft 1986 TOYOTA MR2. Mini
Box stalls, privale lessons. resumeto: Dr. C. Gordon N<es, required. Call Mike (313)953-9033
(517)546-1830
necessary. Applications accepted
(313)3550333.
8082 Grand Rivsr, Bnghlon, Ml,
Michigans best alarm company ismiles, like now, $6,000 floor, 17i ton capacity, 360 condilion. Air, sunroof, cruise,
Mon-Fri 830am^30pm.
EXPERIENCED
rough
framing
engine, power steering/brakes, am/lm cassette. New lires,
48116.
IkMEOIATE openings for partseeking
thefinestsales profes (313)227-5236.
time general office work, even carpenters. Call (517)223-9208.
sionals. Guardian Alarm 2 HONDA CBSOOs: 1 runs, other axe cond., kiw mileage, roll up brakes, exhaust, catalytic converQUALEX INC.
ler. Recently re-undercoated.
Company is expanding in lhe for parts, soma new parts. rear door. (313)229-9150.
Famrt Animals DENTAL assisiantAeceplionest, ings, 3 nights per week, EXPERIENCED carpenters
43045 W. 9 MILE
$3,995. (313)231-4947
Lansing area and b searchingfor$500/best (313)629-9722.
join our friendly, caring team in occasional Sal (313)887-2510 needed. Aflef 4, (313)687-7724
1
9
8
6
GMC
S-15
pickup,
67,000
NORTHVILLE Ml
experienced sales professionals.
1 5 6
Northville. 30 hfs./wk.toMl-time MEAT counter person. Part-time,
miles, V-6, exc cond., bodliner, 1987 CAMARO Z-28. 305
Earning potential in access of
in future. Experience, enthusias- experienced. Apply at Seta's
running boards, cap. $3,900. engine, 45,000 miles, new t'ras,
FACTORY
WORK
$50,000 annually. Excellent mmmmm
«»i
lic personable. (313)348-5151. market, Howell of Brighton.
many extras. $7800 or besl
(313)2314895.
MEAT rabbils lor sale &
NOW hiring cashiers, full/part- fringe benefits induding 401 (K). K O T M
BOaiS ano
(313)231-2630.
HYGENtST needed pert-lime. POSITIONS avaiableforphone No experience necessary. 40 time positions. Kannsington Contact:
cages. (313)227-4562
1991 DAKOTA Mopar Express.
Equipment
Pinckney area. Please call work. Period atlentlance hours per week.
Mobile, New Hudson. Call
Loaded.
L
o
w
miles,
$li,500.
2 1 0
YORKSHIRE bore pig, lor sale or
m^^yV'n^y
(313)437-8263.
(313)229-3106.
required. Work only 3 evenings a
trade for c^f (313)632-7185. (3'3)fl78-3167.
RICK GLIGA
1987 DODGE Daylona
ADIA
PART-timo experienced dental weiak and no weekends. Excel
PAINTERS. Experienced full time GUARDIAN ALARM COMPANY 14'/iFT Larson XL-5, 85 HP
Padfica. Turbo, automatic,
300
N
Verlindon
assistant needed. Mon. ft Wed. lent telephone skills a must. Ideal
positions
lor
large
apartment
(313)227-1218
mercury, new cover, trailer,
fully loaded, excellent cond.
4 Wileei Drive
Lansing, Ml 48915
eves. Approx. 15 ho(;rs. Send lor homemakers. E.O.E.
Day Care,
community in Farmington HPIs.
$2500. (313)437-6945 eves.
Take over payments,
(51^87-3727
resume to: P.O. Box 1018, (313)349-3627.
Apply in person, 24316 WashingVefiicles
(313)48fr6428.
GED HOLDERS. We are Ion Court, or call (313)471-6800
Babysitting Brighton Ml, 48116
14' FIBER glass runabout 2 3 3
161
accepting GED holders ihis for more details, between
w/70hp. outboard motor and
SCHEDUUNG RECEPTIONIST
month only to fill critical
trailer. $1,500. (313)887-6191.
TELESALES
position available in a large
Het) Wanted shortages in ihe Michigan Army 8am-5pm Mon.-Fri,
1986 F-150 XLT extended cab. 1987 EXP. 5 speed, sunnxif,
Atoving,alienlivB Mom wouk) tamHy practice In South Lytin lor
16' FIBERGLASS canoe with 351. ExcellenI cond. $8,500. cassette, 2 lone blue, greai first
PART-TIME
mai
n
tenance
repair
National
Guard.
Call
SGT
Pierce
REPRESENTIVE
tove lo walch your kids in Howel
l
General
paddles, $150. (313)229-5312.
a mature person with experience 1 1
fof rental property in Cily of
car. Best offer. (313)348-9116.
at (517)548-5127
(517)223-7371 after Spm.
area. (517)548-9304.
in scheduling and reealf. ExcelBrighton. Call Sam to noon,
1980 19' VIKING deck boat. 1988 JEEP Cherokee Laredo. 1987 FORD Crown Victoria 4
BABYSITTER needed 2-3 days lent innerpersonal skJIs required,
(313)229-7881.
Talk yourself into a great 165hp W) (step on) with a 1985 Black. 4.0 L, exc cond. $6500 dr., new shocks, springs, battery
per week in my Pinckney home. For more intormalion please cal ADVERTISING keylinef andAjr
Shorelander trailer. $5495. (313)632-7626
* muffler system, all power
PART-TIME
pool attendant, opportunity.
GIRLS
WANTED
from
Call Jan. (313)878-2959.
(313)437-8300.
designer needed lor freelance
steering/windows/seats/brakes.
position available at Kensington
assingnmoits. Exc. pay. Please Mehigan, between 7-19, to
CHILD Care needed, 10 Mile/
RaM^Mottte^Home
We're Chomlawn, Nortti Ameri- ,a^p c,iA!ilR6N r-iri^on
^"^'^'^^^ i:!'f^o',u8Wob'"hig'hwVy^
writeto:Box 3740, CA) South compete in tNs year's 6th
Meadowbrook area Mon smoker,
Annual 1992 Detroit
Lyon
H
e
r
a
W
,
1
0
1
N.
Lafayette,
Medical
references required.
Pageanis. Over $20,000 in
South Lyon ML 48178.
(313)344-9169 afler 7pm.
i X ' " " ' ' ^ ' ' " ^ f i s i i r s ^ ' ' : ' .
s f S J ° ' ^ 'M
^A^ZD^A 626 LX, blue, 5
1987
prizes and scholarships. Call
1 6 6
s p e e d ,
1-800-Pageant - Exl
JANS Day Care. Immediaie
(517)223-8457
an^ excellent opportunity (of the 1989 24FT.6in. Arriw speedboat must sell. $1 0,200.' power sunroof, loaded. Veiy
(1-800-724-3268).
ASSEMBLERS
openings, £ ^ 2-5, experienced,
SECURITY - ratrees & college "flfi' individualstobe part of our high perfomiance 454 engine, in (3i3)685-1320
dean. Well maintained, 107K
MACHINE OPERATORS
Brighion
Township.
highway miles. $3200.
students, welcome. Full/partsxc cond., kiw hours, custom
UB CLERK
(313)684-5682.
(313)349-1819.
Wfl havfl wori( in vour araa »nd GOIF slall helo Wanted Cattails '''"fi. "axible scheduling, paid .
, ,
dual axle trailer, w/accessories.
LITTLE Lamb Licensed Day Care
Mm Vans
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon. Runs
gSTcS&Sth Lyon. Senfor ' ^ ^ " S ^ ^ t ^ i n ^ ' ^ ^ V T i £ l l m l l l X T ^ « ' ? ^ ' f e $17,000. (313)4370097
Home. L)ts of kse. fun weekly Fui|.tjnie position. Please send l o L ' ^ ^ X ^ T m
good. New brakes. $1,200 or
to
aquiro
new
customers
and
n
e
w
,.
u
.
-c.
r...
^
citizens
welcome,
^
s
h
e
d
g
y
j
t
a
.
8
0
4
2
Grand
S
'
"
J
|
,
^
t
v
l
t
^
m
«
s
'
t
i
f
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1990
BLUE__Rn
Spedrum,
16fl
themes, meals. Enroll today, resume to J. Newton, Lab, or
2 3 4
(313)486-8777.
best offer. (313)437-0652.
AOiA
business from current customers, '^ss boal 3Shp. Force outboard,
Northviae. (313)344-8216.
complete application at;
GRINDER Hand. 5 yrs. minimum
You'll also make service call
^"^^
(313)227-1218
1987
PONTIAC Flero.
MOTHER of one wil sil your diikj
experience. Apply at: BCR Tool,
follow-ups and call ahead to $4,290. (313)437-6281.
1989 AEROSTAR XLT extended 4 cyinder, auto., air., ciuise, i ,
DMC Heallh Care Centers
or children in Howell area.
5975 Ford Court, Brighton.
ensure customer satisfaction. To 1991 BOMBARDIER jet ski, twin length, 67,000 miles, very clean, power windows/brakes, rear
SECURITY OFFICERS
....
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
AUTO body/frame technician.
(517)548^0858 after 3.-3Qpm.
qualify you will need:
carb, 580 CC, Grand Tour
Tour all power, air, new tires. $9200. defoa anVfm stereo rear sixiiler
Novi, Ml, 48377
Minimum 5 yrs. Chief Essy Liner. HAIR STYUST wanted imrriedi• A persuasive and tactful phone Sea-doo, 3 seal, pulls skier. (313)349-4963 after Spm.
MOTHER of one availabletogive
aluminum wheels, new tires.
K^AR/ASE helpful High quality alely, prefer 1 yr. experience,
manner
$5,000. (313)878-2183.
We are offering career opportunchild care, US-23 and 9 mile Affilialed with The Detroit Medksl shop. Top wages anil benefrts. Please ca« (517)546-2750.
$3500/basl.
Donna
1989
AEROSTAR
XL
Very
g
o
o
d
ties in the challenging field of • Previous telephone sales .
, ,.
r—:——
area, (313)4i»-8638.
Center, an Equal Opportunity
cond.. power, air $6000 or best (313)229-8939 axc. cond. &
experience
^ ^" Johnson outboard motor. offar. (313)887-856S after Spm. maintained.
Emptoyer.
a & . ^ 4 r K U t " e
HA^
SS^% a>mmis- ^
K ^ L h S • Exp8ri«ice ^ residential sales $250. (313)687-9847
1987 PONTIAC Sunbird, 2 dr.,
LASER rowing shell, 17fl, $350.
Elderty Care
areas benefits include: a plus
metalk: grey, Sspd., dean, exc
AteortSunfish,
16fl,
$
2
0
0
.
2
man
AUTO dismaniler/mechanic. d"dy. (313)684-1112.
cond., (517)548-1576.
Vans
A Assistance
Modem auto recycling facility HARD working dependable ' Paid holklays, vacalions, & We offer compelitive pay and an paddle boal $96. (313)229-5246.
f 6 2
LPN
needs quality technician for persontowwk in busy Pro-shop, overtifne
opportunityforadvancmenl Call Q W C C T M A T C D o...,,,.,., i^....
2 3 5
dismantling and slockina Ihose Hours: afternoons to dose, 56 ' Free unifomis and equipment (313)348-1700reapply in person L ^ l ^ l "
1987 SABLE LS
Full time, 7am-3pm. Part time,
at:fchemlawnSe^JSes, ^ 1 5
J^J* v^'^'
S
ASSISTANCE needed fof the 3-11. Competitive pay. Pleasant parts. Top wages and benefits, nights, weekends a must Apply ' Benefits offered
Heslip, Novi, Ml, 48375. EOE. gf3,Srai3 ^
-ekiarly, only experienced need home environment. Patent CHI. Apply in person. Kensington within, Tue.-Fri., 94pm. Faulk1977 FORD van Y. ton, 351 4 dr., silver/grey, 51,000 mies,
The openings exist now, inter
apply. $5-$6 per hour. Call Rehab experience helplul-will Molors. 7428 Kensington Rd, wood Shores Goll Course.
Clevland. $500. Has been pariied exa cond., caise, air, am/tm, till
Brightoa
ested applicants call Lori at:
(313)632-5590.
for 2 yrs.. no batlery. $5,500/besL (313)231-1038 eves
train. (313)2275456.
or leave message.
^ . ' ^In f FowtefvSl
c , ! ^ e area
^Top
'
3r3,3T4-T200
b0r;een
Canpers, Trailers (517)548-38ffl
BARTENDER - Part-time position iweek.
^Iy,z:
UNBELIEVABLE
MEDICAL oifice manager
available ai Northville Eagle, pay. Write: Box 3740, C/O Soulh ^HIEU
And Equipment 1987 FORD maxi van, 15 1988 CHEVY Cavalier RS. Till,
needed to leach medial secretSALES
Nursing Homes aTnLrarTaf
2 1 5
« R^. ^ r
Pleasfl Send fBsumeto:Ken, cto Lybn HeraW, 101 N. lafayette, SHEET Metal Mechane. Minipassenger. Very good cond. cruise, air, all newtires& brakes.
OPPORTUNITY
M T ^ h L S ^ ' S
f.OE .2504, 113 S. Center, ^th Lyon ML 48178. ^
mum 4y. exper^n.^^^^^^^
Asking $4,300. (313)4490154.
(313)437-3848.
school
in
Brighton.
3
yrs
current
fjonk/ile
l i
'IMMEDIATE openings avai^e, fabncaton. (313)878-9890.
fiekl experience required. Full
1988 MUSTANG LX. 5 speed,
Realistically you can make
lime with benefits. EOE Call
full/part-time. Apply at Carter SHIPPING & RECEIVING,
gray, am/fm cassette stereo,
$1,000 per week.
11
FT.
CAMPER
for
truck
Recreational power locks. $4000. Call alter
ASSISTANT Director of Nuising (313)227-0160
lumber, 1451 N Territorial, MiHofd area madiine shop has 'Male or Famale
w/shower, sleeps 4. $500.
fof a beautiful 132 bed skilled
Whitmore Lake.
immediate fultimeopenings in
6pm. (313)2277792
'No Competitors
RECEPTIONISTS
and
billers
(313)449-5283.
Vehicles
nursing faally in Fenton, B.S.N,
vnu\'c
A
..
i shipping dep«. Able to keep own •Paid weekly & Cash
2 3 8
BINDERY
wanted
lor
South
Lyon
&
1989 THUNDRBIRD. While,
prelanied. Prevkius experience in
17R., Hunting trailer, needs little
KOHLS department store is ^^^^t. kom filing required.
Bonuses
CREV/ LEADER
loaded. Very good cond. Musi
a geriatiic health cafe setting SouthfieH Medkal offices. Part or
worit
M
u
s
t
see,
greai
buy.
$600
& i ' ° l , «i ' " / ^ ' • i v v T ^ Cal onV Monday & VVednisday,
sell. $7500/besl (313)5390246.
indivit£ial to fil a 20 hour par^
^ Tuesday, i2-3p(^.
required wilh knowledge of State full time. (313)486-6233 or
We noad direct salespeople negotiable. (313)437-2972 after 5 18 FF. Skylarit Fully endosed.
Allernoon/night shift, this time position in our
and Federal regulations induding (313)356-5273.
Exc.
cond.
$2000.
(313)473-9305.
1989 TOYOTA Tercel. Nice
lo offer our new pwxJuct to 1989 JAYCO 8 sleeper, fully (517)546-9381.
Medicare guidelines. Please RN/LPN or equally qualified to position is necessary to the merchandising department.
conditfon. About 40 mpg. 99,700
people in the Detroit area If toaded, $3500. (313)437-5074.
efficient,
accurate
operation
SHOP
help,
entry
level
to
sfart,
Previous
experience
is
preferred.
send resume to: Executiveteachmedkai assisting at a Ross
you are aggressive & are
1982 SOUTHWIND motor home, miles. $2900. (517)223-9406.
ol a craw ol people nvolved Apply in person at our service need self starter, able lo ihinK
Director, 111 Trealout Dr., career school in Brighton.
8x16 FLATBED trailer. 26ft., very, very good cond. 34K
in the final step of newspaper desk.
math a plus. Apply in person, looking for a realistic (not
1990 ISUZU-Amigo, 4 wheel
FenioaMi. 48430.
Subjects indude theory, ctnkal,
inflated) high paying oppor- (517)546-0743.
miles. $14,000. (313)227-2016. drive, pull-out stereo, low
preparationfordelwery. High
Keyes & Co., 140 W. Summit
some
office
pracadures.
3
yrs
lunily, please call between
school (fploma or equivalent
COOK rieeded in dietary depl
Milford.
KOHL'S
yil^'^.i^'?^'
27R. Bounder motor home, mileage. (313)348-8365.
10am. and 2p<ii. for an
11:30am to 7:30pm. Part-time cunrentfieldexperience required. required. Smoke-lree wori(
43550 VreST OAKS DR
Full
time
w
i
t
h
benefits.
EOE.
Cal
SMALL
landscaping
firm
in
Novi,
ii^'r
5x8, $525 5x10, class A like new,towmileage, loa, qeo Stomi GSI 15K mi
interview, (313)932-8822.
place, benefit package availexperienced. Apply at: West
NOVI Ml
looking for part-time help,
able after 520 nour probatkxi
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. (313)227-0160
S r s ' * S S " $ 9 9 ? L S tots °> extas. (313)231-2710.°
l^iajlv, S
s ' i . ' S
experience
preferred
b
u
t
not
period is complete
Shaw Marketing Group
Commerce Rd.,' Milford. Between
EOE
we c S Sid SWHEELATCs: 1984 Kawasa^ or best (313)348-6412.
necessary.
(313)624-8470
31807 Middlebelt Ste. 103
.9:30am and 3:30pm.
RNS, LPN'S
Nomanco dealer. Haulmarit We ll^L^lOO- 1^84 Kawasaki 200, 1992 MUSTANG IX 5.0, like
between 9am-3pffl, July 6-10,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
(313)685-1400.
HOMETOWN
new, 8,000 miles, $14,500.
accept MasterCard and Visa. $300. (313)437-7506.
Tim.
LATHE Hand, 5 yrs. minimum
NEWSPAPERS
Visiting Care, the only hMlth
(313)632-5612, 1(800)354-7280. HEALTHforcessacrifice. 32ft (313)227-5236.
experience. Apply at: BCR Tool,
DIETARY Aide needed, ^ ggg^
^^^^
323 E GRAND RIVER
UTILITY trailer, approx. motor home, absolutely like new.
5975 Ford Court, Brighton.
3pm-7:30p(ii^ 4:Mpm-7:30pm, uMMC^ani the VNA-HV, is
HOWELL, Ml 48843
LGHT INDUSTRIAL
5Sin.x45in.x18in. deep Cover Under 5000 miles, 2 furnaces, for
part-tma Apply West Hickory experiendng a high demand for
Automobiles
lodts down, hiidi & lights. $100. wnler ski countiy, plus double
haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd au7m<i
professionals in its
No phone calls, we are an
Top Pay, wori< closetohome.
fDof air,fordeep soutti. A steal at
UGHT INDUSTRIAL
Education/
(517)546-3117
Under
$1,000
"il^- ?S'*!?S!!.?i2P^ ^'^ Brighton and Ann Arbor service equal opportunity omptoyef.
Immediate openings in all
$60,000 butfirst$55,000 gets il 2 4 1
WORK
330pm. (313)685-1400.
arws. Shifts avaitable, dependinstruction
locations including Brighton,
(517)5464942.
1 7 1
DIETARY dept. part-time after- ing on area, ificludo days,
(^..<h \^ „.»., An h ^ K ^ Waled Lake, Wixom. We are
Auto Pans
I 1974 DODGE Dart, slant 6, mns
noons, moppJig fkxus. CaS or afternooris midnights. Cases
S e t
h^emll^-ti f r U ^
.^^^J^^'^S,
great $575. (517)546^7
fof the fdtowing postionscall ALTERNATIVE high school
apply at: Martin Luther Memorial indude high arid low-tedi adults
And
Services
shxlents,
Classic Cars
2 2 0
today for an appointmanl
and pedtatiics. Join the exp
taachef.
Ability
to
worit
well
w
i
t
h
Home. (313)437-2048.
1976 FORD LTD. Runs good.
AOIA
home health care, call Visi
BINDERY
at-risk addescenls. Ideal candi
2 3 9
$500. (313)685-3458.
(313)227-1218
PRESS OPERATORS
Care today:
date will be certifiedtoteach art &
MACHINE
NURSE AIDES
1977 CHRYSLER LeBaron, njns
GENERAL UBOR
English as well as permitted to 1983 28 L Pontiac 6000 engine.
OPERATOR
JANITORIAL
1970 VW Super Beetie, 51,000 & looks good, $450/besl.
LIGHT industrial, assemWy line
Brighton (313)2290320
Glasser's quality school $500. (313)632-7843.
We are looking (or mature,
MACHINE SHOP
worit, apply in person: Stahlin
miles,, runs exc., greai lor (313)629-9722.
Ann Ari»r (313)f
approach. Please forward
needed with newspaper
dependable peopte who have a
Industries, 8080 Grand St,
Northville (313
resume lo: Bill Lymangrover, 1986 FORD Escort, front end ifasportation or restoration. 1978 FORD LTD wagon. Uiaded,
operation experience.
tove and understanding ol Ihe
Dexier.
$150 BONUS. PAID HaiDAYS, Phoenix High School, 7380 damage, parts available. $1,450. (517)223-3443.
400 engine, ains well, body aisl
AttemoonMight shift. Must be
elderty to work full time of
TEMP-MED INSURANCE. Teahen Rd, Brighton ML, 48116 (517)223-7189.
but fixable. $600/best.
able to set-up equipment fof LIVE in help cafeforAlzhoimers OVER-TIME PAY
part-time in otf 82 bed laciity.
(313)477-1922
efficient runs. Must tiavehl^ patients. Salary negotiable.
t^or more Information Call
Automotjiles
Office/
(517)546-7156
school dipfoma and good
(313)349-2640 or come in and fill
SNEU.ING TEMPORARIES
1978 GRAND Am. Auto, air.
mechanical apptliude.
out an applk:atnn. WhitehallOver $1,000 110K mi. Needs paint nIns great
Oericai
LOAN oHicer- processor. FNMASmoke-lree environment,
Novi-Convalescent Home 43455 1 6 8
no nisi $600. (313)344-0881.
NEVER A FEE
FHA. Federal Mortgage Cocporabenefit package avaitable
W. Ten Mile Rd.
lOTociATc^i^.
1979 CAMARO. Hardtop,305
after 520 hour probation ' ten. (313)855-5253 Jenny.
Trucic
Pats
Uvonia (313)464-21 (»
MACHINE Operators. No experi
I T I n L ' ^ ^ ' f^n )
^ V8, good transportation. $600 or
GENERAL oRbe - kxkingforen period is compleia.
SouthfieW (313)352-1300
COLl£GE mother, majoring in
R N or L P N
And Seivices (313^0881
ence nacessan. Immeoiate
besl (313)876-6197
individual iwilh bookkeeping and
business, avaitable for work at
ings availane. Day and
secretarial badtground. Compu
HOMETOWN
home. (517)521-4342.
.^-,^-.i..,ni,
Z
;
—
1981 CUTIASS Supreme, due,
icon shift. 40 hrs. weekly, TIRED of fiving paydieck to
ter knowledge a must Send
NEWSPAPERS
1979 MW.IBU, musde car w/new yue interior, 30,000 miles on a
plus overtime and benefits. paycheck? Just getting by? In
We aretookingforsomeone withresumeto:Ofce Manager, P.O
323 E GRAND RIVER
^ i w ^ n ? ^ S ' a . ^ ' ' * ° " ' - "ew
«"9ino, needs soma
(313)684055S.
Uwnia, cal (313)953-9033.
a kwe and understanding ol the Box 639. whitinofe lake. Ml
HOWELL, M 48843
body worit & muffler. $700 or best
SKuatioRS
ALUMINUM cap for full size $5000;besl (313)4490083.
eWerV io worit pert-time. Posi- *81B9.
TRUCK Driver/Precast Concrete
pckup tnick. $125 or besl offer. 1980 BUICK Regal 2 dr., cleans offer. (313)229-0460
Wwted
Installer. Must be abletoobtain 1 8 0
(313)2277256.
tions availabte on our aftemoon uVONIA based title company No phone calls, we are an
w^el maintianed. (313)2294590 ,,98, firebiRD, body good
equal opporiunl^ employef.
MACHINE
C.D.L., good driving record
^"•^ .."I'^H'fl!'^'''""*' -'L^""^ looWnflfofexperienced individual
5.
condilwn, $300. 307 w/trans,
GRILL
&
hood
for
Willys
Jeep.
4
needed, strong judgement and
^13)349-2640formore infcMma- fo, iha Mortgage Closing Dept
PAINTER
Akiminum wheels
tion beti*een 9am and Spm. (313)464.4171
sale work Is mandatory. DO you need a maiure,
reliable,
^,^^^i^olof 1/2 ion 1980 CHEVY Citation. $350 or $150. (517)548-5476.
best offer. (313)4377672
1 981 OLDSMOBILE Cutiass
Whitehall-Novi-Convalescent
-—•
—:—
eonstiuction experience recom- experienced housecleaning lady rofo- (JiJ)«/tHJb4<L
Individual experience wiih, mended, team worit required, w/l-eferences? (517)546-7966.
Home. 43455 W. Ten MIe Rd. P^^-TIME Secretary. Dii les
1981 CHEVY Caprce Esate Supreme. Runs good. $850/besl
conventional
arid
airiess
spray
— include data entiy, niultijina BULDMG supply company
Contact m . at (313)887-4173.
wagon,toaded,dean, $1200. New Hudson, (313)437-0652.
ione, confifming deliveries, needs eitperieiiced person lo techniques, mist beflexiblewith
Autos Wanted (51^8341 after 6.
1981 PONTIAC LeMans. New
WANTED:
deliver
persons
to
hours
and
localion.
Call
ing and ofstonief setvfoe. Apply manage Brighion araa stofe.
l^ioilfBeverage
1981 CORVETTE. Original tires, new exhaust, many new
Accepting Bids 2 2 5
(313)476-721Z
deliver appliances in Brighton
at: Home Design, 3 X 0 East Mustbe knowledgeeble in all
and surrounding area. Must have
owner, 35,000 mUes. Automatic parts. A steal al $700.
aspects of construction
Grand River, HowelL
1 6 4
MAWTENANCE helper. Ful time
Loaded. Exc. cond. $12,500. 313)632-5105 PLEASE LEAVE
imlustry. Send resume to: summer worit. Staft now and own targe truck. Call Ed, 1 8 6
RECEPTIONEST wanted lull- Box 3/34. do South Lyon
(313)229-5000.
.MESSAGE.
(313)348-3460.
work into this lall. Condo
ASSISTANT MANAGER. Matiire '"le, energetc, highly motivated HefaM. 101 N. Utayette.
1982
CAMARO
4
cylinder,
4
maintenance. Work Northville WANTED part-time: Starters J
1982
LYNX wagon. $600 or besl
SELL ME YOUR CARAfAN
person, part-time,flexiblehours, indivklual, nofvsmoking environ- South Lyon Ml 48178.
FOR SALE AS IS
speed, new brakes, tires, (517)546-7368
Novi area Must be 18 or ovw. Rangers. Seniors i Retirees
1980
t
h
r
u
1987
I
n
s
t
a
n
t
cash.
wi tra»i.7tovi »ea. Call between moH-entails, t»od phone
exhaust. New motor. $180(Vbe5l
Cai fof empkiymem interview. wekame. Immediate openings. USED MUNICIPAL VEHICLE
Please call Dale,
1963 MERCURY Lynx, 4 dr., 4
9am. & 11am. Ideal for state,filing,lypng 50 worite per
(313)632-7843.
Apply at: Faulkwood Shores Golf
(313)349-9077.
(517)342-6455,
8am
to
8
p
m
speed, air, mns well, $1000.
(313)348^23^
-niinute.
4ita
enlry
&
mioosoft
homemaker.
1988 Ford Crown Vctoria 4 door any day. ALSO, I NEED
Course or cal (517)54&4180.
1983 BUCK Century Custom. 1 (:Jl3)87&6716.
-——
.
^—r— word. Appy 8am-4:30pm,
MECHANIC wanted. Ught duty.
VIN; 2FABP72F1JX144695
CNC OPERATOR
OlDSMOBILES 98s & 88s, owner, excellani njnning condi
COOK needed indBt^ftept Mon.-Fri. 1&87 Muslrial 'or.
Apply in person. Brighton
Air.
power
steering/brakes/
11:30am to 730pm. Part^me .Hamburg. Ml, 48139.
1981 to 1984.
tion, dean interior, high miles. 1983 Renault Alliance. Manual
diryslef Jeep, 9827 E Grand
windows, am/fm redto.
expenenced. Apply al: West
s—2
tians. Runs orforparts. $350 or
Kelp Wanted
$1250. (313)227-3559.
Entry Ievei positions in River Brightoa
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
best (313)229-7901 before 3pm.
Car
m
a
y
be
inspected
at
the:
Farrtiinglon Hilis requiring nal'Tedink:ian & experioiced
Commerce Rd.. Milford. Between
SECRETARiES
Saies
1
7
1
1983 TURISMO. No motor. $400
CITY
OF
NORTHVIliE
rnactlining micrometer hairdresser. Call (of interview,
or best offer. New Hudson,
215 West Main
pi3)6^"t40o"*'
PROCESSORS
experience. Interviewing ask fof Lori, (313)229-4711.
(313)437-0652.
Northville, Mi. 48167
COOKS. Full or parttime.Sea We have bog and short tefrn for aii StliftS $ 6 1 ^ . 2 5 per NATK3NAL security company CHRISTMAS in July. Christinas
^ CELEBR.\rE.\.\.\.\IERiCV\TRU)mO.\
1984 BUCK Skyhawk. High
Crab Restaurant^ Faultwood assignments in yoijf area and hr.
iaitaf^'fer'mairairidivi'd'ual'iwifi A^'i^'STwortTis'nwTiiri^
(313)349-1300
miles, good body. Very reliable.
.Shores. Howel. (517)548-2548. offer vacaton and holiday pay.
_ 5 0 ycAFs Of u.s.SAvmos
bonds
security background pfaferred lof demonstrators. Absolutely no
$500. (517)546-9897
Millofd secunly olficef positon. investinent to get siartatl. No Sealed bids wil be accepted until
COUNTER help & cooks al
NORRELL SERVICES
ADiA
1985 FORD Tempo GL, hiohway
Benefits
avaitable.
Immediaie
coltectkxis,
no
deliveries.
Sel
2pm,
July
17,1992.
The
City
of
Kentucky. Fried Chicken in
(313)593-4568
miles,tooks/runsgood. $1000.
openings. Contact Wells Fargo your own hours. Call Tammy, Northvile reserves therightto
(313)227-1218
Bftohlon needed, day & night
(517)546-7888.
QuanI SetvioBS 1(800)888«071. (517)546-3660.
reject
any bids.
shift Apply in person.

r

S

